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OKINAWA DEATH NOOSE TAUT
Yankees Close in 

For Final Killing; 
67,703 Japs Slain

Espionage

>
Red Chief Hints Hitler Got Away

Br EDDIE GILMOBE
BERLIN, June 9 (/P)— H itler m arried his sweetheart, Eva 

Braun, two duys before BcrJin’s fa ll and the lovers m ight 
have escaped from  the German capital by plane, Marshal 
GroRory Zhukov, Russian conqueror o f  the city, said today.

"W e have found no corpses w hich <Muld be H itler 's," Zhu
kov said in tho first authoritative report on the Hitler m ys
tery.

Zhukov Kaid the fuehrer and h is bride had good oppor
tunities to get away from  B erlin a fte r  one o f  h istory 's most 

m acabre marriages.
‘ ‘H o could have taken o f f  at 

the very  last m oment for  
there was an airfield at his 
disposal,”  said the head o f  
the red army's occupatioo 
forces in Germany.

Tlie Soviet commnndant of Bcr- 
Un. Col.-Ocn. Nikolai E. Beiarln, 
said RuMiflti soldlera havo rot 
yet found HUler's body.

In Spain 
"My opinion la he tins dlsoppenr- 

cd toiiiewhero Into Europe,” Bctar- 
In snid. "Pcrliaps lie la In Spain 
ViUli rTanco."

(NBC broadcaaler Robert MqeI- 
doff attributed to Zliukov iht 
Btntciiicnt thnt Hitler mlghl be hid
ing In Europe and said that Zlm 
kov added: "Now It is up to î oi 
Brltisli tind Americans lo lint

PRICE GONIROL 
PEACE FORECAST

WASHINQTON, June 0 '«■) — 
Continuing strong aupporl for the 
Thoma.1 farm prlec amendment lo 
the price control fxlfnslon 
brought Indications today that 
aclmlnlatratton may be nllllng 
accept a coniproniire.

Tlic farm amendment, spoiiaorcd 
by Sen- Tliomtts, D„ Okla., would 
bar prlcc eclllngs on agricultural 
product* which did not dIIow pro
cessors "a reasonable profit" nbove 

orUj on each Individual Itcfli. 
three days of senate debate 

It haa been dltcii.\s«l at length, 
along with another amendment by 
Sen, Taft, R.. Ohio, which would 
require that ceilings on manufac
tured artlclri allow the same dol- 
lars-and-centa margin over cost; 
thnt was received In 1D30.

A large absentee IL',1 haa made 1' 
doubly hard for the party whips 
to figure the trend of the voting. 
E.Hlmates of the number of sena- 
lors v,-ho win be present for the 
roll-cnlls rango from 65 to 75 out of 
a total of 08, The deciding votes 
moy • even now be in transport 
planes bringing senators home from 
rarlaua European, Iasp«ctlor> trips.

Arrrited by the FBI for con- 
■plrlng to rleUte npisnage a(a- 
(u(es are: Mark Julius Gayn <(op), 
Ji writer; Kate Laulse MlleheU 
and l*hllip Jacab Jaffe, eo-edlton 
of (he magaiine'Amerasla. All are 
of New York.

L I I I L E N A I i S  
ROW AT PARLEY

BAN FRANCISCO. Jime 0 
Australian Foreign Minister Herbert 
Evatt declared today that “ the fight 
la on" and the Dnlted Nations con- 
frrenee moved toward a showdown 
on. a big five Interpretation of theb 
vcto-voilng authority.

The great'nations were trying to 
eonvlncc aU «iialt countries that 
they must hav« supreme veto-voting 
rights In the Kecorlty council of i 
new world organliatlon. Evatt'a four- 
word pronaunecinent underscored 
the dUflcultlfj but they were 
fldent of winning otit after . 
speech making.

To All Leveh 
The Australian has been leading 

- emalUn^tlon opposition to broad 
veto power*, UussIb, China. Britain. 
France and tlic United States In
sist that tho veto must apply at aU 
levels when the security council acU 
to erase thrtata to p«ac* or prevent 
agKreaslon,

A subcommittee considered llielr 
lnterprcl*Uon today, then passed It 
up to its parent committee, minus 
rccommendatlona for approval or 

■e study and da-
balfl tonlgiiL 

Ooniplalnts rang out In the sub
committee. deUgatea reported, that 
mora cl&rtflcsUon la needed of the 
veto formula and tlitt the big five 
had failed to answer specUicaJly a 

 ̂ number of quesUoiu ptit to them by 
'  Utt3e couDlHes on how ]t would vork.

Seme Olre la 
Some amall countrlet. al lea t̂. al

ready were persuaded that fuU >-e(o 
autborlty la necessary. Penivlan For- 
elgn Minister Manuel Oallagber, for 
example, backed-Jt.

Repeatins Mae ot the arjumenU 
the sreat powers themselves have 
made, aalltither remarked that the 
velfl had been removed from elec- 
tioa of Judges to a. world court, that 
the big nations have the preponder- 

— *nc« of mlUUry power. and~that lo 
long .as they stick together there 
wui b« peace.

Man Forgets 
Name, Seeks 

Police Help
A 3fl-yenr-olU traiulcnt. iclcnllUcd 

through pspcr* on hir. person uiid by 
means of telephone conversatloii.i ‘ 
hU relatives Adolph Byron Bi 
nett, Caldwell, was being held 
protective custody at the city Jail 
here Saturday night, after he walked 
i;ito hcadquarlers shortly after noon 
yesterday and sought aid aftor sav
ing that hla memory had failed him,

Burnett was found to be a post- 
office employe at Caldwell, who has 
been mUslng for several days ond 
for whom a wide search had been 
Instituted.

When he walked Into the police 
alBtlon he told Chief Howord Oll- 
lette he could remember nothing 
a.'lde from the fact that he had Just 
gotten oft a bus R short time before. 
Ho had about M In cash on his per-

Hla wallet yielded Identification 
papers that showed hUn lo be «  
member of two fraternal lodges and 
also gave his home addre.is. Chief 
Olllelte contacted Caldwell authori
ties regarding tho man and was 
told that he had been missing for 
several days.

Early Saturday night Burnett said 
he believed himself capublo of re
turning on a biu alone lo CaldweU, 
but Dr. J, H. Miifphy. county physi
cian, advised agaliut It.

Instead, the wife and another rela
tive of Bumelt plan to come here 
Sunday and reium the apparent 
amnesia victim to Caldwell.

hlm."j
Bewirln said the Rujjilana found 

several bodies In HlUer'a rclch 
chanccllery with the fuehrer's name 

their cloUics.
was In thti first group of al- 
ncwsmen lo spend more than 

24 hours In the German capital 
We had every facility to go where 
we wlslied and to talk freely to as 
many Germans as we wished.

She new to Him
Eva Braun, the only woman 

whom Hitler Is said to have loved, 
besides his moUier. was eald In tho 
C a p it o l  to have flown to Berlin In 
the iBstjdaya of the batUe to be by

Zhultcr^Held '^ ’  ui well knoife 
Uiftt two daya before Berlin fell 
Hitler married Eva Braun," Me 
added that the Russians had toimd 
referencen to the marriage in tlie 
diaries of HItler'a pereonal adju
tants.

Olvliig strength to Uieorlra that 
Hitler nilBht have fled Berlin was 
Zhukov's statement that "we do not 
know the fate or wlTereabout*" of 
Martin Bohrmann. deputy leader 
of the mitl party and Hitlers per
sonal adjutant.

TRIESTE TRUCE 
PUT IN EFFECT

WASHDJOTON, June 0 (/T>-An 
Anglo-American and  Yugoslav 
agreement todr.y put a lid on tho 
troubled Trieste slluallon, at least, 
officials hoped, until a peace co) 
ference can scttlo it permanently.

Agreement waa reached whereby 
tho YiiROBlav forces of Marshal Tito 
are lo withdraw east, lenvlnK the 
Anglo-American forces In control of 
the rtUlwaya and road.i to Austria 
which U;ey contldtr vital.

No mentJon la made In the ni. 
lent of the Austrian province of 

Carlnthlo, which Tito also claims 
for YliRoslavla but from which he 
ha* -withdrawn his forcea after al
lied preaure,

A temporary mllUary odmlpljtra- 
tlon Is provided for the disputed 
Venezia Olulla area which Includes 
the luilan elty of Trleale In a ter
ritory largely Inhabited by Yugo- 
alavs.

As a ‘She’ He Nabs ‘Wolves’

Sidewalk Lotharlnj acco l̂lng women on Itif ilreeU of Nuller, N. J , 
are taking an awful ehinte nlien th«y |lv* Ihe old •ill, babe" to Ihe 
pert "miss” pictured above. “SehV really pitrolman Eusote Ilavls 
(Inset), who alrollji strerU at night garbetl In feminine finery. Al least 
one wontil-be •’wolf* hat been clipped on the )»ir and arrested by tho 
masijuemdlne cop.

Commission Begins 
Probe of Hospital

BIACKFOOT. June 0 flve-ninn commlr.'lon came here lodny
Instructed by Gov. Charles C. Gossett to Invesileate condltlow 
Idaho E l a t e  hor.pllal and lU trcntranit ol mental patients.

Tlic commis.'iion was appointed Inst nlpht alter the Kovcrnor made 
public a letter Irom Parley Rigby. Iclnho Falls iwlmaiter. In which the 
laller said Information he had catised him to soiirtrr "If the InsUtutlon 

being run similar to a German torture chnmbcr."
Rigby .was one of five men named to the commission. OUicrj 

H. P. Beltoap of Nnmpa. Ilnlph Brc ĥears of Boise, Ralph Jones of 
PocateUo iind Dr. D. I,. Bllveiu of Idaho Falls,

Tlie group lUx'i'inblcd tills mornliiR

Wife Leaves Tots in Filth 
While Mate Fights in Pacific

!4-ye»r-old Twin PaUs moUirr. 
whose husband la serving In the navy 
In the Pacific, was being held In 
the county Joll late yeaterdoy after 
police fotuid her three children 
abandoned In an apartment In the 

block of PUth avenue west, 
he woman, Mr», Opol Spencer* 

wa* arrested late yesterday after 
neighbor# called the police station 
to report that ahe had abandoned 
her children. She la the mother of 
twlna, 9, and a flvs-menth-old baby, 
all girls.

Police Chief Howard Qlilette, who 
laveaUgated the complaint, said 
later that have never seen such 
filth."

He stated there were ••at Jeaat 16 
empty milk botUci on the kitchen 
floor, while the remains of a chick
en. many days old. reposed on a 
kitchen Uble.” ParU of the chlck- 
n were on the floor.
The children, when found by po

lice, were half clad, the youngest 
wearing only a tom ahlrt top.

Added to the overall picture o( 
•qualor wai the danger of fire, po
lice « ld . An electric Uon was found 
turned on in the three-room apart
ment,

wa.̂  red-hot,“ Chief Gillette 
said. "Why one of those UtUe bablei

didn’t bum herself—or why the 
apartment did not bum—la hard to 
expJaln."

Police &ald the mother had been 
gone from the apartment for "quite 
some time." and had been leen In 
varlmis local night spots during the 
evening.

When arrested. Mn. Spencer was 
carefully groomed, wearing high- 
heeled ptmipe and allk stockings. 
She did not teem to be conscious 
of her predlcainent, police said.

The children were taken to tiie 
home of Mn. Carl Cederbur*. 118 
Highland avenue, where they will 
be kept untU final dlaposlUon i* 

by the local eourti. Mr*. 
wUl be brought Into pro- 

rt Monday. Last night she 
K’held for criminal neglect 
ehUdren.

conferred with Dr. O. Ritter 
SmIUi. ho.-.pltal .'iiperintcnilent.

Meetings were held behind closcrt 
doors and Jô c.  ̂ fnld It had 
been delernilnrd whether any of the 
sessions would be open to tlio p i' ' 
Eastern Idaho rr.'liient.i voiced hope 
the liive-ltlgntlon would be 

'Tlie gcner.il opinion of people 
around here b  that we want to 
have a thorough invutlgHtlon,
J. C. Gondberg, Blnckfoot moj 

"We led that If there Is anything 
wrong It .'hoiild he uncovered and 
that'If there Ls nothing wrong then 
we should know that."

Common fer Years 
Reports of nilsueatniciu of pa- 

Uents at the Institution have been 
common for years and slate Invesll- 
gatlons have been ni 

nigby's letter said that he visited 
the hospital nftcr Icnrnliig of the 
death tlierc of Dcim Wallace Larsen, 

Ba.s.'\lt. who cntrri  ̂ She hus- 
,voluntarily for "shock

Tlio people of the eonmumlty 
south of here are very much 
ed about Uie death of Uila boy and 
the clrcumjiancea under which the 
death occurred." the letter 
'Tlie body wna battered, although 
the boy had been handcuffed.

"The coroner was never cailcd 
notified although the following 
Monday night after Larsen's death, 
which wM May 2fl, an employe of 
the hospital. Letter Robinson, died 
ipparently through an overdose of 

sleeping powdpj.-., and the coroner 
Immediately notified of i 

death."
Dr, Smith declined comment ... 

the letter or on the appointment 
of the Investigating group.

Given Full Power 
In naming tlie commission. Gov- 

uor Oosselt aaW K had authority 
■J3 subponia witnesses, to admlnls- 
:r oaths to them, and to require 

them to testUy as fully and com
pletely as 1 could do myself as chief 
execuUve of, thU state for purposes 
of furthering the Investigation of 

kid InsUtutlon.

Canned Milk Lid
_____________ _ June 9 WV-Tbe

OPA today cut off tuppUu of am* 
ned mUk to man; commercial 
estabUahmtnts to.conserve the Um* 
Ited civilian allocaUon for Infanta, 
Invalld-s and othen whote diet 
qulrea lU

India Deadlock End 
Foreseen by Britain

LONDON, Jime 9 (flV-The Sunday 
Imea said today that tlie govern- 
lenl would announce this week a

the plan Britain will release 
the Indian leaders now under de
tention and will offer to Indlanlea 
the viceroy's executive council com
pletely wUh the e.Tccptlon of th« 

_l n r  portfolio, the Tlmei aald.

ilG A T IO N  DITCH
HAOBR.MAK, June 0—David War

ren Albertson, Sd-month-old aoi 
Mr, and Mrs. Warren Alberu ôii. 
droA-ncd near here at 6 p. m. today 
when he fell Into an irrlBntlon ditch 
near his paiciil's hctnc. one and 
hall mlle.s wutheMt of Mngcrmaii.

Mr. and Mr.s. Albnrtson wcr 
moving loday from their home I.. 
Hagerman to the Clifford form 
which they rented rpctnlly. The 
child was mls.<ed by hU mother, who 
Ra.s engasfd in tnmsfcrring belong 
n(T.s lo ilie fsnu hoti.-̂ p. The bny', 
X)dy was fourirt somn distance Iron 
:he house, In a Held. ArtltlcUl res 
nliatlon wa< spiilled until (lie arrlv 
al of a doctor from Wendell, who 
pronounced tiini dead.

"   ̂ wa.̂  a cou-ln of B. T. Albert- 
. Duhl mortician, TJie body was 

inken to Ihe Al&erlfon funeral home 
where luneral arranKcments ore 
pending.

Surviving brjldes the p-wnts and 
Mr. Albertson arc tho following 
brolhcTB and jliters; Bftrbsra. six; 
Wiiyne. five, and Georgia, three.

PUTS JI.S-X ON HIM
ALBUqUEnQUE, N, M.. June D </P) 

—Jinx Falkenbiirg sped east today to 
keep a date to marry Ueut.-Col. 
John McCrary In New- York tomor-

Area Reaches 
$2,627,000 in 
7th War Loan

Magic Valley urea war band aggre
gate hist night had reached »2,(I27.000 
against a *5,080,000 quota. Grant O. 
Pndgcl. area chalrmiin. announced.

Slmultaneou.Oy It, J, Schwcndl- 
man. Twin Full.s county chairman, 
said a letter from Oov, Charles C. 
Gc«ictt revealed that the state 
allocated Snfl.HM '.1 It* bond . 
chiLSM to the credit of Tftln Falls 
county.

Segregating the area county 
las, Padgi-t rcjwrtcd that Tftln Kollo 
now ctands at »1,155,000 In rjilcs 
against ILs S2.700.000 quota; Ca-islo, 
*400,000 against Its 8030,000 quota; 
Gooding, quota, $410,000; sales. 
*200,000; • Minidoka, quota, 8430,- 
OOO; i.ales. $:e8,000; Jerome, quota. 
»sao.000; aales, $270,000.

Blnlne, quota, *234,000; sales. 
1102,000; Lincoln, quota, $197,000; 
sales, $72,000; Camas, quota. '#124,- 
000; eale.-(. $70,000,

Schwcndlman reported the Twin 
Fnll« county total sales figure ctood 
al *1.155,000 at noon Saturday— 
gain of *4S,000 over Friday nooi 
lOUI.

Of the toUl, *554,000 Is In "ET 
bonds.

•'Hiat's right at the SO per cent 
of the $1,070,000 ‘E’ bond quota,’' 
Schwendiman declared,

W. A. Slaughter, Jr., Kimberly- 
Uan.'!cn •aro». chUliaun, teptrtcd 
Saturday tliat tlio drive there Just 
recently got imderway.

Ho Mid 113,000 in "E'’ bonds had 
been sold up to Friday.

^Vomen's Total Reported 
Mrs. Charles Casey, Twin Falls 

city chairman, rciwrted that thi 
tal r-alcs In her dlvLslcn at noon 
urdiiy stood at *514,780.

‘ One of iny collcltora covering 
Eighth avenue north feels that the 
purchasers on her street should re
ceive eommcndutlon for their splen
did support in the mighty seventh 

'." Mm. Co-'cy paid.
11 are out for victory on the 

home front," she added. “TliLs work- 
having received a citation in the 

it bontl drive prefers the honors 
should go to Uie purchi'.'ers, and hoj 
asked lo have her name wlthheliJi.

Sold 26 Already
'She has sold 2C bonds with the 

promise of more.
■There are four other soltcUor.'s llv- 
ig on the street, each giving their 

(Con<lnOf4 >11 TiK }, CtloBin 1)

B i G E S ’ 
SPOUSE ACCUSES

KAK FRANCISCO, June 0 C/T^In 
cro.ss complaint to the divorce eult 

filed last Dec. 30 by Harry Bridge.'. 
Mni. Agnes Bridge.s today charged 
her labor-leader husband with beat
ing her nnd with Infidelity, naming 
a New York woman as the mother 
of Bridges- child born In 1043.

Mrs. Bridge.  ̂ slated that Mancy 
Beredlco, New York. li the mother 
of the child by Bridges, born on or 
about May 26, 1043. in New York.

Mrs. Bridges also charged Bridges, 
head of the CIO International long- 
ilioremcn's and warehou,«men'a im- 
ions. with assocallng with other 
women, ar-serted her husband 
'struck, hit and beat" her on ) 
merous occasion. ,̂ causing her 
suffer physical injuries which 
qulred medical attention, and said 
he tried to force her to accept his 
•'Ideological vlewB." which 
"could not, wouli] not and did 
sub-wrlbe to."

FIRE PERILS B U I

GUAM, Sunday, Juno 10 (/P)— The U. S . 10th army tight- 
cncd a nooso Saturday on a doom ed pock ct o f  Jnpanese on 
Okinnwa’a aouthweat coast w h ile  the on ly  crther nipponesB 
force, backed into a nigged escarpment, wna pounded from  
sea, nir and )und with a trem endous bom bardment.

Tho foe, which has lo.st 67,708 killed in tho campaign and 
has perhaps around 15,000 le ft, d u g  in and o ffered  heavy re
sistance— with their last gesture banzai cha rges expected at 
any time.

On Oroku pcnitisula, the 22nd regiment o f  M aj.-Gen. Lem
uel C. Shepherd, jr.’s Bixth m arine division sw ung around tho 
eastern head of Naha harbor. T h e  lenthernccks joined M aj.- 
Gen. Pedro A . Del Vallo’s first m arine d ivision in compressing 
that trapped enemy group in to a  apace o f  jess than three 

square miles.
Along th o  fivc-mile-width 

o f  tho Yncju -D ake escarp
m ent, the nipponeao were 
w ell dug in bu t took a heavy 
lacing from  bomba, rockets 
a n d  shells la id  down by war
sh ips. planes and artillery.

Some flrit marine division ele
ments pushed south below the Or
oku pocket toward Kunlshl ridge, 
Bouthcast of Itoman town. The 160- 
foot-hljh ridge covers the west flank 
o f  tho cicarpment line. These ele
ments apparently are working tnto 
position to drive acrces fairly flat 
CTOund between tho southwest coast 
and the end o f  the escarpment.

In another flanking drive on the 
cost side of tho escarpment, MaJ. 
Oen. Archibald V. Amold’a aerenth 
infantry division, veterans of th# 
M a^alls and PhUlpplnea cam
paign*. fpugirt'hatd In an «{fqTt 

of

t j ie ^ lh  m a r£ w *ew l^ *p rS S 3
on  tfw pecketed enemy trom 
noTth(vhav the (irat attadcediAna 
tha BouUv’ Tlie foe U entrenchtd )B 
f )x ^ ^ lU o n «  to the center ef

The Japancae hare rltsed - l y  
crttdo rocicet launcher*, using s ir- 
row gauge rails set in *lanlla* holes 
dus Into slopes. With the rockets, 
the nljiponcsc also are employing 40 
nnd 20 tnm. automaUc guns.

MaJ.^en, John R, Hodge, com- 
mnnding the U. S. 24th oorpa. told 
AjssocUted press correspondent Al 
Dopklng the enemy cltuatloa waa 
BO critical that he expected the Jap
anese It any time to start their 
banul charges, their last Bestore of 
defiance.

Tokyo broadcast* have written ofi 
Okinawa as lost and presently ara 

that an invasion of tha

BiniL, June 0-Plre for the sec
ond Umo within two days itruck 
Intcresla of the C, 0. Anderson 
company In UUs ntcft. when a blnze 
caused by a lighted cigarette 
threatened tlie Anderson store 
here, causing water dnoiago lu ex
cess of *0.000 at 2 Bin, today. Fire 
Chief Bob Btewart, reported.

Tho blaze, first dlscmcred by 
Clyde Prj-or. Duhl night manlml, 
originated In a room over tlw An
derson store occupied by Fred Cobb. 
The room was directly over -the 
Anderson'fl ladies ready to wear 
department, Chief Btewaii uld.

.. Estlmatea Dam*g*- .
•WWin Iht fcCtuaJ.datnuye by flro 

slight and 
^occupied : 

age to buUdlng 
mated at between 
000." Slew&rt tnld.

Claud Campbell, manager of the 
store, aald late ywterday thnt tho 
los.?. all water damage, was whoUy 
covercd by Uisurance. Iho ladles' 
ready to wear department of tho 
store was closed Baturday, ether 
dcp.-'rtmcnts rem aining open. 
Campbell said. The building U 
oB-ncd by H. H. Btekes, Twin Falls.

Also Dimaged
King's Variety vote, located next 

door to tlia Anderson store, suffer
ed some water damage In iu walls, 
the amount of which was not de
termined at a late hour today, 
cording to Earl Mills, manager.

Chief Btewart said that when
firemen entered Cobb's......... ......
tlngulsh the blaie, the occupant 
was gone, having 'Just walked

Uncle Sam’s Market Basket 
Gets Emptier and Emptier

By AaaocUted Preai
American civilians are moving Into tlie aeason of loseat level of meat, 

egg, jiouiiry end sugar supplies alnce the war began.
Eggs, a major substitute for meat which has been scarce for week*, u e  

in Ught supply Uie country over. Poultry Is virtually non-existent In many 
sections, 'rite sugar shortase Is ffrowlng acute.

Bad wuUier has cut into anticipated production of fre«h vegetables 
and fniKs Id many sections.

Reports from abroad bring nothlsc to brighten the world food picture. 
Drought hu reduced proapectlre meat output In Argentina and Omsuay. 
Donnally big exporter*. Crop proepecta throughout wutJieTO Europe are 
poor.

For Americtss, the next tco month* may be the period of greateat 
itrb| »^ . Bone Improvement In meat suppUea U expected to show

New pack of canned (roods toon will begin to show up on retail ihelvea. 
Prospecu are, however, that it will fall below this year"* pack and how 
much elTllisni wUl g ^  lo yet uncerl&ln because oeeda of tha armed forcea 
have not been detereilned.

Sugar li expected lo be Rliorl until next year and this sujnmer’s ihotlage 
Ukely will reduce home caonlog.

Stewart, who required medical 
tentlon after his hind was smaslied 
between two tables In (ha Anderson 
store while trying lo 
chandhe from water.

SLASH IN FIR[ 
LOSSPIDICIEO

Block Ios.1 In the early Thursday 
morning fire that gutted Uie C, C. 
Anderson companj' department store 
here may not exceed ins.DOO, A. P 
............... 'aUve of the FUe
Companies Adjiutmect B _. 
Portland, tmnounced Saturday . - ... 
prepared to make a complete surrey 
of the damage. '

Ills estimate did not take into 
consideration the dataago done to 
the building that is owned by Kath
erine Hood,

Shortly after the fire, Andenoa 
company officials . said their ! 
would be approximately « 00,000.

Officials of the Anderson ntm 
that operates a number of ainres 
In Idaho, who arrived Friday from 
BoUe, havo began the work of con
ducting an audit to determine the 
xact amount of their loss.
Those who arrived in Twin Pall* 

Friday were H. C. neenor, chief 
comptroller of the company; Bert 
M. McKay, shoe speclaUst; Mias 

(Ĉ atlaiH u  Put t  C«]iu U

Laval Anticipates 
Sentence of Death

MADRID. Juno s cfl -  Ad In- 
formant who eaw Pierre Laval in 
Montjuich fortreas awaiting tnns- 
portaUoQ to Truxct said (hi lor- 

Vlcliy covenuneat bad 
hope of. tn-;«

Preach court *Si’ %i8 nattai 
against time la  .egneUte itli.Ji 
olrs.

The poUUtteb « 
in Spain li-'ai 
hour* in th«lt 
Barcelooa, wm 
lUe.

Japanese homeland may be expected, 
nalser Keept al It 

Corrler planes from Adm. Willlaai 
. Halsey's third fleet heavily at

tacked Ranoya naval airfield cn 
southern Kyushu as two other naval 
strike* Indicated stepped up fleet 
ftcUvlty in the far western Pacific.

(C»il>a<4 r w  CUaaa 1)

Japan Shakes Self 
For F inal Payoff

By Aaaoelated Pre*
The Jtpanese diet met In an emer

gency uuslon Baturday to approve an 
unprecedented tranatcr ol practic
ally all Its powers to tiio govern- . 
ment of Premier Sucuki, who told 

members "our empire la lacing 
most criUcal altuatlon in the 

hktory of our ntiUon."
Suzuki admitted that "the war 

altuatlon gradually is becoming mom 
scute,'' foresaw an invaaioa of Jkpwi 
Itself, and warned the people to ex- . 
pect food shortages, IransporUUan . 
dlfficulUes and increasing' treabl*

Bn>LUa8, Mont., June »-PtIot> . 
awoop low mer BiUlngs airport 4Bd ’ 
gun theli motora to a. Unmderew. 
roar before landing. SeaMn.-Mn 
Airport Manager Dick Lorw. i< W 
clear the deer off-ttie nnwsn.
TOUGHEST

OREAT PAXajS. 'Monk. Jutt« »-•. 
For almost an hour M ore t "
___ ;ed two Montanuw,«  ux
battled la the •treei M ' 
ters. one of .th# 
sUtohe* In ■ ■ '  ’  ~
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(rntii r * f
PUBta flylne from Vice Adm. John 

8. McC#ln'« foal c«rrUr task lorcf,
----- j»lrt-Of tho third-fleet; dfstroyfd SS

eoemy plaoct on Ihe alrileld and l̂ 'o 
in UiB *lr iJi HnUey'n ihird blast at 
BippoD In eight d»y>.

ZUewhera tn Ih# r«r western Pn- 
eUlc, heav7  fieet unit* bombsrdrd 
/OiOM InstolUtlons on Oltlno DaUo 
lilwid. 300 miles goutliewt of Okl 
nawt. and escort carrier pilots Tftid 
ed th« 8&kbhlma Uland croup. Both 
Oklno Dalto tnd the SaUshlmas »rc 
In thB southern Rruk>-us chain, ol 
which blood-Mtiked Okinawa Ig the 
centcr.

Many Homelfss
Japan rejwrled hullel-ciiuriing U, 

B.Mujuns fighter plants 
Ing the rlppon homelmid In rnlds 
r.lofely followlnEt ft thrre-pronsed 
Supcrfortrca atuck,

Tokyo r of
y ']5 iilpponc.'.e now Is honielesa 

AS Ihe result of tilr raids.
Thn 3Ut honibcr commntid ĥ -re 

nnnounccd that between 100 and 150 
D-rOs pounded nlrcrnft fnf lorlp,-. at 
Nasoyi .......................
IncliL'
cort.

■I of Jnpnn 
altitude without 1

NEW INVASIOS
MANILA, £Suiii1iiy, June 10 i.f— 

ThB Japanese reported Satiirdfiy nn 
allied invasion ol Labimn hlnnri oft 
the northwest coafl of oll-rlcli Dor-

Allied lUht naval force' bI'o fhell- 
rd the northeast const of Borneo, 
MacArthur announced.

U. S. army I3lh nlv lorce. rojnl 
Australian air force and U. S. rev- 
enth fleet heavy, medium and flsht- 
rr bombers dcnU the Donico blowR as 
the air war In the Eiui Indies reach
ed a cresccndo.

Ubfrators of the nth air force 
cascaded a henvj’ tonnnge of bombs 
on Labuan nnd on a nearby airfield, 
while delayed reports ehoaed the 
RAAP on Tuesday. Wednesday nnd 
Thursday aniashed the nearby main
land town of Brunei In a lucce.ulon 

ly Japane. ê

Area Reaches 
$2,627,000 in 
7th War Loan

irra- P«t 0I..1
bond* lo their respective captains, 
making It poialble for the ttrfcl lo 
bi 'a vlctob street' for this solici
tor.” Mra. Casey explained.

■‘Bb« h u  Mid !«*«> MO.QM . In 
bonds and hopea td ttuH  |U,000 
for* th» drive —

'This g l«s  h 
drlre.".

Mean«-hile.. 
drlva chairman 
KK presented 
made exactly to scale.

Chalnnan Bchwcndi
. j  Boy Scout who . . .  
bonda from Monday >111 . - 
this week. .'ivT,

Bond appIleaUoiu 
ed from Mra. O. Q.' MVIUII,' Ts'ln 
Kallt county chalnnan In chargc of 
the womens division,

Mrs. McRill. or her workers, will 
aee ths applicant at the “Buy a 
Bond for tha Baby booth" at the J. 
C. Penney aloro.

She explained lhat each youth, 
mutt sign up with her to enter the 
Jeep contest.

Keep the W hite Flag 
of Safetv Flping

Now i l l  davs without a 
traffic death, lii.our Magic 
Valle;/.

Seen. . .
Fellow ordering—and' eating—two 

full ordera of cornrt uecf and cab
bage, wlUi doubla orders of bread, 
butter. Blrtc dL-hes, , , GliortWi fel
low ( Mnl: tujlly f.

LKS PLAN FLAG 
O A Y C ER EIN IA

Flae day plans of Ihe local lodfte 
of the Elks, according lo J. H. 
Dlandford, lodge memtxr and Twin 
Falls attorney, "will conabt of pre
senting the nine different /lass 
of America for musical salutes at 
tlie city park bandshell.’

ITie . be : cld I
Juno U, wlU liicludo the flag 

presenlotlon by members of various 
Boy Scout troops of Ihe cUy. to
gether with appropriate music fiu- 
nlihed by the municipal band,
- AtnonK the flag* to be presented. 
Blandford anld, are the “Pine Tre« " 
flag and the "Don’t Tread on Me"

•Short Kpcechea will be made 
inbera of the n ia  lodge," Blan 
d said, "aiul probably by soi 
the city offlclab."

of those luxuriant, curled ihoneit 
t the tip niu.'>tachej!. . . Roy Emit! 
irldlng down street with ticket: 
)r the Demo conclave next week. 
ri[I. , . Miniature Jeep In Idnht 
o’.ver window attrnctliig plenty of 
o.ie-to-tlic-glair, klrts. . . Judge 
Im Pumphrey niefiiliy rubbing his 
rm as friends kid him about the 
idy prisoner who darned 

broke said arm. . . E. U Drake 
-Architcct Holmes pondering

ront of Hav-Mor drug store; 
Lou Schlffgen beaming expansively 

finally getting ail hti atock 
placed on new Perrlne drug store 

■ â, and cuetomera start coming 
knrt overheard: Ser̂ 'lca au 
• Jack Phlppj, after talking 
truckers driving ttirough front 

both east and west ends of the 
country, declaring Its raining all 

U.S. Of that's any comfort lo 
amazed fellow remarklnj 

who owed me *100 gave i 
hundred dollar bill today."

Son Buys Back 
‘Old Homestead’; 

Price Is $75,000

Twin Falls News in Brief
Ufo Men Meet

The Tftln Fulls Restaurant a»- 
loclstlon will meet at 0 p. m, Mon- 
dir in the Park hotel to dbouss the 
cafe raUon point Blluatlon. Prcsl- 
dfnt Warren J. Larsen announced.
Ij-Deputy fa Mother 

Mr. and ^f^s, Warren Adom«3n, 
JMLociut street, btcamc the parents 

in at 8 p. m, ycsterdoy at ihe 
Twin Falls coinity general hospital

llD Mrs, Adar
w  fomieriy deputy county r
n<p5rl»"8hoollnr -  - -------  —

.\lri, Anna Pcicri., 545 Third av 
tnue enat. reiwtetl lo police lal 
jtjlerdny that f-omtonc wa.̂  shoot 
Ins »lr-rlfle i.liot ut the front win 
doJi of her home. She did not re 
(ailtny damage.

Film Premiere 
For War Bonds

M a^c Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALtS — Military rites 
for Ueut. Richard 0. Price will bo 
held at 3 p. ro. Monday In Uia 
Whlt« mortuoT7  chapel under the 
musplces Of the American L^lon. 
The R«\-. O. L. CUrk. pastor of 
tha Presbylerlan churcli, wlU of
ficiate. Burial, with mlUloiy hon- 
on, conducted by the American 
Legion. vlU,be In Sunset memorial 
park under the direction of the 
WiUta mortuary'.

ACBQUIA — Funeral sen-lce (or 
Jam<i Peter Anderson will be held at 
a p. ra, Monday In the UJ3 church. 
Atequla. Burial wUl be made In the 
Raoert cemetery under the direction 
of Uie Goodman mortuary, Rupert.

CAREY—Ro&ary eenlcfi for Mra. 
Eulojlo Arrlen will be recited at 1:30 
p. m. Sunday and requiem high 
mass wUl b« celebrated at 10 a, m. 
Monday at the St. Peter's Catholic 
church tn Shoshone, Burial will be 
In the Shoshone cemetery under the 
direction of the Harrla funeral home 
InBilley.

WZNDELl^Funeral »er\’lcea for 
Mrs. Martha E. Branch will be held 
at 3 p, m. today at Wendell Meth
odist church. Interment will be un
der direction of McHan's funeral 
home at Idaho rolli. Burial wlU b« 
beside her huabaod In Wendell cem
etery.

PAUL-Servlcca for Lieut. Olen 
E, Tanner wUl be held at 6 pjn. 
Monday at the UO£. ubemaue In 

, Rupert »lth Bishop Keith Memll In 
chart*. Burial wui be In the Paul 
eemeterj under th# dtrectton of 
the Payno mortuary. MUltarj- rtUa 
will be conducted at the gravealde.

'Valley of Decision," Just com 
pitted by MOM and widely herald' 
ed as one of the yeor'a greatest pic 
tures, will be shown as a war bond 
premiere at tlie Orpheiun thei 

B:3D p, m. June 30, according 
Breck Fagln, Tain Falls chalr- 

... n of the war activities commit
tee of the motion picture Industry.

Orccr OarMin and Gregory Peck 
5lay the leading roles In the 
ton plcture.

Anj- aeries "E " bo;ida, any bJm. 
bought on. or after June 8. nt either 
ank, the First Federal Savings and 
can or at Ihe Orpheum bond booth 
•III entitle tlie purchaser 10 a frt 

ticket to the premiere for eac 
bond purchased. Fagln explained.

Three Fined on 
Traffic Charges

Harry Bolton, T*ln Falls, tiled 
. ;slerday by State Patrolman Johi 
E. Lelaer to appear In Uie Justlc.

of J. O, Pumphrey for oper
ating an unlicensed trailer in the 
400 block of Sccond avenue south, 
paid a fine of *3 and waa atsessed 
cost of U later In the day when 
he appeared before Justice Pum
phrey,

Tom Callen. Jerome, C0-0T,-ner of 
the T»-ln Fall-1 Commlislon com
pany. cited Friday by Patrolroan 
Lelser for allowing his son. Dol- 
ptiy Ralph Callen, a minor. lo drive 

pulling an unlicensed trail- 
fined II and aues-'rd costa 

of 0  late Friday by Justice Pum- 
phrcy.

Arrested Friday by Patrolman 
elser on charges of speeding was 

Bert P^y Cox. Tn ln Falla, who later 
aid a fine of tlO and costs of $3, 
rhen hs pleaded gullt>’ to the charge 

before Justice Pumphrey.

Ration Calendar
By The Associated Prcsa

MEAT8, FATS, etC.-Dook four 
•ed (tampa E3 through J3 good 
through June 30; K3 through P3 
good through July 31; Q3 Uirough 
U3 good through Aug, 31; V2 
through Z2 good through Sept, 30. 

PnOCESSED FOODS — Book 
lur blue stamps N3 through 82 

good through June 30; T3 through 
X2 good through July 31; Y3, za 
and AI through Cl good through 
Aug. 31; D: through HI good 
through Sept. 30.

SUGAR — Book four stamp 38 
good for five pounds through Aug. 
31. Next stamp valid Sept, I. 

SHOE.  ̂ — Book three airplane 
,ampa 1, 2 and 3 good Indefinitely. 

OPA says no plans to cancel any. 
Next stamp valid Aug. 1.

GABOUNE—IS-A coupons good 
for four gsUons each Utrough June 
31; 18-A coupons become valid 
June 23 for alx gallons cach. B-8. 
15-7, B-8, C-8. C-7, C-i coupons good 
for five gallons each, B-fl and C-8 
:oupons expire June 30. Ration 
boards now accepting appllcatlona 
for IncretiMd D rations.
{Twin FalU county ration board of- 
Ice now closea at noon every Sat

urday.)

ISIO-aiid the r.

fetro.
-(XJ îcrc.-, _  1,6.11 

late Saturday. "My 
father. Orson Strong, i.old ihe ran' 
to n, B, Rjindall In 1918, nnd I p;i 
chased It from him Just today, win 
the deal wn.i closed," 

titrong tuld that then- arc "alw 
350 acrcs In orchard, 60 ncrf.̂  
farming land and Ihe balance In 
graiing lond,"

Strong was a gô ,ollne station op- 
rriuor In Twin Falls for some tlnif 
operating stations on ahojhone 
tirert and Main avenue north, 

'Tlie cherries are ripe," Str 
said. "And havive got ’eml"

He said that besides the cheri 
of which he haa three varlstlea, tl 
are apples, peaches and pears, v 
clierrle.s •'Uie main crop."

'Tlie crop Is wonderful!" 
chuckled.

12 Area Boys Are 
Ordered to Duty

Twelve n-year-old area joutlis 
who nrr enlisted In the navj' hava

,lt(nd Danquet Here 
Mn. Leona Groves, Mrs. Myrtle 
»jtoJtcn, Mrn. Ccrtha Bylngton. 
In. Agnca Woolley and Mra, Hard 

Dumham. all of Jerome, altendod 
itif Diughtors of 111# Utah Pioneers 
m»ilng ond banqutl here.

, On Terminal L«a<e 
ly ' Cipt. Frank J. McAte*. T «ln Fallt, 
iirlli tiome on terminal leave from 
)n;D»rnci general ho»pltai, awaiiD 
toihli releaae from the army. Capta 
MjMtAtea If, visiting his wife and t<

,il I!3 Fillmore.

■lelAwird Given
j Mri. Dcrls Devrlei waa Inforim 
Filisy that her husband. Pvt. L 
icm Devries, who was Wiled April 
10 on Okinawa, hu Ocen awarded 
il’.! purple heart mtdal ]»athumoui- 
Ir, He la the scm of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.O. Dfvrlea, nl-'o of Twin Falls,

Ditk lo 8an Dlcgo 
8 I'c Robert E. Brennen, 17, son 

of Hr. and Mrs. Ed B. Brennen, 340 
rouilh avenue west, has returned 
etn Diego for osilpiment followlnn 
I Ittvg that he apeiil In Twin 
He recently cfimpleted hla boot 
trilnlng.

ToMosIc Camp 
Ctisrlea L- lUicllffe. member of 

T»ln Palla high school faculty, left 
ihii’leek-end for Moscow to attend 
thsiummer miulccsmp, June IJ-SO, 
lit *111 be u.siL'itam dlrcclor of iho 

have 
.lclp.il

slatlon, Sai 
Chief C, A. 
recruiting 1

he U. 6. naval trainlnj 
DIfgo, this ntek-end, 

ievrni of the local ni-.̂

Tlie I iilLne
Barih, Tttin

Juiiloi
Eldon Lc»

Lovder. Burley: Keith Noble aro\fs 
and Edwin nichard Stone, Jer
ome; Jerry George Rodger.i, Buhl; 
Ray Lliidley, Gnodlng.

Leo Elmer 6tol;esbcrry, Flier; 
Jamea Coiidle Dalrd, Carey: Georse 
Edward Powell and Lorin Johr 
Barllone. Shwhone; Dnano Theo. 
dare Halverson, Rupert. anc 
George Henry Sehrenk, Decio,

3» aiOTORIHT.S TAGGED 
BURLEY, June 9-Checkup 1 

aulty auto lights by local poUi.. 
ilded by deputies from Cassia and 

Minidoka counties and the T»ln 
Palls police department, "brought 
In 38 violators" here today, accord
ing to State Patrolman John E. 
Lelier. who assisted.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only 

ible yesterday,
ADMITTED 

Friday
Mrs. Jamea Ruge, Mrs. Tom Van 

Patten, Mra. Jennie Spriggs, Janies 
Hayden. Martin Jensen. Harold Lee 
Stlle.v Mr.̂ . H. P. Bheppard, Robert 
Puddy, H. H, Hudson, Twin Falli;
Mrs. Edwin F. Bartlett. Bulil;

Lee Barron. Filer; Paul 
Dlar, Glenna Ferry and Baby Den- 
nU Schnell, Kimberly.

Saturilay 
J. Shultz, Ben Fukutonl. Dennis 

Johnson, Treva Johnson. D<
Eberhardt. Nora Bell Eberhardt.

liter C. Hampton, Mrs, Edith 
Wlckhorst. Mrs. Warren N. Adam- 

TW-ln Fnlb; Lj-nn Woods. Good- 
Ins. Mrs. \V. Q, Biirchard, Dietrich 
and Mrs. Neal R. Dalton, Murtaugh.

DISMISSED 
Friday

Mrs. C h am p Gray , Hansen;
Charles Lee Barron. Falrlleld; Paul 
Dlat, GlcniLi Ferry; Antliony Diat.
Anthony Federico, TM In Falls; Mrs. 

mer Langston and son. Haielton, 
d Mra, William Madron 

Hollister.
Saturday 

DennL's Johaion, Tre\a McClain,
Mrs. James Ruge. Harold Lee Stiles,
Mrs. Kennetli Springer and daugh- I 

and Mrs. Harold Lammers, T»-ln |
Falls; U'nn Wood, Gooding: Mrs. m i i R
Gerald King, Oielia Sexton, Eden. BORDERS

Trta* whol* foom with attrac- 
"  icb wall border* 4a  no

wounded on Palau Wand, Is 
clvH service work al the na 
mstirc

He Is

ho.'pltal at Aalorla. Ore., 
r ht  ̂ honorable discharge. 

Mrs. Dave Douglass,
T»ln FalU
TtkH tiamlnatlon

UsLi Oeno LcL’ cr, 1 
Psttolman John E. Li

air i-orpe, for participation In tlie 
ni\7s V-ft program. Young Loiser 
ttiiunird from the Tv>'ln Falls high 
Khool this year.

RKflves Medal
First 3gt. Harold T- Harp'r, 

US.MC. haa been awarded the pur- 
f'i hfsrt medal for wounds received 
on I>o Jlma in March, according to 
ioitl received by his wife, Mr;. 
Mirsaret T>irnli>s[td Harper, Tn’ln 
Ftlli. Tlie mnrliie Is now back on 
iuly and ha:, been recommcniled fcr 
thtillver star and navy croja, high 
i»*:ds for bni^ er̂ ’.

DflfHlea I^avc
D-ltgnte.s of the Tiln Fall.-i post o! 

Vfterana of Foreign Wsrs, Com- 
reirStr R. L. Summfrfleld and Ho- 
mtr a. Leohner, senior vlee-com- 
mitnler, left Saturday morning to

tfr,d tli<? otntft encampment nt 
Willice from June 10 to 13. Also 
plus were oiixUlary members, Mrs, 
Onte Soars, department guard: 
Mrs Alta Burdlcit, auxiliary presl- 
dtnt; Mrs. Berlha Peter.', nnd Mrs. 
&tlifr Cox.
title Vet nlftcharied
Kfnneth W. Snel:on, Kimberly, 
lit! ifrvpd an a corporal hi the 

simj, recorded hlj honorable dls- 
in ihn recorder's offlcc, 

va.̂  authorited to wear three 
tror.re Uittle stars (or participation 
In Ihe Normandy, northern ^ai 
«nd Oerniany campslg

R«cavrn From Illneia 
Vlctar While, co-owner of Ihi 

Totiti Tavern, ha« recuperated from 
0  week'* lllnew of Influenw.
Reports Calf Loti

Voy Hudspeth, Jerome, reported 
to police here Saiuiday tnai he had 
loet a calf off a tiucic here.

UespIUl AtlenUon 
AUno Bennett left from Twin 

FalU Saturday for Portland to . .  
celve medical attention. He will 
enter the hospital thue Mondiy,
Fo£ ttrrleTMlialhr

Mrs. K. H, Jensen reported to 
police Saturday that her pet fox 
terrier waa mlaslng. She sal  ̂ the 
tiog carried city lag number 331 
on Its collar.
Marriage LIcenaes

Marriage licenses t. ere laued here 
yesterday to Dwlghi K. Wllllama, 
Tonopah, Nev., and Helen B, Und, 
Twm Falla, and Paul Boyd and 
Ruby Roger*, both of Twin Falla,
To California 

Mr*. Charlea Armstrong, formerly 
Alice Berlla, left yesterday for 
Bakersfield, Calif., lo attend ttie 
wedding of her brother, Sgt. Thomas 
Bertie, Jr. Mr*. Armsuong will 
vlilt an aunt, Mra. Ann Whernlct.
Twin FalU Vialler 

Mr. and Mra. Glen E. Davis, 
Btockion, Calif., are vUltlng Mra. 
Davla' mother, Mra. J. C, Walls, 180 
Adams tlreet. and Mr. Davis' sister, 
Mra. Grace Robb, Mala avenue 
north.
Auto, Cab la Crash 

alight damage was done a Chackei 
cab driven by F, U, Catron, lie Sev 
enth avenue etst, and an aulomoblli 
operated by William GerUr, Twhi 
FalU, when the Uo machine* col
lided Saturday In the SCO block of 
Main avenue west.

Vlalllag la lianaen 
Mr*. Fred WlUon, Jr., and children, 

« 0  Fifth avenue norili, Twin Falla, 
are visiting in Hawrn at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. L, J. Weech, Mra, 
WlUon's husband la serving with 
the marine corps and b  lUtloned at 
Camp Pendleton, Oceanside, Callf.
Cara Collide 

Automobiles driven by Joseph A. 
Boyd, 313 Ramag: street, and 
Thomas A. Muttlce. route one, Filer, 
figured In a minor collision In the 
200 block of FourUi avenue Muth 
Saturday. Only minor damige was 
dons 10 fenders.
CollUlon Reported

Automobiles driven b> F. V. Cox, 
210 Pierce street, and Truman J. 
Biel. MurLangh, collided In the :oo 
block of 10th avenue east early Sat
urday night. Damage was confined 
to fenders. Police said Dlel admitted 
he was at fault and wUl pay all 
damages.
KaUe Alarm

;anyo

d to me end of
ly when flamc.s from a bruati 
re thought by resldenta in 
•ea to be a-house burnlnc. 
1 said that an unidentified, 
ad been paid to bum 
lear the edge of liixk cr 

There wo* no Samafe.
CAT Meellnt

A meeting of all CAP cadets haa 
been called for 3:30 p. m. todoy *t 
the Twin Falla airport. Weaiher 
pemilttlng, rides will be given In 
the UM army ahlp. There »ltl be 
a dt5cu.-Lslon of the new gunnery 
trainer turret, Ray King, squadron 
commander, said In announcing the 
meeting.

WmocB Amated
Dorothy Mae Glavcn and UUlai 

D. Qlmple, arrested late yeelerday 
were charged with vagrancy, one 
ChArlea B. Rector waa charged with 
beiss drunk.
Beporta ColII

Mrs. Jack Walton, route one. Twin 
FalU. reported to police here tha 
a mick driven by Kemieth K. Kirby 
route two. Twin Falls, atruck her 
automobile In the downtowTi ai 
here.
Boot Training Ends 
— After completing boot training .. 
San Diego, S 3/c Joseph L. Boyd ts 
spending a five-day leave wltn his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Boyd, be
fore returning to the California bais 
for further training.

Koehler III
Joe Koehler, former Twin FalU 

mayor, now Roxy theater manager 
leave.  ̂ today for Boise to enter thi 
Veterans' liospltal for treatment. H( 
was In th- navj' during the Spanish' 
American war.
Home En Route

Lieut. Tom Cartney, ton of Mr 
and Mrs. T. L. Cartney. 1b  spending 
a two-week delay leave with his par- 
enta here while en route from Lai 
Vegas, Nev 
overacas tc 
a B-30, —  rBlrUis

Sons ucre born to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
C. H. Lojiiry and Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
Van Hooten, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 

laon, Ta-ln Falls, on Saturday: 
lighter to Mr, and Mrs. Ernest 

Ettgels, Duhl. on Baturday, and twin 
lUghters on Friday to Mr. and Mra, 
, F. Sheppard, Tu ln PVills, all bom 

the Twin PalU county genert' 
hospital maternity home.

SLASH IN FIRE 
LOSSPREOIGIEO

Either Raah. auditor, and Harold 
Rowe, chief of Inventory control, 
BoUe. W. A- Surke, Ogden, vice- 
president. ako Joined the group 
here.

Their ta.ik here wa,? interrupted 
early Daturday when they were call' 
ed to Buhl to aiirvey damage doni 
one of their etorus there by water 
damage after 'an upstairs aectlon 
above their eatabllshincnt cought 
fire.

Future plans of Uie storp remained 
unannounced Saturday night, but 
the firm had announced here several 
weeks ago it planned an expansion 
program.

Al lhat time U dosed the AnUer. 
son food mart and thu building U t< 
be occupied by the Diamond Hard, 
ware company. Into Ihe building 
now occupied by the hardware '• 
•wm move Van Engelen's, noi 
sMrê  Anderson

Tlic Anderson firm *111 rxpaj 
into the building now hou%lng Vi 
Hiigelen's. These changcs, howrvi 
were not scheduled until xarlv 19- 

Offlclals have said lhat every t 
fort would be made to bring back 
Tftln Falls the convfniftii-r. 
complcielj- atockcds 
pie of Magic Valley,

MeanwhilB credit office.̂  and op- 
eratlowi headquarters have been set 
— in the second floor rooms directly 

aln department store

•e for the peo-

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT /

Woman Prisoner 
Grabs Jud|;e and 

Twists His Arm
Municipal Judge Jonei O. Pum

phrey had to call for help Saturday 
when a woman Inmate of tha cltjr 
Jail, being held for obaemtion, at
tacked him.

He was standing outside of th« 
3S-year-old woman's cell, who was 
creating qult« a dlaluibance in tha 
city hall. Suddenly ahe thivit as 
arm between the bars of her win
dow and grabbed Judge Pumphre? 
by hU ahlri and necktie.

When the Judge reached tnalda 
the bora to try to break the wm - 
an'a hold ahe grabbed his arm and 
bent and twisted it against the heavy 
ateel plate of the cell door.

The Judge called for assistance 
and two policemen came on the 
double to help him free himself of 
the woman's clutches.

- P R I C E S -
4TB AVETOJr lEuD

MARKET
GROCERIES -  MEATS 

Vegetables —  Fruits

2 BVKDATB~« to 1  -  S ta t 
f  Je« Price. Prop.. Pbaai :«3-W

Steel Filings Fly 
Into Man’s Eyes

George (>3nrad, mechanic at Union 
Motor company, suffered injury tc 
both hlj eyes Saturday morning 
when steel filings struck him In the 
face 03 he was working 
mobile.

It took a physician almost an hour 
) pick the 15 filings from his right 
.e and the 10 that entered his left, 
Conrad said that he was not wear- 

is Sogdles at the time he was us- 
high spied electric drill to

7th WAR LOAN BOND PREMIERE 
Wednesday, June 20, 8:30 p, m.

(irccr GlK-son • Gregory Peck 
••VALLe V  o f  DECISION”  

Admission by Bond Purchaae Only
Ticket* are avaiUble ao«

Lobby Bend BMth

HAVE YOU HEARD 
THE ONE ABOUT..,

A guy who walked in 
sleep and a girl

througti a bolt merh'

Officers Elected 
By Women’s Group
BURLEY. June fr-visltlng 1 

of ministers who have participated 
In -the- to d  I<Ul».4nnu»l confer- 
•ace oi Um tC«Ui«SM' cMtrolv here 

ItedKT titeUA sew oCOMia with 
%Cn. IUt Km A biv. fl^ .C ood - 

.  BMXwd prai^lcat. other 
offlcera (elected were:

Mrs. Jim Crawford, Frultlan 
.ce-presldent; Mra. Waj-n# Brow. 

Prairie City, secreUrj' -  treasure), 
Mr.'. George Rosebcrry, Twin FalU. 
and Mrs. Charles Donaldson, Nampa, 

•spending r.ecretarlea. 
le women were given a luncheon 
t-he WSC3 in the church, «  

being prestnt.
About 28.000,000 homes In the 

United Stales are wired for elec- 
;rlclty.

m n c e  Ain c o h b i t io n e d ..

The Weather ________
,1, .na n,ll< .l lh  ,IU,.

fic fc e e i S U a t

partly , „ ...........................
noon and everUng tbowero. Monday 
partly eloudy and wanner.

Local & InlerstaU

MOVERS
Located al

217 WALL
I.C.C. LICENSED TO 

OrEBATE IN 
B WESTERN STATES

-  M M M  M U  COv B-ttt

Utah-ldaho-C<riif.-NevQda-Oregon I
JLO?S. t r a n s f e r  
227

TVLLX INSDRED CAKEJER&, 
SX n iX D  EmCIENT MOVEBS VTBO 

ARE MOST CABETUL. UO'VINO.
____  _  rAOUNO. STOBAGS AT tOW COST.

Wa Cetuieel Wltli Von Berrt« Aaywbere lo A»eri«* _

TODAY, TOMORROW & TUESDAY
NO ADVANCE IN  PRICES

fo r  ThrUla 
•ON TO TOKYO" 

A BpecUl!

Thanks for READ ING THIS A D !

f {
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SMART FOR FOES
WASHINGTON. June 9 UO-Otn. 

Omar M. Bradley wys American 
tocUcI&ns outsmATUd tbe Oennaiu 
acitsa France and Into Ocrna&jr but 
he doesn’t know whether the Prus- 
slaa geoenl itiiff ever wUl admit It.

The 13th annr croup coniteander, 
newly nppolnWd vetenms BdmJnla- 
tmtor told reportera the quallt? and 
flexibility or Amfrlc^n Iroops were 
the prime Jnctort la the European 
triumph.

■The Qcrmana never did figure out 
how we could chanso dlreetlon ot 
attack so qulckl; and ho never did 
allow for It,” Dradlcy added.

Aakcd If the captured Oermaa 
gcnerolB knew they had been out- 
Seneralcd he said:

■'I don’t know If they ever wlU 
admit It but one of them «aU we 
Improved on Uiclr blitz methods."

Bradley said: "American troopa 
arc Uie best ever pul In Uic field 
by ntiy nation In the history of thê

"They arc better educated, Uiey 
have more Initiative." he added. 
"The French and the Bcljlnn.i said 
our equipment made the German 
equipment look menBer and obso
lete."

Bradley praised tlie Individual 
worth of the douRhboy and «nld he 
knew of mani- caics "where one or 
two would hold up 50 to 100 Ger- 
mnn-s Just by their initiative and 
bravtry."

Gets Silver Star

fifA.VAGEfl NAMED 
JEROME. June IJ-Del Scherer, 

former resident, has been employed 
n.i manager of the North Side Auto 
Comptvny, It was announced by Fred 
C. Reed, owner.

Radio
Schedule

Hn<lcn Kerp.n

. June 0 W —Comln* ui

L^KKTTi fiov rfsmw Bt«VW* tb* r«erl<. Jan Uuarrk . . . DIu*—

« 3 3 . a o
LO A N

B etw «en  Pay D ay« CosU 
You  Only 

$33 Loan— 10 Days— 33c 
$33 Loan— 20 Da>-s— €6e 
$33 L oan-~30 Day-s— 99c

SEE
Reliance Credit 

C o^ ra tion
UONABD T. UAtrSS. H|T. 
OppesiU Hnw-N«wf Offlo* 

nioM  i(t i

SGT. CAEt, R. GREENE 
. . . wh9 eiposed hlmjclf optnly 

lo two *roup» ef Gemanj. killed 
foor of them, crawlcd into a »Kre( 
PMlllon, threw hand tTen»dci 
and aaved a maid of Americans 
from death. (SUff entravlnj)

Sr(. Cal R. Grtene, ased IS, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alphas Orcenc. 3M 
Quincy street. Twin FalU, ho.? been 
awarded the silver stnr for unusual 
valor on the battlefloM.

SerRcant,Greene attended schools 
I Hollister, and went overjtBt 

early last year.
'riie recital of his valor In the clta- 
on l.n one of drama and action. 
"On September 0," It .̂ ays,

Reiint (then private first 
Oreene wa.i a bnmoka mnn In Coni- 
P̂ iny I, 36lli Infanlo’. diirlnn an 
atSick on the outskirts of Brest, 
France.

•&-verul men of n .squad in n Held 
bordired by a sunken rond wi 
pinned clown by heiivy enemy nul 
malic pistol fire earning from 
' JSC 150 yard.i down the left front.

'SerReant Orcenr obiervcd four 
Germniis leave the house, read 
road and toss hand grenarici 
the field, thus tnipplnK the .'.quad. 
With complete dlsrcKnrd for person
al .safety. SerRennt Greene crawled 
nlonit the edfc of the .sunken road 
until rcachlns a position opposite 
the enemy location.

"AlthouBh under eonilant 1 
from the enemy situated In t 
hou.sc, SerRcant Greene hurle<l t 
hand grennde.'! Into the road, th 
ran to the side of the borilerlnR 
hedKcrow and with his I 
the four Gerniiins.

'Tlicn Icapln* Into tlie road, he 
fired at the enemy In Uie hou.'.c 
until the entire .sq\iad was nblc 
advancc to a covered position.

"Tills action enabled the fquad 
outflank the homed enemy and r 
^ultrd in their capture.

"Tlie Rallantry. tourJse end <J 
regard for personal saftfly dl.spbj 
by this enll.sted man exemplBy i... 
hlEhesl traditions of the United 
States army."

SAN rRANCriSCO. June 5 -  
Cot. Phllomene Yay. only woman 
colonel In the guerrlDa army of the 
Philippines. sdmitWd today she is 
very much of a tomboy and doesn’t 

•e much for pretty clothes.
'I had forgotten how wonderful 
.men could look." the small, 33- 

year-old flshter for liberation said 
In an InUrvlew. "I really don't care 
about It for myself—the clothes—

: do love to look at the bright 
«, the smooth, clean looks and 
lines. It Is 60 different from 

Manila."
Colonel Yay looked comfortable 

In her dull bel£c trousers and bhie 
ilrt, open at the throat.
Colonel Yay recently arrived'In 

the U. S. for a rest and a lecture 
lour. She said she plans to write 

book about her people.
The Japanese offered one mil- 

lion pesos for Colonel Yay’s head, 
"but considering Inflation," she 
remarked, "It wouldn't have been 

I collecting," ■
c told of her three years In 
archipelago's underground — 

collectlns and relaying Intellleence 
to Gen. MftcArthur.

Her former command wa-i tlie 
largest guerrilla band In Uie Is
land. It has been reformed Into a 
full regiment attached to Uic U. S. 
army and called In her honor "the 
Colonel Yay reglmcnL"

Released Captive 
Home From Prison
ACEQUIA, June 0 - -  Mrs. A. L. 

MontROmery has received word 
• Krnndson, Ucut. Elmer 
0 has been a German prLsoner 
more Uian two year.i, has arrived 

. New York, and plans to go to 
Fort Dougla.s, UU\h. where he Mil 
be met by hLs wife, the former Dor
othy Scott, Burley,

Many Overcharge 
Settlements Made

FoUowlnK overchoTBCS to coa?um- 
•s, voluntary settlements totalinR 
tore than a million dollars '
?en negotiated with about 

retailers over Uie pa.it seven montla 
by the price panels of America's 
WPR boards, according to a report 
received by the local war price and 
rationing board.

Settlements are recommended by 
price paneU only alter retailers, dur- 
Ing informal confercnce.s. have free
ly admitted price violations, Carl N, 
Anderson, chief clerk of the local 
war price and rationing board, 
points out.

The p.’itieb Ihcin.'.clvcs orr 
eni|X)»ereri to make setUements 
ivlth reiiillcri. Tliey merely *ugBê t 
their acceptance to CPA district dl. 
rectors.

Since the CPA first began the 
priictlcc la.st September of ncKOt 
hiK for settlement.'; locally, the ni 
her nf price cflllng vlolatlon.s 

country have dropped 20

Veil of Secrecy Lifts, Baring 
Valor of Twill Falls Soldier

Ufting a vfll of secrecy Uwt last- bulge. Being surrounded a

GLENNS FERRY
MLw Wnnlyn John.ston and Miss 

Emma Jean Altmannsperfter have 
returned after attending the College 
of Idaho, CaldKpll, for the pa-st
y e a r .

MLu Miriam Latty, who taught 
commercial at Donnera Ferry la-st 

Is now In Boke here the has 
employment in the stale house for 

summer. She vLslted at home 
with her mother. Mrs. Joe Wells, 

'ter school was closed.
Leaving for Dri'an and Dallas',

rom and Mrs. Hannah Bartholo- 
ew. where Ihei’ will visit Lieut. 

Arthur BerRstrom and family at 
1. Lieut. W, Bergstrom Is now 

stationed at Homestead, Fla., but 
expects a furlouRh soon.

r. and Mrs. Wilbur Greer. 
Seattle, are vUltlng with his parents, 

ml Mr.*i. Homer Orcer.
RM Lloyd Morsan l.s vbliInK 
me tliLi wefk on furlough. He 
■rn attending school In Colum* 

bu.«, Ohio.

turned from Pocatello thlj week.
isd been recelvlnc medical at

tention for n bre>ken arm.

S p e c i a l  C h u r c h  
S e r v i c e s

FILER
Seventh-Day Adventist Cliurch

WILL RUSSIA RULE 
EUROPE?

Heur R. J. Tliomaa pive the Bible answer to the 
que.stion o f  Russia’s future. A t th e  Seventh- 
Day Adventist Church in Filer.

Monday, June 11—8:15 P. M. 
LABOR WAR IN AMERICA

W hat will be the outconic o f  the w a r  between 
capital and labor?

Wednesday, June 13—8:15 P. M. 
IS CIVILIZATION DOOMED?

Some Observers believe it ia. H ear the Bible 
answer.

Friday, June P . M.
Mr. Thomas fa a atudent of Bible prophccy, he 
haa lectured all through the central wcat. Com e 
hear hiB message. Seats free.

LUten to ‘^WhUper of HopfT^K.TJFJ.
TU ESD A YS AND THURSDAY, 9 :3 0  A . M.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
ET*ryone W elcom e

ed for miiny weeks. Capt. John ... 
Ooodner,.ccmmandlnK Company P 
3Mlh In fa n try .

to the rr
Tlmea - News Hid 
story of the bat- 
lies which a Twin 
rails youth. Pfc.
Robert W. Meigs, 
went throUBh In 
the final conquest . 
of breaking tho 
Siegfried line and 
cutting through 
the O e rm ftii...
"Ijulae."

Private Melga k 
the son of Mr. und M 
517 Fourth avenue ea 

In hla letter to th 
Captain Qoodner s,i>

"For the Intere.̂ t 
cerned. I submit the 
formation In behalf 
W. Melga, Twin F'lilLi 

"As company comm 
Ing fully aware of the srcrccy under 
which thla unit has operated In the 
pait. I would like to take tlii.? oppor
tunity to exprci.  ̂my apprccliitlon of 
the faithfulness and cournse ex
hibited by thlj soldlc-r.

"He Joined thb unit prior to move- 
enl overseas und .̂ liured in the 

long weets of hard trnltiliig which 
underwent. Once earmarked for 
rseaa the acllvltUs of the entire 

dlvklon (the D9th) were more or 
blnekout and reiniilncrt m) un- 

tU early in March, 1045. Conse
quently. many of [he homefolkji have 
been unaware of the part which he 
hns played.

Face German Mnt 
"In brief, this unit w«.', committed 

in tho middle of November, 13«. and 
has since been hi contiict with the 
enemy almo*t con.itantly. We faced 
the Siegfried line orlgtnnlly. and 
later shared In the blimt of the Oer- 
man offensive, Inter known as the

1 OMt ot
contact with frtendty forcc.i for 
thlrtj-slx hours, wo fought our way 
back. ImmctUaiely. we cstablhhecl 
the «o-called nhoulder of the -butgc- 
and RMi.sted hi tloi>plng the advance 
of 'Von Rimdstedfa crack troop?.

"Ftom tliut position we later took 
the olfetulve and accomphshcd our 
mission with high Btandnrda. We 
then were sent to the Cologne plaias 
where we tpcnrheaded the niovi ment 
from the Erlt canal to the Rhino 
river. Soon, thereafter, we were 
rushed acro.w the RemiiKCa bridge, 
which wa.i still under fire.

Expand Bridgehead 
"Once ftcro.y the river wpVucceed- 

1 In e-xiianding the bridgehead and 
later followed the armor in Its swift 
advance acro,y Geminny.

"When the largo Ruhr pocket wna 
formed, we moved into the .'.nuth- 

.sector and advanced iiortliwnrd 
until the pocket was deleted. At this 
iwlnt oiir attnehment to the third 
army came iis a r.urprkr when we 

whkkcd to the right flank of

that army And continued in the at
tack. At our present location, the 
white-capped Alps could bo Men In 
the distance. Wo do not know If hos
tilities had ceased.

"During these operations this uiili 
waj called upon to p^lorm many 
ha&rdou.i tasks; to hve under al- 
ma-it unbelievable condition* far 
several months. This toldler U one 
of II few that have endured the 
tire ordeal.

"I per:onally contribute hLs being 
alive, to the good roldler he has 
learned to be,"

Acequia Youth to 
Take Convoy Duty
ACEQUIA, June 0 -  Bishop and 

Mrs. a . H. Wllllsmj have received 
word from their son, a 1/c Howarc 
Williams, stating that he has beei 
tran.- f̂crrcd from the West

will n
In convoylns returning soldiers 
from England to Amcricn.

Before being transferred, he  ̂
nt Iwo Jima. Okinawa and Tin: 
blnnd.1.

Order eoal n 1 at W»rt>erg'«. Adr.

P a p T h n *

Students Tell of 
Magazine Historyr tW - T  i"l A ft _____________

the Sunday schodl.
The orJglnal.Instructor. WM flrst 

publWied In 1803 at Salt Lako City 
«n<l coiislst<Kl of four pages. The 
flr.n number of the maBizlno was 
published In the old adobe "Deseret 
News" building located where the 
Hotel Utah now stands. Cople.i were 
hauled by wagon team to Califor
nia.

The program consisted of recita
tions by Sunday school studenta of 
some of Ui* article.t appearing in the 
first number.

Those taking part were Cleora 
Rlchlns, Leta Uveiy, Olcn Banner,

Bruce Tum«r.
Evelyn Piuk«.
son.. Okie.
and H.y Kortoa M n .-O r^ *  
non and Arlene Hunt«

ŝoio.

Marine Completes 10 Years of Duty
JEROaz. Jims S-CcnpltUtw lo' 

years of scrvJce with th« martn* 
corps. Is First LJeul. H.' P; B«*er. ' 
son of Mn. Jessie RtTer and »  
brother of Mrs. Mae SciiiU. n>r tht 
past 37 months h« hu been to tbs 
South Pacific and hai untA in th« 
<]uartermaster corps, ^  «U« aaij 
two imall children, Rdcnu ind Kan- 
neUi, reside at th* UetU7 apcrU 
men Is.

Irr orT-uckj' mU««.
riiiinialnCiT tl»t llirje

» OLOWINO I’LASTfc'VlutVlir'rVt M. mmtrlou  ̂ GKBEN (JLO# ¥(

uid- w«r« ;  h ip p la e o ,  Iot», YOUflS FBEE i'.„’
^'cSr^'onc• UCCMS

. . . . . • . — ..CLIP MO MAIL OOUPON 
I r. R. NOVILTT MORKt (Dipt. M), Tl EAST eilOiDWAY. HIW tIU i, M.

- - - RzrucA vinoiNu lucxt sTons and m u  LmKo
H. M
d «tU|H, «

I
• t ...I  M I.4

.....................................
I Clly 0«a Siar,................................................................................. .

• • • A ftcrthe b loody  battle for  I w n o  American can d o u b tth a tv io o ty  comes h ig h —in'
lives aad dollars!

• • • But c v c i ,  Afncric.an is determined to w iii the final victorj', n o  m a «er  whac the cost!

• • • H ere at home we're engaged in the greatest, the m ost urgtnt  W a r Bond drive o f  the 
war. It w il l t ik e m ore bond purchases than eVer b efore to put it o ver the top. Find your 
quota in  the box at the right—and buy your share o f  Bonds—m ore i f  you  possibly can!

W HY IMORE BONDS ARE NEEDED IN THE SEVENTH

• As  the fur>’ o f  the fight for victory 
mounts, the cost o f  war bccom es higher. 
T he nearer w e  get to  the heart o f  the en
emy, the longer our commum’cadon  lines 
become. T liat means m ore trucks, more 
transport planes, thousands o f  more troop 
and supply vessels. W e  need m ore special 
equipment, m ore B -29’s and planes o f  nil 
types, m ore tanks, m ore guns—m ore o f  
every weapon o f  war. There are thousands 
c f  ways in which your m oney is needed to 
supply our fighters w ith  the best.

• • • A n d d on ’tforget—W arB ondsarestill 
the w orld 's  best investment. You get S-100 
for every $3.00 you  invest, at m aturity , . .  
afid if, 60 days after issue date, you  must 
have your money ba ck  in an emergency, 
you  can get it at a m om ent's notice.

• • • Let’s nn-twer ou r  coun
try ’s c a l l—bu y m ore  bonds 
for v ictory  and you f future 
d u rin g  th is g rea t Seventh 
W arI.orin.

HERE’S W HAT UNCLE SAM 
WANTS Y O U  TO D O !

h'nd your Individual quota it> theTth W uBood 
Loan nccordiag (o your income—thca meet Itl

PfT Month Is:

$2S0 t  UP 
aas-250 
210-025 
200-210  
180-200 
140-180 
100-T40 
UNDER $100

$187.S0
150.00
131.25
112.90
W.75
75.00
37.50
H.7S

All OUT m  iHi moHW smmH 
FRANK JUDD PARTS CO.

Let your'dollan 
join the fight in the 

MIGHTY SEVENTH 
WAR LOAN!

NORDLING PARTS CO. 
STEP-KEN AUTO  PARTS CO.

p r* p ^  mitr th • mupUtt« / Tr^wy tni. Vkr ' ‘ frr tV
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CABINET APPOINTMENTS

The search lor "trcnda” in tho Truman ad
ministration was speeded up  by tho Presi
dent's new cabinet appointments. Of tho two 
Now York newspapers which consistently and 
unqueatlonably supported the Jato President 
Roosevelt, tho Post round the appointment.'! 
Indicating that Mr Truman was abiding by 
Mr. Roosevelt's "left of cen ter" policy, while 
PM discovered through them  that Mr. Tru
man was sticking to the "m iddle  of the road,"

The truth may well be th o t the appoint
ments mark no trend whatsoever. Mr. Tru
man sectns to have been Intent on filling the 
posts with sound, unspectacular men who 
were not so prominent or «o  long in govern
ment as to have Incurred those Ideological 
enmities which long o ffic ia l realdonco in 
Washington so often engenders.

This reasoning doesn’t  apply to Mr. Tru
m an’s dispatch of Harry Hopltlna on a mission 
to Moscow. Mr. Hopkins is long  promlm 
the object of Intense feelings p r o  and con. But 
hors again It seems that th e  President has 
picked tho best man for tho jo b —In this case, 
a very difficult Job which M r. Hopkins con 
perform  perhaps better than any man

A t the time of Mr. Roosevelt’s death, his 
cabinet was mad# up of five N ew Yorkers, two 
m en from  Pennsylvania, and one each from 
Indiana, Illinois and Iowa. Now, for tha first 
time In our history, half the cabinet members 
hall from west of the Mississippi. They 
com m erce Secretary Wallace o f  Iowa, Post
master General Hannegan o f  Mluourl, and 
the three newcomers. Attorney General Cli 
o f  Texas. Agriculture Secretary Anderson of 
New Mexico, and Labor Secretary 8chwelJen- 
bach o f  Washington.

When talk of Francos Perkins’ resignation 
was revived a few months a go , It was said 
that she probably would stay on  because Mr. 
Roosevelt could not find a replacement ac
ceptable to the two big 'labor organizations.

Mr. lYuman apparently g o t  around that 
d ifficu lty  simply by selecting a man with a 
good labor record. At leMt, th e  CIO and AFL 
weren’t beard from In .'public statement or 
speculation until after ‘Mr. Sbhwellenbach's 
appointment, when both organizations In
form ed the President that the new labor sec
retary was acceptable.

President Truman, who w on  national at
tention as head of a senate Investigating com 
mittee, put another Investigator in tho lim e
ligh t when he named the new  secretary of 
agriculture. Mr. Anderson, w h o  came to con 
gress In 1040, wasn’t even on th e  house agri
culture committee. But he headed a special 
house committee looking Into th e  food short
age, and apparently did a good  fact-flncUng 
Job.

It m ay be typical of Mr. Trum an ’s methods 
that Mr. Anderson, like Mr. Schwellenbach, 
was n ot an outside organization’s choice. 
Though A farmer, he doesn’t belong to any 
national farmers’ association.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L
WH I R L I G I Q

fiTALlN—Althou«& nuuU has buUt mn lmputeUtbl« 
w*ll of iccrecy ijound Ih# vast reslon which ih« cen- 
troU In euUra Europe, MtacoWa fu-rt»ehlns pl»ni 
lu thot eoniUtute no myatery to Anglo-Awerleia 

kU and U»dB experts. From the DolUa to ths 
SUck aea the Soviet t;rUon IntsnOs 
10 cfCBie a new esonomle emplra 
which slifi wlU domlnJtlt.

T!ic ilifappcaranca of Ocr 
nnd her erstwhile latelllie . 
have made a vacuum which Ui« 
nuulmu iDicnd to ntl. More 

i 100.000,000 people inliablt thla 
' l«rrltor>-. AlthouRh undeveloped In- 
diuUlaUy. It U rich in natural re- 

iBourcc], In the pait Ocrmany lup-
iciured

Tickw

plied Oio principal marlcft for 
porl.i and conirlbuWd 
goodi In return.

The Kremlin ha* n 
the vlctoflou* nnlloni to alt around i 
and arrange for tlicso countrlta to reer 
pona ayatem. auiln la rebuilding non 
that will look to Ru.ula u  Uielr protect 
He la exacting rcparatlon-i In the form of forced labor 
and shipment of available machinery. New boundarlea 
have been establUhed, and tho rlsht people hav« 
been placed Jn chnrge.

Stalln ha» Indicated that he alio «eelu to bring a 
restcred relch into thU closcd economy, although as 

lery Junior panntr. He *1U then have tranaformcd
Rassli I po5 :r -a n  ambltli 

'talned tlnc« the
whlc

HAnaAINS—The Bovle 
uused deep loiicern In 
leparimcni. Hut quiet hlr 
■■andon Uiese dMl«m. o

’Unclc
nimed ........................ ...................................
and (he Balkaiu, have apparently fallen on deaf can 

Btalln may evcntunlly lue hl.s jxjwpr In Ihla iirci 
aa a bargaining chip In future denla with the Unltci 
Slate-1. He nccdj machinery fu well aa raw materlala 
Tlicre are few tooLi for rebuUdlng hbi ahattcrcd cUle: 
In thlg part of the continent, ilo will alao reguln 
funrt.1 to get conaumcrs' gooda.

He haa already approached London and Waahlngtor 
i that tho wcatem nations

at least 10 
may be pcrs 
tory in retu: 
financing.

tided to open
He

proapectlve cuslomeri under Soviet arrangcmcnti.

POLITICS—Truman wUI probably refrain from ac
tive participation in local poUtlcal battles, thereby 
brealtlng onother Rooeevelt tradition. Tho new chief 
executive figures that by eschewing the role of an 
avowed partisan he can retain the good will which 
greeted hla entry Into the Whlt« House.

PDR, for Instance, took a leading part In fJew York 
poUtlc.1 on the ground that, as a citizen of that com
monwealth, he was merely exercising his prlvUfgo as 
a voter. Dut he alio found means of extending asilst- 
arjce to many candidates for governorships and con- 
greas. He aroused bitter enmities Inild# and outside 
the Democratic organliallon with his dlsUlbutlon 
of favors and his favorlthms.

KST. naturally, wai active in political affaln In 
Missouri, and ho Is n ‘  '

HOW T H I N G S  A P P E A R  FROMPEGLER’S ANGLE
ila«m for ttlevUian w«U
t r o l .  TeloTlalon......
wUl be. for mvK' 
al years, s crudi 
end exp*, 
disappoint I 
and Its fllents, 
eonsuniera, w I 
pay high for th* 
alow Jrapi 
menls o f  » . 
lUvs experiment.

T h «

«leTlaloo 
>r Hvtr-

ttaent

rlment.
l a u d y H H R a n
w h ich  s

y o u n .  " f i X “i  
men are uicourased to believe that 
tiiey wlU raiilt aa "expcrU" at high 
salaries Lt a haartlesi mpoiltlon on 
their hopei, Kot on* in a hundred 
of these radio and radar technl- 
clanj wUl coma out or ti>e service 
wlih Icnowledge and experience In 
the field of electronics superior to 
that of a larage mechanic In th* 
realm o f  sutomotlve engineering.

They will be, in the main, mer* 
elecUicloiii wltA a specialty serving 
a propagnnda which Intends to 
make tiae of their skill In operat
ing this tifw means of expression 
to the <letrlment of the nation they 
preserved In war, and you wlU flna 
no moro complicated sentence than 

•Its of rellx rrankfur.
Wien I « r  that television vW 

an expensive dUappolntment. I rely 
on Ui6 example of audio radio which 
has been a pretentious, myaterloua. 
over-rated contraption all Its 
to date. It has vlctUnUcd the pi 
to the exttnl of millions of dol 
with fol.ie promlaes and high prices 
for a device whoso internal worki 
in mass production should tell prof
itably for a few dollars backed by 
reliable euarantecs.

and. at best, negUgeat in lU atew- 
anUhlp, The air belongs, to the 
American people but it lias beeoaa 
an sxenu* of poll"

. --------- -- -------------- And to
its preMnuUoa of n«*i in the form 
of commentarU*. radio bss permit
ted known rascal* to espldt per
sonal grudges agaiast dlstlnsulthed 
eltlieai without giving the victim* 
a chsaca to defend themselve*.

It hu b««Q said that tlie newspa
pers »bo employ profesiional cpln- 
lonarlans to analyn news and that 
U correct. Dut the dUference U 
that radio welcome* as a martyr 
any psychopatlilc liar who has been 
thrown out of the paper became of 
prorcd malice and falsehood and at 
present provide* an audience for one 
set of blackguards while denying 
the same faclllUes to another group. 
If It barred communlsU and the evil 
personalities which voice their 
propoganda as resolutely aa it 
amothera two or three notorious 
preachers of hate of the opposite 
aehool. It would deserve public trust 
atid respect. But the simple truth is 
t^at radio has been morally yellow 
and is preparing a come-uppance 
which may be painful to many more 
people than Jiut tliose who are Im- 
pllcoted In thl.i performance.

Television plans to use Hollywood 
movies and ham in tho flt^h as a 
“soclnl forte," dl-'gulscd ns.ente:- 
talnmcnt and education. Thti l.i rn 
ominowd IntcnUon m v/ew of (tic 
Dolltlcal rccord of the moving pic
ture Industry and considering the 
leering cynicism of so many actors, 
hack writers, magnatea and setlo-
"educatlns" the American people 
teIevI.<on plan.̂  to repeat tho auclla- 
radio affrontcrie.1 of the polltica 
action committee and charge th< 
victims of this coniplracy outbnd' 
Ish prices for experimental trash 
which will bo obsolete after hits

than
.. . jigeofrDn-s, . . . .
in elections ouUlde his native state.

NaUonal Chairman Robert E. Hannegsn. how( 
will more than make up for any presidential aloofi 
He wW out-Farley the famous James A. In pla 
the machine on a fighting basis. He has set ou 
Increase- th« Democratic membership of houss 
senate in 1040. especially in the upper chamber, which

,, .atlfy all peoce i 
the till, and he ' 

•1 money-ral
eatles. He has plenty of n

with
TRAVEL—American railroad experts are prlvatelj 

skeptical about their ability to handle the terrific 
tj-afflo which shipment of our European army to the 
Japanese sector will entail. They have already re
quested Colonel J. Monros Johnson, director of defense 
iransportatlon. to Impose new restrictions on unneces-

appreclated

BIGGER AND B E TTE R  
In M arch JOO Superfortresses devastated 

some 16 square miles In the heart of T otyo. 
That was the biggest fleet of SuperJorts ever 
to  parUclpate In a mission, a n d  the biggest 
raid to date on Japan.

May 10 an armada of 400 Superforts blasted 
targets on Honshu, largest Jap island and slti 
o f  ToJoro, Yokohama, Nagoya an d  most o f  th< 
biggest Nipponese cities. May 14. more than 
600 B-29’s dropped on Nagoya more than on 
Incendiary for every one o f  th a t city's mil 
Uon-and-a-quarter residents.

Each strike Is bigger—300, 400, 500 plane; 
Each demonstrates better the terrific bom b
ing power we now can loose with Impunity 
against the Innermost heart o f  Japan. Each 
suggests more convincingly the terrible price 
the little brown men must pay— or get out of 
the war.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
TOO UTTLB A.VD TOO LATE'

‘Th* naUonal sweet-tootb wUl have to be flUed 
with aonut^Uns besides sugar, for v e  are told that 
America must g«t along on a mUHon fewer tons this 
yaar than last yesr. . .  and we dont recaU any augar 
aurplus last year elUier. Uck of sugar is ccrUla 
to affect homo tanning, a vital war-tlmo food project, 

■nils dUlrosalng situation no doubt could hara been 
prevented had official Washington been aympathetlo 
toward the western sugar beet Induitry. DesplU 
aU mat sugar beet* mean to the west, tb* Industry 
^  been «n unwanted stepchild to the -planners." who 
have argued thase many years that v e  should bur our 
s w ^  In Cuba, Uie Philippine* and elsewhere In 
^ e r  to boott overseas trade and raise Uvlng itandiirds 
there. Jutt aooUier case of being a worldwide good 
n e W ^  u d  penalising the borne folks.

Beet grntrs la thb area well rtmtmber what scant
support tha c
as rveenUr as IHJ. long after the PbiUpplnes ware 
lost. They Just couldn’t ehange Uieir Lhinvit,. habiu 
of long standing. This jtix. with a tiltical ahortac* 
of sufar taelag Uu ostlon. Uia r»enunest put soms 
push aad cpoouragement behind tHe sugar tndustry 
and to help pmmots Uu growing of be*ts. But they 
war* far too Ut«. far t^e roots of ttas present sugar 
ttortsje extend back lereral year*. If the supply 
of dcBMtle sugar li to improve in ISM. th* fmmdaUon 
for gmter produetioo must be laid now.

a«o a vise mao. non* oth«- than Thomas 
JiUienm. asfely remaAed: “ll wo wert told from 

jW igngtoa whsn to «o« and wban to reap, wi

rhe site of the undertaking 
en It is reallMd that It took 
>\t our toul force to lurope. Now 11 Is planned 
transfer 3,100.000 fighting men to Japan by way 
continental United Stales.
tddlng to the burden wUl be the job of hauling them 
various parts of the country during the 30-day 

furlough period. At Uie peak about 500,000 IndlvlduaU, 
iogether with personal equipment and heavier freight, 
viU be on the march.

The movement comes at a particularly Inopportune 
-Ime. It will coincide with the return of millions of 
llacharged war workers, the summer vacation period, 
Jie flow of Inductees to camps, the traiuport of 
casualties from the European Held. Flowing eastward, 

’lU be food, clothing and rchablUtatlon supplies
for t Strieker: ntrle* c

A N A L Y Z I N G  N E WS  IN
N E W  Y O R K

“ WASHINGTON C A L L IN G ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

luel J. Novlck Is one of thnse 
lave had the fine public spirit 
anlre a television company to 
itcn the Amerlcnn [fcople on 
and political problems after 

•ar, That U particularly kind 
'. Novlck. considering that he 

from Russia, but popular 
gratitude will be less than It might 

vhen the patients are reminded 
. ho has associated himself with 
roup of communists In the new 
wn, that ho has a radio com- 
V In Mexico and, finally, that he 
ho radio sponsor of the thlof 

light 200 pounds

WABHINQTON-Durmg the « 
of the new dcsl big buslncju mi 
cherUhed a hurl feeling that no oi 
ippreclated them. Perhaps that 

:hy they '

U srv s ls  t i i l i t

that no matter w 
conference, the r 
of UUs hemisphi

out of the San Franclsci, 
e world and the security 

on keeping the United 
atloii c

AlWrt

irk scientists warn tilat ou: 
la hazardous because wi 
lanncr of wenkenlne Uii 

machine from wlilcl 
comes our vast power. Disputes be
tween capital and labor, the revival 
of BrowdcrLini and the shortalghl 
edhess of economic planners, they

could
______ ... have the mlghUest cif

aU Industrlai setups, based on know-how, tree labor, 
plant and raw materlali. So long as tills machine 
clicks, no stste can Uk* the lead from us.

But reconversion Is menaced by cutbacks, regional
unemployment and the seeming unwlUlngness of ......
chiefs and managements to settle their wagi 
agreements. Already minor labor confUcu are ragin* 
and mare wlU come u  V-J day approaches.

“CO>LMlES“-Earl Browder will bear watching 
that he has been ordered by his French communist 
master, Jacques Dudos, to revert to ‘ 'elasj struggli ‘

During the war his ••commies" were ardent advocate* 
of the no-euae pledge because uninterrupted .. . 
and shipment aided the USSR is well as the USA. 
TTiey even favored the itretch-out. labor-saTlng ma
chinery and other devices to atep up production, meas
ures which conservative union bosses fear as l*lng 
detrimental to their members If permanently estab
lished. They champion the use of Qerman slave 
labor because this strengthens Russia.

Now the ttUt in New York's Onion Square Is that 
the •'cnmmlM" will stage strikes in behalf of 'workers' 
rights- In Detroit and other victory plant areas.

This Is camouflage. According to tlie Informed In 
labor circles, the real purpose behind the threat b 
to retard recovery and bring about a depriajlon. 
thereby weakening the industrial system of the United 
States whU* leftist nations wax strong.

Tb* biggest populstlon* and the widest land areas 
are not under th* Stars and Stripes.

Our domesUo reserve* of petroleum, higb-srads
---------and natural gu  ar* only sufficient to meet

rears. We have plenty of coal. 
-  ■■••• - - iiocJc piles of c^per,

ircm o

has 11\ 
London, where he 
Is on the facultyof 
the London school 
of economics.

. lem itrsngs that big bus
iness should turn to a professor, one 
of the trlb* so despised and carl- 

. under the new deal. But 
this professor ipesks a Inngusgi 
that *eems to accord with tlie prej- 
udlces of big bmtneu against gov
ernment.

•• Is ofthe liberal school of
I. He believes that government 

planning extended to aU sectors o' 
lomlo life U almost certain tt 

leod to absolute stnto controls. HI/ 
book. 'The Road to Serfdom.'' is W: 
;xpo5ltlon of this point of \'lsw.

Not long ago, siter he hod com
pleted a tour of this countn". dur
ing which he was feted by Cham, 
bers of Ca-nmerce and banker* as
sociations, Hayek was brought t< 
Washington, Sen. Albert W. Hawkei 

• New Jersey, former hend of thi 
8. Chamber of Commerce, go' 

.ether leading Republlcaru for i 
dinner in honor of the apo.itle oi 

iterprtje.
At the dlnntr Hayek made i 

speech in which he discussed In 
scholarly language his econcntlci 
views. But this wss not qi 
his audience had come to h 
wanted mmethlng more 
and 60 the chBlnnan tr 
meeting open to questions.

One of the first quc.itU 
from former Een. Jo h n

r. They 
■ncrete, 
w the

publlcM 
asked » 
admlnls 
program. For a
tlon.

thfplierd of Uic Ile-

irllfd by this quea

•Oentlemen.' he m i d .  •'If you 
have any coroprehcnilon of my phil
osophy at all, jou man know thit 
one thing 1 stand for, above all eUe, 
I* free trade Uiroughout the world. 
Tlie reciprocal trsde program Is In
tended to expand world trade, and 
so naturally 1 would be for such a

At this, the temperature In th* 
rocoi went dOTO at least 10 degrees, 
since the nepubllcan party had de
cided to Uke a alsnd against c  ' 
slon of Uie tnde program. The 
ln«-off process continued whi 
little later Hayek said that, i 
he did not like many oMLs feat 
ho was In favor of the Brettoa 
Woods monetary agreement. 'The al- 
temaUve to auch an agreement, b< 

too gum tc. contemplate.

care, they would not have been st:ir- 
tied by theae answers. Hayek rtvog- 
nlies that some degree of govern
ment Intervention is necesfary. Hi 
Is not. in othei 
who would abolLih *U gov.-mm 
On the other hand, hr doM not 
prove of private rcnralnta and 
strlctlonB—such os the tarlll—wl 
give special prlvilpges to si>c 
groups and reatrain tho flow nt 
world's trad 
Blst«nt, He
middle of the road couri 

Many who today tnl 
about "free enterprise"!

:awfl. although, if they 
:nt. they would support 
of opening up free compel 

You can see thla same 
ency on ever>' hand today. Thi 
ernment will have, when thi 
ends, a va.st surplus of ships t 
pose of. Already, shipping C( 
nlCB with a vested Interest an 
InK that tills surplus be taken i 
coinpctlllun, niey 
ment to Intervene, 
from foreign competitors 
have always done Uiat w 
oua subsidies—but from.c 
with other Americans who ml« 
buy theae surplus ships.

There Is a private soclall.'im 
eU ns A public socialism. It U t 

socialism of tho big monopoly cc 
poratlon. It Li what Oemian indi 
• IrUlsts like Frits Thys&en thouR 

ey were protecting when they 
need HlUer. Tliti Is not wh.n Prof. 

Hayek advocates. He stands for Jâ t 
opposite course—opening the 
to free trade and free compe- 

UUon.

The BIBLE
Bible reading passage for today 
■elected from (be AmerJran re- 
rtsed version by the Eev. n. a  
UcCalllster.

KeyJune 10 — Acta 
verse: ITirJO: "Th' 
ignoriince therefore God 
look ed : 'jut now He 
nundetli men thnt they should 
ill everyw here repent,"

RETUR.N8 FRON PACIKIC 
MURTAUOH. June S-Mrs. Daisy 

, tayes has received word Uiat her 
husband. S/SgU Clifford Mayes, i 
In the States and expects to com 
home soon. He has been in Ui 
South Pacific since July. 1644 an 
was wounded in acUon. Ht wUl visit 
his wife end four months old so: 
at the home of her parents. Mi 
and Mrs. M. A, Graft.

place applesFor easier handllni 
or stuffed peppers 1: 
before baking.

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W I N  F A L L S
AS OLBA.VED FBOM TB* n iB S  OF TB* TIMB8-NEW8

S VEARH AGO, JUNE 10, 191#
’. A. Brennan, manager of Swift 

and company, and M;i. Brranan 
lend to spend tha week-end In 
cabin of A. J. Weeks on W 
Spring* creek.

Mtis Geraldine Richmond, who 
as graduated from s nurse's train

ing school at a Salt Uke City hoa- 
plUl this spring, li here for a few 
days Tisltlng ber mother, Mrs. Anna 
Richmond,

A daughUr was bom Saturday to 
tr. and Mrs. Ue Pancher. Kimber- 

tiie Twin PsUi county gcneiu

, n  YEARS AGO. JUNE 10. 1918
Asher B. 'Wilson returned from 

the east yesterday where he sper 
several daj’s on business.

B T. Perrin* and family left thi 
morning for Hailey where they will 
spend a week fishing and bunting,

Sidney Lyle, the piano tuner. hii 
gone to I*v» Hot Spring* where he 
will remain until Sunday eTcning 
enjoying the tang ol th* ‘ out-ol

no apple pie, only berry. 
At long last I took bero'- 1 didn' 

mve time to go to Uie Rogeraon

WitAM!
Pot Shots:

Why make out gasoline refunds 
when now the law enforcemer 
partmcnt asks, ss fxtra precaution 
to make out aa extra duplicate ln< 
voice with every purchase of gaso- 

so they can check up on thi 
farmer to see 11 be is an honest man 

save money on your incomi 
tax and beat the govenuncnt out o:
• if you don’t send It in and there
by help the stats out with S cents 
per gallon more. This might help the 

' to patch up aomo more of the 
holes In the pavement along witt 

txtra cent tax recently put oc 
gas.

The farmer Is the iargest road tax
payer in the state. Why? Becsuse 

than 3S per cent of th* farmers 
«  maice application for the re* 

fund they are enUUed to. Besides 
they are peiullzed if they do 

buy at least 60  gallons at a time. 1 
save 90 per cent on >̂ our Income 

Id only 30 per cent on your gu 
>x. What a break for tho fattaer. 
Which one do you want to beat out 
: the tax? The (ovemment that is 

trying to win the war or the sute 
who gives us bum rosdsT Jutt try 
driving from Buhl (o Wendall over 
the Clear lAkes rosd-then ask.

—A Wnl-Eod Belilakir

FAMOUS LAST UKE 
. .  And ns mere eBtUag year 

ttogereaUs wlUi ray b«*t paring 
fcnlfel . , ."

THK GENTLKMAN IN
THE TWTnn BOV

llight

laughter
children, night is beginning to bl 

with iu shrouds 
shadows 

lM,-IllBht In Twin raUs.
Probnbly nowhere c.......... .
town bccome lovclli 

lan Twin Pslls,
The trees In the city park ari 
llfd wlUi birds, cach adding it 
>ng to the symphony of day's end 

•Dme Eccms to atop for a momcn 
town settles down to thi 

of aeelng day fsde inti 
darkness. All the lower places of thi 
city, all the flat places, all thi 
spaces beneath trees, are turning 
gray-biaclc with shadows.

The bell tower of St. Edward’s 
Catholic church, gleaming white 
and gold In the rays of the setting 
sun. remains one of the undarkened 
points In tie city. Th* crow 
the church refloeU the day' 
light.

There are roses blooming around 
e courthouse, and the quiet pools 
city park become Ijottomless lakes 
make small boys dream of zalling 

ehlpi.
The close of day in Twin Falls 

irrles a premise: Tomorrow will be 
finer day.
There are atlU peonies ready to 
loom In city park; there are stlU 

birds winging their way to our trees 
with fresh songs for other eventides; 
here are endless winds to freshen 

earth; other olghts of coolness 
Kjr rest, and other days—end- 
they eean in childhood—set 

ulde especUUy for small boys and 
UtUe glrU to play all the game* 
which have never been played be- 
)re In just th* same way.
T^is Is Twin Falls going to sleep.

Ninety-alx thousand California 
itore enploya* tiave enUsted in th* 
leventh war loan retail “third army," 
jr “task force,-’ to seU war bonds.' 
In lo ig  Beach they kept their j 
iledge to the amount of tsso.oool 
ifa* opeBlng (Ujr cC tiw drlre. I

It into a
. until 1 told 1 

side to look. 1 drove It 
station 'the other day a 
tendant took one look ot It and  ̂
p^ped  In 10 gallons of embaUnlng I J

And they’re going to Incorporate 
a lot of features kiinicd In making 
airplanes during the war. That'll 
be nothing new to the California 
driver* . . . they've been hedge
hopping aJon< WUshlre boulevard 
for years. But It's really going to 
be wonderful. Just Imagine being 
able to atrafe a pedestrian before
you r r him.

I put a little money into sm 
-avention. It's a car that i 
automatically when It sees a 
light snd goes when It sees r. 
We demonstrated it and ran 
Pat CBHea and Jimmy Cs 

times each before wa fi 
out It was St, Patrick's day.

uto

New Officers for 
Paralysis Group

OOODINa. June 6 — John U. 
Quinn. Qoodlng, was elected pres
ident of Ooodlng county chapter of 
the Infantile Paralysis Foundation 
at a meeting here. Uerrill Qee. out
going chairman, presided. He bas 
served in that capacity for the pad 
three yean.

Other otflcer* elected were * . L. 
Hoodenpyle, Gooding, vie* chair
man: Mn. Wm. Brailsford. Hagtr- 
man, treasurer, and Mrs. James 
Ounnlgham, Gooding, secretory. All 
orncer* were elected lor one-year

inu.
It wsi reported that the chspter 

books had been audited and tb* 
bank balance stands at (iSim .
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A i Y  AGAINST 
ANY NAZI PALS

WASHINOTOK. Jun# »  WP> — 
“Ktep your dhunce . . . keep your 
eya open . . .  kffp your guard vp."

the «my’» nen-fratemlM' 
lion policy—no mingling with 0 *r- 
Buiu. It U humnered Into (Jl 01'« 
solng Into Otnntny- 

Hie «nny ssn^
•you can Uy the groumlwori! of 

k pence that could list forcTer. Or 
Juit the opposite. You could Uy the 
roimdwork for n new w*r to come.

-There muit be no frstemlxatloa 
■nils U absolute’

Oier and over the aim? hMnmwa 
»t the order:

"You win not iisociate with Oer- 
m»n men . . .  or women . .
chliaren.

"You will not issoclftle wJtlj them 
on fimUlar Mtmi, either In public 
or private.

•'You will not viilt In their hcoie*. 
"You will not lake them lnt<xyour 

confidence.
"Ifowever friendly, however torr?. 

hovever sick of the naiJ party they 
mty wem. they connot come buck 
Into the clvlllttd fold Just by atick- 
Inj out their hand and anylnff I’m

Japs Had Him 
In Cave, Well 

A s in Pickle!
WITH THE 85TH DJFANTnY 

DIVISION ON OKINAWA.—Aft. 
er a recent experience In the hills 
of Oklnowa, where ever? Inch of 
ground waa bltlerly defended by 
the JBps. Pfc. Joe Berrlochoa. SJio- 

shone, Ida., will 
T loot for covea 

irlth two exits.
One of three 

men nsslgncd to 
, ou t er perimeter 
guard duty dur- 

th e  night. 
Idaho man 

• sought shelter In 
ive when JAp 

artillery o p en ed  
I ® ?* ® '•. i U p.

Shortly after DEBRlocno* tiicy had enter
ed the cave Uie three heard hid- 
taiu screams and peered outside to 
discover nt Icnat 300 Japs Btogtng a 
banial clinrge on their company’* 
position. Since Uic Japs already 
had them cut off. the Yankn with
drew Into the cave to await devel
opments.

The charge had reached Its 
height when iheie was a shuffling 
tound Bt the mouth of the cave, 
and another Investigation revealed 
I Jap had dropped In and was set- 
tliig up a light machine Kun 
flie on the American position.

He was killed by rifle fire from 
Berrlochoa and hu buddies.

Concentrated rifle and ma< 
gun fire from tlic Yank lines 
broke up the banial attack and 
left 300 dead Jspa oa the ground.

f o o d  RATION STAMPS GOOD I

c u e  m / s cM AiiTm teurvfte t t e n i t e t f c e

Pants Afii-e, Ship Blowing up,
Idahoan Lea

JEROME, June 0—Another ston'
)s 84 Feet to Sea

Services Held for 
James Ellis Shirts

HAILEY", June >—Funeral oervlce# 
for Jame5 EUls Shlrt«, were held 
the I.O.OJ*. hall, under the ai 
piets of the L.D.3. church. Poll- 
bestcrs were Doyd Shirts.
Jones, Ilex Shirts and Ralph Shirts, 
sll grand.-M)n3 of Uie deceased, and 
Grant Youne and Arzy Lance. Mus
ical offertnss were presented by Miss 
Georgia Poll. Mrs. Jack Ames. Mr*. 
Art Hull, and by the LX».B. chohu, 
Inwatlon wm given by Ho' 
Allred. The obituary wa.i read by 
Mstk T. Patlenon and the speak- 
era were Harold Buhler and Harold 
AbeggUn. Benediction during the 
iprvicfs was given by Benjamin 
noblnson and at the graveelde by 
William Buhlcr.

HANSEN
J.lr. and Mr*. Carl Pendleton and 

tuo children. Fairfield, Calif., are 
here vIslttnR at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Finis Ross,

B, W. West has left for McDon
ald, Kans,, for a two weeks visit with 
hU mother.

Ntrs. W. J. Murray and two chil
dren have left for Lexington, Nebr., 
to visit her parents, Mr, sad Mrs. 
Walter Hogan.

Mbs Martha Frohllch has left 
fo: Ogden, Utah, after vlslLln* here 
»ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Froellch. and attending the weddtsg 
of her brother. Joe J, Frohllch.

Mrs. J. J. Dumcllo has left for 
Gofhem, Kans., after visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. E. W. Boum.

Richard HUl has left for hla home 
at Vuba City, Calif, after spending 
a few days with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. C, HUl.

George WUeman, Beattie, Wash- 
hut arrived for a week’s visit with 
hl3 parents, Mr, and Mra. C. U. 
Wlieman, and otlier reUUve4.

Charles A. Inland, Flint, Mich., 
has arrived lo spend »  two weeks' 
vacation with his parents, the Rev, 
and Mrs. W. A. Ireland,

Mrs. Lowell West and daughters, 
Janice and Sandra, have left for 
Benklanaa, Neb, where she will vl- 
It her sister before going to Edson,f a n *  •<« • ,« -« *  u : .  . . . __ A. , v _ ___.

e his grandmother, ”a Jap pli 
dropping Hares trying w I 

lu. We were at battle stations fr 
then on until we were lilt 52 ho 
inter. They shot up a few planes tl 
night. Tlio next day we were lenclliis 
off planes to bomb Japan, so 
stood by our guns. That night 
went through the aamo thing, 
the Ja|M couldn't find us. About 
6;3Q the next morning orders kc 
lisued for our men to be fed eatly,

"I went up to my gun, putting i... 
my life Jacket, helmet and flash, 
proof clothing before I put on 
battle phones. The first word t 
when that Bogy (Jap aircraft)
10 miles off on the port beam 
tlien It hit. A Jap plane hiid cun 
from the starboard bow acrois llie 
deck and off the port quarter.

Fire ETcrywhere 
dropped two bombs. Our flight 

13 covered with planes, ready 
I take off. the motors were running 
Id we were launching planes at the

"Fire was everywhere before 1 
knew what had happened. Some
thing hit my helmet and knocked 
It and the phones from my head. 
The smoke got to thick I couldn't 
breathe and I stnrted aft. Tlio planes 
for»-ard were blowing up like mad.

I went as far aft as I could 
and lay doT̂ Ti on a  screen used to 
protect the signal officer. It stuck

C. of C. Will Aid 
In ‘A’ Ceremony

JEROME, June 9—A. W. Tlngwall, 
Dr. R. C. Matson and Frank M, 
Rettlg were appointed a committee 
by President John W. Hosman o[ 
the Jerome Chamber of Co.-nmcrce 
to aid In launching plans when the 
Jerome Cooperative creamy will be 
formally presented with the "A" 
award, which was recently ann- 
oounced.

No definite date for the formal 
presentation has been made, but It 
Is expected to be the lalter part ol 
this month.

At a luncheon here President Hoi-
lan and other members of the or

ganisation voted to asaUt In the 
program. Separate programs will be 
held for the presentation of the 
award to the plant and also at the 
Twin PalU pUnt, perhaps on suc
ceeding days for the convenience 
of army and navy speakers who wlli 
be here for the cercmonles.

It Is planned lo have the Moun
tain Home alrbase band hers for 
the occasion. It wa« announced.

Order ooal n

irapavlblc. 
'Tlie pilots

r farther than 

air, which seemed 

: the

10 hot.

going ove 
their planes, auty 
bomtis wont off. n.s did all 
ne ga.wllno and ni 
cc for small guns.
Pants on Fire 

"Fire wns on me before I could do 
aiiHhlng. It was the nearest I 

panic during the whole tir 
couldn't get out and my pnnl.i

"I tried slapping my legs ti 
the fire out, but more fire cair 

rolled over the .ildc 61 feet 
ntcr, which felt line, I was 
■I never snw anything blow 

like thnt ship did, and a.i far i 
continued to blpw up.

1 really could see wa-̂  fire . . .
all by mycelf In n dn 

big place 60 miles from Japan- 
On Water Six Iloara 

"BIx hours later 1 «a.i picked up by 
D. D. I was half dead and had lost 
teryihlng but my skin, but I pulled 

through. Six hours In the water Is 
flulte some time. I stayed on the D, 
D, five days and then went aboard a 
trsruport, which took me to Ha-

Beaman Ambrose, who was a pop
lar athlete at Jerome high school 
here he Kroduotcd In the spring of 
H4, Is the son of Finos Ambrose, an 

ofllcer with the marines. He was 17 
when he entered the service.

Paul Soldier Will 
Return to Service

PAUL. June »—Pvt. Wendell Mc
Lean has been freed from a Ger- 

prison camp, according to word 
refcived by his father. Fleming Mc
Lean. He is being returned to mll- 
Itao' duty.

Private McLean served with the 
ordnance department In Africa and 
Italy before being transferred to 
an Infantry unit. Diu-lng the in
vasion battle he was taken prisoner.

LA31E BACK 
CORRECTION

Is pleasant and painless. Back
aches may ba associated with 
Theumatlsis, arthritis, lum
bago, stomach and klclney dis
orders. I f  you have tried 
everything elsa try adjust
ments. Relief Is often obtain
ed after first treatment.

DR. A LM A  H AR D IN  
CDIBOPRACTOB 

IM Main Nerti Phene tStJ

IN lALEN I QUEST
CLOVER. June 9 — There were 

many exhibits and contests In the 
Talent Quest, held here and spon- 
iored by the Utah-Idaho Walther 
league.

There was a heavy attendance of 
vbitors from Twin Fails. Jerome, 
Bulil. Boise, Eden. Rupert and other 
communities.

The contests were held In Com-' 
mimity hall, preceded by a short 
service conducted by the Rev. W. T. 
Darmenfeldt, »t Trinity Lutheran 
church.,

Included were entries in handi
craft and hobbles, paintings, photo
graphy. poetry and posters. Judg
ing was based on a point sys
tem of "fair," "good," "excellent"

Bob Bchaefcr, Twin FaU.'i, 
tercd In the comel dlvblon; Inez 
LuU. Vera Per.ilgehl, and Edmund 
.Martens, Clover, piano tolos; Leo 
Gihrlng, Clover, trombone »olo; 
Donald Martens, Clover, violin solos; 
Frances Thleme, Tuln Fnlb, mixed 
ciunrtet.

A woman's duet 
Phyllis Bllllar and Grace Calos, 
Buhl. In the women's solos, alto di
vision. Wanda Holtrcn, Clover, was 
represented and hi Uie joprano divi
sion Betty Lou Heller and Irene 
Neumann, Twin FnlLv Esullcne 
tichmldt, Boise and Alma Meyer, 
Clover,

A women's tri-tr(o and sextette 
from Twin Falls concluded the mu- 

program. Each contestant pre- 
.̂ ented a sacred and secular num-

Some of the number.? were chosen 
) be pre.sented at Filer gymnasium 

lirecedtng the piny, "I'm In the Army 
Now,"

Marten Jcurgerisen, Clover, acted 
os master ol cercmonles.

Those who entered m the drama
tic readings were Adeline Dlerker 
and Ê •clyn Ehlers, Fulb, Dor
othy Qcrrcr,' Irene Schuelke and 
Lois Rehwalt, Eden, Marie Martens. 
Eden, Pauline Hae.scnieyerb, Betty 
Pcrslgchl, Tlielmn Llerman, Melba 
Jngcls. Berdna LIcrmnn, Elaine Las
sen. Juanita Jngels, nil of Clover, 
and Glenn Koch, Buhl.

Tliose who were ciia.rn to repeat 
thclr numbers at Uie Filer gymna- 
.̂ lum were: Ruaseil Vlchweg, Leo 
Gihrlng, Donald Martcas, Eitellene 
Schmlflt, Bobe, the trl-trlo and sex
tette from Twin Fali.̂ , and Juanita 
Jngel.i and Pauline Haesemeyer,

Supper was served ni Community 
hall by the Ladles’ Aid lo the Wol- 
ther leaguers.

Filer Bible Class 
Meets for Dinner

FILER, June B — Tlie Progres
sive Bible class o[ the Baptist 
church held its moiilhly dinner 
meeting In the church bxsement 

<0 persons pnspiit. 
program foilovkccl the no-host 

dinner, which was served nt long 
tables decorated with a variety ' 
summer flowers.

Numbers Included readings by 
Clyde and Cloycc Edwards, a reel- 
tatlon by Virgil Andcrst, a piano 
solo by J u a n l t A  Ownbey, a reading 
by Mrs. E. W. Orlmsley and a vo
cal solo by the Rev. James W. 
Brown, with Mrs. Ruth Harrison 

the piano.
Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Edwards, 
r. and Mrs. N. L. Johnson 

and Mrs, E. W. Grlmsley 
In charge of arrangements.

Murtaugh Flier 
Moves to Pacific

word that their 
Wesley C. Halbert 
has been trans
ferred lo a base In 
the Pacific. Lieu
tenant H a lb e rt  
entered the army 
a ir  f o r c e  in  
March. 1012, took 
hls cadet tralninx 
at Tulare, CaUf,, 
and received his 
wings as a bom
bardier at Victor
ville, Calif.,
Nov., 1042.

In March. IMi he vox sent to the 
Chlna-Burma-Indla Uieater, re
ceived the air medal for 100 hours 
flying over the ‘'hump” and has re
cently had the oak leaf cluster 
added to the air medal.

He Is a member of the famed 
'Billy Mitchell" group pf the 20th 

t»mber command. Another aon, S 
1/c Fred J, Halbert Joined the navy

■ LirUT. nALDEKT

r. HALDERT D. HALnRRT 
lOU, receiving hli bool training 
Farragut and his na\-y schooling 
Rhode Island. He was assigned 
a destroyer and took part In Iho 

•day lnva.sion and wus in the Eu
ropean Uieater until May of this 
year, when he was transferred to 
the PacUlc.

Robert Eugene, aLw a broUier. 
as Inducted Into the army at Fort 

Douglas In May of Ihti year.

Paul Corporal Gets 
Two Bronze Stars

PAUL, June S — Cpi. Ralph Mors- 
m. who has been In the Philippines 
ir the la.-:t six month.?, iiiu received 
VO broiice stars.
Cpi. Marston has spent 32 months 

overseas. He b In the engineer's dl
vblon and worked or̂  the Alcan 
hlKhway to Ai.-i.ska. later going 
Australia and New Guinea.

S E O IE T IN G T O  
BE HELD JUNE 15

JEROIifE, June 0—An tmporUnt 
seed beao meeting will bo held at 
I o'clock. June l i  at' the Jerome 
county courtrooms, which Is one of 
a serle# to be conducted Ihioujh- 
out southern Idaho. There will b« 
several expert speakers durlitg the 
educational program which should 
b# of Interest lo bean growers, deal
ers and threshermen. It was an- 
tiounced.

One of the facU to be lioughl oat 
at the meeting Is the Internal In
jury sustained by garden teed beans, 
due to handling and thre&hlng.

W. D. Hay. WPA, will speak upon 
tho federal seed act. Its origin and 
pufpose. B. E. Kuhns, Idaho Crop 
Improvement association, will speak 
on seed production and Itj Import
ance to Idaho.

Russell Fowles, state seed analyst, 
will dlicuea seed testing. melho<ii 
and effects of mechanical Injury. 
Hobart Beresford. agricultural en
gineer. University of Idaho, will talk 
on harvesting machinery.

There will be a similar meeting 
June U at Haxelton.

A similar meeting will be held 
Twin Palls June 12 and another 
Rupert Juno 13.

Murtaugh Man in 
16 Months’Action

MURTAUOH. June 8-Y/3o Devon 
Herbert b spending a SO-dsy leave 
with his parents. Mr. and Mn. Fred 
Herbert, and sister, Ruth, hb first 
visit home for 1# months. He wean 
the American theater and South 
Pacific theater ribbons T,lth three 
bronio stani.

He enlisted In the navy May. 1913 
and went oveneas May. IMt, hav
ing received hb boot training at 
Farragut, hb submarine training at 
New London, Conn., and advanced 
training in the Hawaiian Ulaads. 
He came home by plane and will 
return lo San Francbco foUoKlng 
his visit here.

Cranidc Fumigation
Bed Bugs • Fleas - Moths 
QlT« (iM oi house, ee^—
ORLO W ILLIAM S
Twin Fails Horal Co.

‘June Mad’ Plays 
To Capacity House

ratmbera of U» second ward <rf tha 
MJ.A. of the LDB. church, enjoyed 
a capacity audience Tuesday ere- 
nlng. The play was directed by Mra. 
Cstherlno Crouch.

The cast Included Muvuerlt« 
Jsckson, Kenneth Hamilton, Uiula 
DlUe, Dale Peterson, Katherine Ben- 
drlckson. B essie Jackson, Art 
Thompson, Leon Terry, Louise Price, 
Robert Peterson and Shirley Crouch.

Properties were In charge of Ann

B(ibiiuoiw«tltapnavUr..m»litt ?
Din«. Uak»-up was tn ebugc 't f  
Jean nikmaa. Motftt ■
netii

AcknowledgwuaU m t  to )3a.-. 
Deaa Pairr. EldoQ H agaftia  aBd;; 
Osetr je&iat. for thstr ■uUUfuM 
la the production, and t in  t o  ttu» 
L-Bcrtaoa Pumltuie company.

294R m ^ m  
noBtMflff *  Beattai

□OHZ TTATEB BT6IXH8
G i f f  Slminons

m  Third At*. Nsrth '

HEARING
IS BEIIHG

Cmiey li prodndog laaay iatricste elecuonic 
dsTica for war. Bot sooo, we hope, thett 
g r c s x jf  ex p iaJed  lid lk ie *  w il l  be d eroad  to  
txdSoi, P. M- airf siioct w «  Kts. teJemioo. 
and pbcosgTsph combinatioaL 

You'll ai]o7  (he partoted Fkxttaf Jewelf 
Tot>e Spten foe recotd pisying—ic eadi needle 
•czsicliiDg nod hissing, aad makes tccoHt lut 
Dp to 10 lifflet loofcr. Ic is as excluive Crotley 
£eaturt fou csa ̂  end

ta ciosLET coiroiA'n'

BERT A. SWEET and SON
-F U R N IT U R E -

taoKB, »AEiio.nic*roctAriBi ru. TEtenacw, tnon wm.BKTtom. ttm*-n m
iK«s. ucuznxs amisNczt. u a  aostiir cAii ucaa O' VLV.-OB ouTsars RAX

WILEY HARMON 
Westcott Service

OPEN 8 a. m. to  9 p.
With a lull Une of

Conoco Products
Oas. Oil. Batteries, Tire Repair

ing. Oreaslng, Washing and 
Btetun Motor Cleaning 

3U Shoshone N, Fbone M9 
Opposite Telephone Exeh.

Sensational Offer I

r at Warberr’a Adr,

Lavern Strong
Has Purchased (h*

EARLY SW E ET  CHERRIES NOW  RIPE
They a n  Maj Duke*, Oovenor Wood* and Black Tartarian*. 
Brine tba taoJijr aad pick jcnr own.

Prompt, Efficient Serriw Cor Molto

STAINLESS STEEL TAIUWAiii FOR 
LIFSTIMI SIKViCB

OppMNaity • SftWiM H  npInU .VMr ««U*«sr» .■■tdt. 
r ^ r  r t-W -. .ft4,*ws*l..4^fer fifa; Ye. msy « « ! . .  C  
piw« *>4 ceapwa^Dfy.M d’VshH. M «e  .Owss%UibI|,Ji

TUIPOOHS— ^ U V  ^OliliS 
UBLESPflOHS -K h .  HIVES______

Um » 12 n f M C I lUm  h  a  C ii f o n ir  
s n C IA L  O P H m i

F .R .N O V t L T Y W O I I K S .D « p f .  T -M  
M W  a r e i f j .  N. r .

Fot. any girl who wants 
“to go places and do things”

Shoes de.slgjied especially 
for maximum scrvlce. 
Smart girls are using their 
ration stomps wisely—buy
ing quality .ihoes that fit, 
are comfortable yet styiblu

Above —Tan and white 
leather saddle—rubber sole. 
Left—Popular 
sin toe—plastic sole.

WE’VE

LOTS

0 /

Childrens
SHOES!

From our bln supply of KIddleo shoes you,can get Juat the type you 
desire. Quality high shoes or oxfords. We’ve many ration-free 
play styles, too!

White high shoes iat th« 
little ones—abo available 
In brown.

2.98
to

3.49

Ever popular "Roman San* 
dal"—both In whlU and 
black patent.

2.98

Non-Ration Casuals

Bummer's th« time for ox* 
ford»—we'va plain toe*, 
nioccAsla's or cap Ups— 
Blgh shoes can be had tool

2.98
to

3.49

Oay patent leather party 
slipper —  yours In m ost 
(Ices.

2.98
to

4.49

l«t  your {day theei say tt'wlth oolorl We'v* loU o( niw (tyles to 
make your step spuUa. Bolld color* or tu-tonca-eandala or Uk -  
See the many pattern* oowl ih u U p u -& tu 4 t,

“Footwear for the Entire I
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Times-News Public Forum— Voice of the Reader
Lack of Courtesy for Fighting 

Men Attacked as Un-American
Editor. TlmM-K6w:

Fre<jaenUy. much too frtqucntly. 
we plcX up our dally p»per lo reaa 
an jirUclo on Itck of conilderatlon 
»nd courttsy, convtntlonal tralla 
th»t nro Buppostd lo elevile humniu 
from the suiui of »n snlmal. to- 
wird overseis «nd dli»ble<l men Ir 
the armed m t v Ic h  oa bu»« and in- 
cldenUlly It letnu lls»rs to be oi

Personally, 1 ha'tn't read auch ar 
article Involvlnj tnln travel. Uaybe 
having 
passengers

Jilted from the
put It. "ninnlns UUa bus.” 

help«. Ifs loo bad. btcauso of the 
labor shorUBe, ihit Uil» driver 
couldn't have bttn roplaced; Aa 
Prealdent Roosevelt pul It. all tne 
people living In America are Amer
icana and tiiey don’t vole accord
ing to color of the ikln.

It's I m p O fJ lb lo  for a bus to be «o 
croft’ded that some person couldn't 
see a ser l̂ceman'a combat dlsabll-

The lome-bralntd nllbls people 
Rave on one occasion lor pcmilttlnK 
a war casually to »!and vhlle pros- 
perlty-tloatcd clvllUâ  tal In com- 
forl Wfti conteirpllblf. If there's ony 
way to gel prospcroiu, i'ell-fed—
yes. well-fed, 6if( .....................
lean*, lo
not u o It, 1 ihf>h n beg-

.......... .. . .  of leav
ing It to the public to jhow humar 
kindneas. courlfsy nnd considera
tion. which they have shown they 
don't have, heads ot llic traiispc.rta 
lion llncj »hlch, liicidcntnily don' 
have It elUier. should sell tickets ti 
civilians with the rcscnatlon Uiat 
(Vi-ir tirket entltiM ttirm (o a seat 

r nil service men, disabled
r. not. ( I. Slr,f herd

the 01 
Unn.

I anylhlriB 
an'l be led they have 
. the nulhorltles In 
njportallon llnej

le for SI . tltua-

Isn't any compliment ade
quate to the Amerlcsn here and 
tiiere who docs try lo show a lltlle 
kindness, a little practicing of gratc- 
fulneas and appreciation and not so 
much Pollj’ttnna preaching: a lot of 
which «'C gel over our radios. Pre
cious little Junior wants to sec 
Orandma, so Paw gets a week or st 
off. Maw calls up for the bus sched
ule.

It doesn't make iny difference 
tiiat men out ol hell are on Uielr 
vay to see funlllcs they have longed 
to see, or who ate on Ihelr way back 
to hell, leaving heartbroken Jam-

FLAYS I H Y  OF 
O V E R -P IB U C IN

Sdltor, 'Hmea-News:
I  JiuC read an article taken from 

the Idaho Granger, Well, Uio state 
and nation's Orange has alrays op
posed ani-thlng of any poulble bene
fit to the farmers, Thty conjjstcnt- 
iT do this, such as poulble mlllc sul>- 
aldles. wheat parity, toll con.?erva- 
Uon. The reason, thty say. It is too 
much of a burden on ttie govern
ment. but the govenimtni rlgiii now 
Is paying big subsidies to the ship
builders, and the Oranse favors that, 
no doubt.

Also they oppoie any reclamation 
work In the stale because It would 
bring too much Und Into cultivation 
and came over-producUon. At the 
same time there are a lot of men 
belonging to the Orange that do 
not own • farm and in normal 
times can’t find one to rent. Some 
good, first class farmers had to sell 
their stock and equipment for tliLs 
reason. Aa to over-production, that 
b  ridiculous. ’There Ij no such 
thing; if the people had the buying 
power everything would be used, 

America Is called the land of 
plenty and It Is, but there are thou
sands In the big cities that even m 
normal times rarely have an ade
quate. or what is knosn as a square 
meal. There Is an under consump
tion when people ctn’t buy. but 
never an over-production.

FRED E. (POP) DODENHOFER 
(Ooodlng)

tllM Uiey’U never se« again and 
wlih aching hearts of their own.

lhal's the way in America, hut 
that's not the American way, "Land 
of the .Free and Home of the 
UraveT' It should be Laud for the 
Prtt and a Dog House for the 
Stave. I doubt whether most serv
icemen would want one of the poor, 
tired herd to give up hLi nice, com- 
loriable .leat, but when he's wallow- 

1 a foxJiole or dodging bullets 
he might like to feel that people In 

country do appreciate the com- 
and c.ifety and life of compara-, 
luxurious ease he'a fighting for 

thtm lo have—and show It.
Tlie herds are probably so tired 
Ilcr right hours' work, S 
ni hollda,vs off and rvrnlngi 
iiatlon. shows, danccs and nlghl 
ubs, or what have you. they Just 

limply cnn't get up, much 1 
up. Maybe after months o'
Ihue soldiers a n d  sailors or marines 
snd sailors and bomber pilots 
K>u!Cd lo a total lark of h e a r t  
and polish on, human bodic.i d 

lice It; I hopel I wouldn't Ilk 
1 like the nc«s c o m i n c n t . i t o r  
rnlly made Uie statement l 
»as A s h a m e d  of Ills c o u n t r y

MRS. ALICE MILLER 
iTwin Ĵ illai
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PEGLER OISPUIE

Editor. Tlmej-Ne* 
Dear Mr. Fred 

the editor by v

PEGLER F IG H IG  
HE m

Edllor. Tlmes-News:
In anawer to Fred Harrison In 

Sunday's Forum. "Pcgler Plnsues." 
do me and countless thousands 
others, who think ns he docs, a 
palrlollc favor and continue his ar- 
llcles, 02  they expose the commu- 
iljtlc element hi the unloru. He is 
lot fighting against honest labor, 

hut ognlnAt underhanded, un-Anier- 
prlnolples. He Is accused of 
He doe-s halo those lowdown 

prlnclplea that lend to regiment the 
llvn of our people. He Is trj’Ing lo 
brctk the chain of bc&s rule and 
communL'.m in what was once a free 
and proud U.8j\.

in Rus.->ia, China and Japan no 
unions were tolerated; neither was 
there a roan like Pegler.

Do you kJiow that Pegler Is con
sidered the oulslandlng writer of 
th e  past year by the New York legal 
profes.'Jon? And du you know that 
through his Influence and proof 
mony crooks have been convicted? 
AIM do you know that those writ
ing you io  bitterly resent must be 
the unvarnished truth or he would 
come under the law and not be 
permitted to W T lte , and his writings 
could not go through the mall?

Mr. Harrison asks the editor why 
c contlnue.i Pegler'a column. Ill 
:i3»tr that <wlth the editor's per- 
iialou) becausc not evco'one feels 
ke you do. I know lhat I an 
lany others think that Is the bej 

ptrl of the news.
■■ the cnmmunlsb gc 

country. Pegler will 
If his efforts and rxpcuun 

bring this nation back to an t . .. 
able and even keel he will be loved 
and remembered for hla works, and 
which will serve ns a memorial in 
the heart.5 of everj' true American.

Plmi; do not take Peglor out of 
Ihe 'Hnics-News. That would be like 
they did things In Germany an 
Italy.

a . N. YOST 
(Hansen)

of good ellilcs 
. your question, "why 

does ihB Tlmes-Ne -̂s have Pegler?"
ihall consult my oulja board and 

get you the answer as I received 
I asked the oulJa would It 

American to deny an opponent t 
right to the press? The aruwer cai

Do Mr. Pegler's opponenta permll 
him to use their columns lo exprcis 

the argument? The

lally If ySimple isn't It. e: 
believe In democrai 
sense of the word. I think If 
editor were lo give you his per
sonal answer It would be like tlili: 
"Wo let Pegler use our columr 
cause ours Is an American 
paper and like Voltaire 'I di 
■gree with a word tlial you i,a 

ihall defend lo the death' your
•Ighl K .ay It."

That. Mr, Harrison, is why yi 
article appeared In the Pul 
Forum. J note you use the te 
"our family" and presume you hi 
asAumed full authority, alnce j 
sign off with a single signatu 
that of your own,

I am not sure you will enjoy t 
reading, but I suggest you get 

Muc of Reader's DIkch 
'"Hie Pate of the Worl 

at Stake In China." Your suggcj 
of "telling you formers and workeri 

be better folks." Well, It 
me I read of a r 
carpenter's son)

. rs ago told fa: 
workers how to become better folk.i
iIKl t folks bcUev

nerica to put Into pracll 
fundamentals of His doctrl 
t of which ftlll be found
other forn .  ........ .

!d that doctrine the constitution 
of the United StaUs.

10 concentration t...............
rho didn't say "Amen."
There ore no tributes to be 

or the privilege of living and v 
Ing and rellgloa  ̂ rites are ni 

ly degree restricted, and by 
grace of Him who gave us thL? 
we will defend It even with 

And that U what I thin 
W, n. DRADSHA 

(King Him

MURTAUGH

Jerome Flier Home 
To Visit Relatives

JE310ME. June, 9—S 1/c Robert 
Kulni, son of Mr. and Mrs, Matt 
Kulm, Appleton district, has been 
here visiting relatives and frlend.i 

21-day leave. He will report 
June i5 for a-'jlgnment at Nor
folk, Va.

.radunte of Jerome high school 
with the class of 1913, he entered 
enlce In April. 1941. and received 
loot training nt Farragut. He Is now 
nlllird to wear the wlnga of a navy 
ilr crcTKTnan. He has been In traln- 
ng as a dive bomber gunner for 
he past six months, at Jackson- 
•lUe, Fla.

A Custom That 
Never Grows Old

During the eightic.s and  nineties, when hom e was 
the center of fun, the high point o f  the evening’s 
enjoyment camo when everyone gathered ’round 
the family piano, and joined in s in g in g  the popular 
songs o f  the day. Those old days are  gone, and  cus
toms havechangcd w ith  the years. Therc.are many 
diversions outside o f  th e  home. But nothing has 
quite taken the place o f  tho fam ily  piano— the de
sire to express oneself through m usic is inborn, and 
not subject to change.

Today, MirrApIanos, embodying m echanical innova
tions, and advanced styling, are ju st as fam iliar 
and important to thia present generation , as  were 
their counter-parta in th e  past.

See our fine stock o f  USED PIA N O S priced from 
$165.00 to S295.00. T erm s to su it you .

Band Instruments— GuiUrs— Sheet Music 

Becords— Supplies of A ll  Kinds.

M usic C en ter
Speeialixed R ecord Servic*

140 H d a  A t«. Norlh Twin Falls

'Sgl. Fr.-iiik Sonuon .■ipcrit Sun- 
flay with his grandmother. Mrs. P. 
J. Marshall. He ha.̂  Juit returned 
from Ensland, mid wa* accompjinlert 
here by hU mother, Mrs. F. Soniion, 
Miss Patty Bomson, Mr. and Mrs, 
Kenneth Bultrani and daughter.

Mrs. LaNeva Miller and children, 
Vivian and Oar)-, have left for Salt 
Lake City to vWt reli 

Alien J. Tiplon. who has been 
with the army engineers in Hawaii. 
Is visiting his slater, Mn. Arlyss Lee, 

Mrs. Tommy Rutledge has return
ed from Portland, wlicre she vlMtcd 
her fnUicr. L. Oben.

John.^on has rccelveci word 
J wife (hat her brothci 

Herbert Litchfield, died ai Oaklanc

ind Mrs. Herbert Thorne am 
daughter, Marilyn, vlslled PocatelJc 
Tliey were accompanied by Met). 
Joy Perry, who had been their 
guest.

Elmer Graff and son. Ken
neth Eugene, have returned from 

Twin Fall.s hospital, Mrs Oraff 
the former Esther Smith, 

r, and Mrs, Clarence Darka are 
parcnu of a son, boro at Twin 

F̂ lls.
Mr, I

Says Ministers 
Should Express 

Their Opinions
Ihelr

Editor. TUnca-News:
Ministers should exprec

opinions on world affairs.............
other subject anyone eUe does. 1. 
Uiey wUh lo do so.

We have rjo right to expect min
isters to do the Impossible. Minis
ters could aceamplish a. .great dea 
more If the people pul the aami 
zeal behind spiritual things that 
lliey do material things,

Japan and Oermany are examples 
of what happens when materialism 
takes the place of Christianity. We 
didn't send enough missionaries to 
Japan, and evidently Europe need
ed missions ns badly o.i Japan.
the I cullur and I L and

lly.
I do not believe Pegler Is an en

emy of legitimate unions or hon- 
■ union lenders, but ho Is against 

1 who use unloria and labor 
problems aa n means to acquire per
sonal wcalUi and power.

MRS. HOWARD W. MILLS
(VVej; cll)

Golden Rule Only Solution to
Problems Now Facing America

Editor. Tlmes-Ni 
We sing with a . . .

"Qod Bleu America,
deal of furor 
and we pray 

;amestly 'Tliy kingdom 
come," but we fall lo reallte that 
Ood cannot bless America. Neither 
may His will be done on earth as It 
la m heaven If we continue 
way of Cain and conipramlse with 
the evil fcroas which are seeking lo 
destroy our faith In Ood and falUj
In 0 inlry.

who cUl 
themselves soclallst.'s. fa.wlsts and 
communlsta. who sre seeking to 
overthrow democracy and bring li 
national socialism.

Now I am not saylns lhat all mei 
are equal because I do not believe 
that statement. Honevrr, I do be
lieve that all men, black or white, 

It or sinner. Jew or Gentile, shall 
'e equal opporturltles to find 
k without paying triljute to aomc 

Caesar. Purthermore. the only so- 
itlon for the problems of our day 

depends upon the applii-atlon of the 
Oolden Rule In the affairs of men. 

The San Francisco cunference will 
•U completely If It falls to rcallie 
le signs of our tlmr.v Moreover, 
lU conferonce of tlie United Na-

Youngsters Hear 
Cuss Words From 
Parents, U se ’em

Editor, Tlmcs-Ncws:

Silly Cea^orshlp.”
■ hope the write 
- announcer

entitled, •

of It heard the 
few days as< 

i\e a snore inn on profanity. H 
as a mastcrplece.
The Hays office ha.-i done mor<

1 clean up the movies than you 
1, Charles Chaplin or Errol Flynr 
>uld ever do. I soy more power tc

We used lo  hear profanity from 
only the ignorant clais of people, 
ven the dumbe.« foreigner could 
am to swear "beautifully' In a 
•w week-s' time.
I still believe that with about a 

million word:i In our language there 
excuse for Uie use of pro

fanity in order to express one’s 
if Ignor-

One of t chool
to break

0  me of profanity while 
T)ir^ heiir it at home

1 till iilslit, where there 
■e no rejpect for Ood or

hab-ifanlly l-i like sonic other 
Its — sucklnB a cigarette or . .
;ally shows we haven’t grown U) 

jct and realize none of us are Uv 
selves.

H. J. aOEZMMER

NEW  LOW 
D ELIVERED  P R IC E  ON
nigh Te»t - netler Qnallty

CINDER BLOCKS
Made of White Pumice Rock. 

Ui9 Ught weight volcanic cinder.

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
Phene SO-J Jereraa

Dealers ThrotitboGt 
M«<lo Valley

St. Valentine’s 
Hospital

to a

lut put through a program 
rlll outlaw war and outlaw 
u  propaganda wliich tends 

■ tends to
tions and people against each other. 
If tho good neighbor policy which 
embodies Qirlst's greatest c 
mandment. "Love thy nelghboi 
thyself," could be set up as »  a'.__ 
dard we may be able to bring about 
peace in our time. We may think 
luive succeeded in putting dowTl I 
naEls but we have not been able 
destroy tho germ of national eoclal- 
Ism which Is raising tt-a ugly head 
In tho liberated naUons.

Tlierefore, we must not lay down 
our arms until we root out these for
eign idealogists If we are to avoid 
anoUier w’ar.

I sincercly believe that aU 
Democrats and Republlcaru, also all 
Catholic and Protestant churches 
win unite in order to see that this 
nation nf, by and for the people 
shall not perish from the earth.

MR3. ANNA SNOW 
(Twin Falla)

ACEQUIA

JEROME. June 0—PatlciiLi ad
mitted lo 8t. Valentliic’s hospital, 
Wendell. IncludKl; Neal Williams. 
Mr*. Ezra Jensen, Mrs. Carma 
Shockley. Mrs. James L. O'Rourke, 
John Walker. Ivan Otto, Mrs. Lloyd 
Blmerly. Wllllnm Ooush. Mra. Celli
......;e. Mlsi Irene U^rence, Miss
Mnuda Darrow. Mr.v Della TJiomas 
all of Jerome; Mr*. Edgar EUsworlh 

den; Mrs, Nelson Oltc.i. Mrs. Elea- 
3r Prangoo and bab> Irene Fran- 
>0 , Richfield; B. O Hernando anC 
on Crumrlne, both of Haielton 
Id Robert Ellis, Frultland, 
Discharged were Jame.i Lovctl, 

Lorraine Dechanl, Fred Webstenn, 
B. Maxfleld, Mrs. Floyd Cuff, 

Master Neal William.?. R ich a rd  
Dearhart, Master .Vorman Wall, 

Frank Davis, and Infant daugh- 
Mrs, J, L. O'itflurke, Mrs, Cus- 
Keyes and Infant son, Mrs. 

Lloyd Elmerly, MÛ  Irene Lawrence, 
an Otto and Mr.v Willis Luper, all

Births as announced were a 
lughter. born May 37 to Mr. and 

Mr.i. Frank Davis; a son. June 1 
Mr. and Mn. Elmer Miller and 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Celcs- 
tine Dechant. June 4.

Radiator
SERVICE

Rebuilt - Repaired
Save money, time and worry 

I by having us check the radi
ator on your

Cars - Trucks

BENTON'S

Afr. and Mrs. Qeorge Roenier 
lave received word that their Bon. 
■vt. Dick Roemer, has been sent
Mrs. Reese Spldelt, Pocateno. 

,)ent Uie week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marius Glrnud.

Mrs. Carl Ferch b attending Al
bion Normal. Her small twin daugh
ters. Elaine and Lorraine, are en
rolled In the Normal summer train
ing school.

Mr. and Mrs- Bill Nichols end 
children and nephew. Elwood 01- 
;n.Uager, Lewiston, are spending 
,wo w’eeks with her parents. Bishop 
ind Mrs. Oeorge H. Williams.

Miss Betty Lou Hogue, student at 
Pocatello, spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J, E. 
•• le. WhUe here alie acted as 

:smald for MLm Lorraine Brass-
1 Roberts and three

chUdrea. Canab. Ut*h. an Tlalt- 
her parents. Ur. aad H. O. 

Butler, and son. Dale. They plna 
n being here a znontb.
Mn-'Arlo Kent, daughter, M yn, 
od ten, Arrln. have left for Lima, tropical butlerfUea.

Sec th is outstanding Une o f  lovelj/ 
jew elry  creations, hand made right 
here in Twin Falla o f  fin e Rock;; 
Mountain gold.

Earrings
in plcrced car and regular 
styles . . .  solid gold in colors 
of green, red or yellow . . . 
last word in style for  every 

Bkrtchcd from Slock drcss-up occasion.

SIZES & ST Y LE S E X A C T L Y  A S ILLUSTRATED

Pendants
and pfns o f  aoffd gold also in the 
grape-leaf m otif arc readg now 
for your selection . A n  ideal gift 
for the June bride.

ALL DISTIN C TIV E  IN STYLE  & Q U A LFrt

The complete line

availftble now at K u g l e r ^

Send that boy in the serviceA LETTER
from HOME

by and ho

The ROBERT E. LEE SALES 
ANNOUNCE

Their Appointment A s Agent for

CO.

__^ d m 'u 'a  I  C o n" p o r a tio n
Line o f

RADiOS ELECTRIC RANGES 
DUAL TEMP REFRIGERATORS 

HOME FREEZERS
Ju-St as soon as this line is avail
able fo r  civilian sales, we will have 
it for  you . . . The outatandinff 
beauty, the unexcelled perform 
ance o f  the Adm iral Line of homo 
appliances, make them leaders in 
th at field o f  tomorrow.

Call a t  our store and ask for  your 
copy  o f  the colorful 16 page Book
let, o f  new ideas for  more gracious 
liv inp. Advertised in the full 
page  two-color advertisement in 
C ollier 's June 6th issue.

Listen (0 A D M IR A L ’ S R A D IO  PROGRAM  
KSL E r«ry Sunday 1 2 :3 0  P . M.

ROBERT E.
426 Main Avenue South

LEE SALES CO.

• We are torry lhat eadi week 
must bring so much bad news 
along with all tho good, and IhLi 
week Is no different from the 
olliera. Word has been received 
that Pvt, Ralph H. Rawe. Hailey, 
was killed In acUon April while 
sen’lng wlUi the Infantry on Ok
inawa, Pfc. Homer R. Wood, 
Hansen, was killed in action on 
Luzon Island May 9.
• ’riiree Burley youngsteni, ogcs 
13. 10 and 0, were arrested and 
confeised to a scries of burglaries 
committed during the past two 
monllu. Their escapades Included 
e\eryUilng from daytime robber
ies of Durley homes to breaking 
Into the Consolidated Freight 
Lines warehouse and stealing a 
coin collection, an arrowhead col
lection. some seml-preclous uncut 
slonca. along wlUi fLihlng tackle 
and draftsman's tools. The boya 
were released to their mothers 
until the hearing.
• Pfc. Robert Meunler. Tn'in 
Fall?, has been wounded In the 
long haiUe of Okinawa. In teU- 
Ing of the Injury he said that he 
had been removed to a rest hos
pital on another Island and Uiat 
while the wounds apparently were 
not serious they were painful. He 
was hit In the shoulder.
• Lieut. (J«.) Wayne V. Horner. 
Boise, was kiUed In action In the 
south Pacific. He was buried at
sea wlU) full mUltary honors. 

Lieutenant Homer was engaged 
to Miss Tress* Mae Condit, Hag- 
erman. and was expected to re
turn U> the statos this summer at 
which time tha wedding would 
have taken place, Lieut. Charles 
Larsen. Twin Palls, who was re- 
rently kUled, was shipboard room
mate of Lieut. Homer and waa 
to have been best man at the 
wedding.
• Pfc, Jack Oray, father of five 
•ons. ha« been freed from a Ger
man prison camp. Prlvat* Oray, 
who lived near Eden before the 
war. Is expected home soon.
• Ueut. Delmar Btephens. Jer
ome, had flrUthed offlcen' cchool 
In Prance and has been given %. 
coicmlsslan as Mcond lieutenant.
• After all thew year* aomethlns 
new ha« been added: a, aheei>- 
herder waa »e«n tying hi* saddle 
horse to an electric light pole on 
Main street of downtown Twin 
PaUi.
• Pfc. Archie Nipper. 30, has 
been seriously wounded on Oki
nawa. Nipper was bom In Buhl, 
and graduated from the Jerome 
high fchooL
• S 1/e Junior Woodhead. Hag- 
mao, was one of the U aurvivora
of a Victory ship wUcb waa 

bombed by the Japanese near 
Okinawa. After the ahlp was

bombed several IlfcboiLj were 
launched oiid all but one of the 
bonU capsized. Only three of the 
sailors who took to the water were

• Memorial jcnlcc-i have been 
held for TO 1/c Tom Price, 
Twin Falls, who Inst week wti.i 
reported killed In octlcn In the 
south Pacific while aerving with 
the navy.
• Lleul, Richard C. Price. 21, 
Twin Falli, was killed In the 
crash of n twin-motored army 
advanced training plane he wns 
piloting on a cross-country trip. 
Three other crew members of the 
plane died lr> Ihe wrecksje of 
the ship, Ueutenant Price's 
brother, 1st Lieut. Jerry Price, 
was repcTted mlsslngr over Aus
tria Nov. 3, 19U. and no furtlier 
w’ord hu been received since 
then.
• Only one out-of-sUte boy. 
Harold Hartford, Durley, Idaho- 
figured In the awarding of prlaea 
today In the annual Intermoun- 
taln Junior stock show held at 
Salt Lake City. Hartford won 
first place in the ■l-H club divi
sion for Hampahlre lambs.
• a/8|l, WendeU Crouch, Oak
ley, has returned home from ac
tion In Europe, s e r v in g  In 
Englsnd. France and Belgium. 
Before being given & perrnsnent 
medical discharge last month, he 
was a paUent In • hosplUl in 
Belgium,
• RM 2/c Albert J. Lannlne. 
Shoshone, has been wounded in 
the balUa of Okinawa, a bomb 
explosion Injuring hla leg. He 
has been awarded the purple 
heart and Is now In «  hoapllai on 
Guam, At the time he waa wound
ed he was with Ncrman Conrad, 
another Shoshone resident who Is 
In the marines, and who also 
was sUghliy wounded. Both serv- 
Icemen had been on the Island 
33 days before meeting or know
ing the other was there.
• The Sego Milk company, Buhl, 
has been given the war food ad
ministration achievement “A’ 
awam tor Uie producUon of con
densed milk, w’hlch has been mov- 
Ing ilesdUj to ihe ormed forces 
In both great QUsntlUej and 
quality. This U the third "A- 
award to be given to Magic 'Val
ley Industries, the others being 
those presented to the Jerome 
CooperaUve Creamery and the 
Burley plant of the Amalgamated 
Sugar company. For over a year 
the Sego idant la Buhl has been 
producing approxUnately 9.300 
eases of condensed milk a day 
and 70 par cent of U goes over-

• The most expensive fire la 
Twin Mis history gutted Ute C. 
0. Andenon department store 
building shortly before daws on 
June 7Ui, causing a loos extlmat- 
ed at 1300.000, Plreinen poured

Sunday, June 10,1945
tons Of water Into Uie smoke 
filled Anilcrson building before 
bringing the smouldering blaie 
under control. Only the fact that 
the flames lacked oxygen kept the 
blaie from eprendlng throughout 
the block. The fire started In the 
rear of the store, apparently from 
faulty wiring. The store has ex- 
perlenced some trouble recently 
w’lUi the wiring In that section 
and had employed an electrician 
lo have the matter correctcd. 
Mcrchandlio from the center to 
the rear of the store on the first 
floor was almost a lota] Iom 
In the front of tJie store Uiere 
was some merchandise intact 
from the flames, hut It was heav
ily damaged by smoke and water.
• Tlie Burley and Rupert Cham
bers of Commerce have Joined to 
form the MlnldoU North Side 
Extension aasoclaUon to pro
mote homesteading on 73,000 acres 
of Irrigable land north of Ru
pert and Paul, TliB aasoclatlon 
characterlied the project as Uie 
•'veterans best irrigated home
stead project." The project was 
approved by the U. S. bureau of 
reclamation In 1030. Water has 
been stored in American Falls 
dam for the project
• Captain Jack Ramsey. Filer, 
has been in command of a marine 
battalion on Okinawa. A recent 
report slated that he had been 
wounded, although not seriously 
hurt, and Is now In a hospital.
• Lieut. Glen Tanner. Paul, waa 
reported killed In California w’hlle 
engaged In ferrying planes for 
the army air ser̂ -lce.
• Pfc. Gilbert Calien. Jerome, has 
recently been dlscliarged from a 
Belgium hospital where he K’as 
being treated for injuries sustain
ed in batUe. He was a member of 
tho first army and expects to be 
home soon.
• Marines Wayne Bates and BIU 
Jones, both of Twin rails, have 
had their second chance meeting 
of the war. They met flnt on 
Leyte in Beptember. and 
were together there for 40 days; 
this Ume the scene of their meet- 
place was Okinawa. Their opinion 
of THAT island no doubt corre
sponds with that of a num^r of 
servicemen. They say, "We'd like 
Uie Island If It weren’t for tha 
Japs.
• Bringing news up-to-date: 
Two of the three Burley youths 
arrested last week on charges of 
robbery were sentenced to ths 
reform school at St, Anthony. 
They were the two older b<7 *, 
ages 10 and IS. They confess»d 
also to comnUttlng two robberlM 
while awaiting hearing after be
ing released to their moUier last 
week: one was already on proba
tion from St. Anthomf.
• That winds up the news for 
another week, so “So long" lor 
BOW and write soon.

TnS AOOTE NSW8 LETT EH 20AT BE CUPTCD AND MAILED TO TOCB BOLDIEB. 8AILOB, MABIN^ 
COAST QCA&D. WAC. WAVS, STAfi, UABINB AUXILIASX, OS OEPXN8B WOBXEB AS A THUMB

NAIL SKETCH or n »  DOtMOB HCflS IN BSAQIO VALLET.

Detigned A t a PuUle Serdee by Deticeller'a, Inc.
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Pennknenl offlccn ncre cicctcd 
by members of the World W#r II 
Veiemiu and Uic coiisUiuUon »ad 
by-Uwa ol thn organluiUoti were 
adopted at a tnetnbtrihlp buKjuet 
meeting held In the Park hotel 
Prlday evening, attended by ap- 
proilmately 25 veterans.

Ted Usnker, relumed navy vet
eran. wa.1 elected ai commander. 
Other officers include Prank Tid
well, vlce-commandfr; Dewty Olbb, 
junior vlce-commander; Oraydon 
Sm ith . Quortermwter; Randall 
Detwller. chaplain; M « Poulter. 
aergeant-ot-iUTOi. and Max U 
Brown. Mel Ccesrlff and R. h. Bunl' 
merflfld. trustees,

'm  Dy-laW5 and cowtltutlon. which
were composed by Smith and the 
trustees, were presented to the 
group. Commander Manker named 
Kenneth Calhoun. Smith and 0 . J. 
Qreen to the memlienhlp commit
tee, and Poulter, Drou-n and Tid
well to the entertainment commit'

A gencrol Ulacusslon followed the 
banquet and pointers on oUier Vft- 
ersna’ orftanUatlons were given by 
Eummerfield, who also dlacussed 
the Allied Council of Vet-

The group offered a 
thanka to Uic preis aaid buslncii 
housea helping In the uils of tick- 
eu for the memberahlp drlie.

The next meetliij of the organl 
tntlon will be July 13 In tlic Amcr- 
Icnn Lrglon hall and Uicreafter.

Two Promotions 
Within 2 Weeks

PILEB. Jxine 9—Elmer W. Bleni. 
who Is eUUoned In the PhUlpplnes, 
nsceaUy w»s ndvanced Irom private 
tin t claas t o  seneant, uid then two 
weeks later to the rank of staff 
sergeant, according to word re
ceived by Ms alster, Un. Gam nie- 
der, Filer.

Sergeant Blenz has been In the 
service two years. Ills mother. Mrs. 
Emma Blenz. resides at Buhl and 
hU wife la making her homo at 
Salt Lake City whUe he Li over-

e flrit

Mother of Carey 
Soldier Succumbs

CARCT. June B—Mrs. Btvc 
Arrlcn. *2. wife ot EuloJIo A 
resident of Csrcy for the past 10 
years, died at 7:10 p. m. Friday »( 
the Hnllcy CUnlcnl hospital follow- 
Ing ft long lllncsj,

Mrs. Arrlen wm born >tlj. i:, IDM, 
at Ontlrnblu. Spain, and waj mar
ried Oct. 30, 1023, In Ziiday, Frnncc. 
Shortly after her mftrrlage the 
came with her husUii.d to the Llnli- 
ed Stntcs. milking licr home In Elio- 
shonr In 10̂ 4. Tlicy moved to Carey 
in 1D35, at which lime Arrlen be-

hall.
Surviving bciildps her husband are 

A  two son.-!, Loub Arrlen. 16, and Sgt. 
Henry Arrlen, 20, with Ihe army In 
Germany.

nosary will be recited »t 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday and requiem liljh mass will 
be celcbrntcd at 10 a. m. Monday at 
the St. Petor'6 Calhollc church In 
Shoshone. Burial will be In Ihe 
Shaihone ccmeterj’, under dlrecllo:i 
of the Hnrrh funeral home In Hiilley.

Victory Reunites 
Flying Brothers

Mr, and Mrs. W. n, Eaniitr, Buhl, 
former avin Knlls resident!, were 
Informed by their sons. Ucut, Dale 
Snnncr and Ucut. Dean Sanner, 
that. Uiey were able to meet In 
France last month.

Lieutenant Dean Snnncr sertcd
In a Ocnunn prison camp for eigh' 
months until his release In May o: 
this year. He was In a medical cen
ter In France when hLi brothei 
was Infonncd ot his release. Tlia 
two were able to .ipend several days 
tosether,

eervlng with the air corps, 
been overseas for the past - 10 
months.

L Another broUier. 6gt, Oaylon
Sanner, who killed 20 Japa on Okl- 
nawa, Is now In a hĉ pltal In the 
Marianas, where he was flo»-n by 
plane shortly after being wounded.

All three are graduates of the 
T i’ln Falls high school.

Price Relatives 
Leave for Homes

Quests and relatives who .. 
tended the memorial services held 
Tuesday for RT 1/c Tom Price, 
navy hero, nnd son ot Mr, and Mrs. 
B, T. Price, returned late this week 
to tiielr homes.

They include Ucut. and Mrs. 
Oartli D. Price, nosftell, N, M.: 
Mr. and Mr.s. J. Ucwell Price, and 
Naomi Klrtanan, all of Salt Lake 
City: Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Price, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Daniels; Mr. and Ĵrs. 
Nephl Price; Mr. and Mrs, Josloh 
Price. E. N. Crowther, Mr, and Mrs. 
Dan O. Danleb, Mrs. Kale Jones, 
Annie Evans and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Qrlfflth, all of Malad; Mn. 
Mary Peterson and daughter, Caro
line. Logan: .Mr, and Mrs. Thayne 
Price, Jerome: Ben Price, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Ormond and daugh
ter, Ruth, and Mr. and Mr*. M. P. 
Ocheltree and daughter, Mary 
Lou, all of Pocatello; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Ormond, Bancroft; Mrs, 
aeorg# Rich and Mr*, n. L, FouU, 
both of Ban Francisco,

A L L  OUR PRICES
BUICK. Special 4-door tt- 

dan with rtxUo and heater. 
Motor retondltloned. 11,138.

A R E  AT OR 
BELOW

m s BinCK SpecUl 4-door se
dan. Radio and beater, auto
matic transmission. Celling 
price $1,0M. Our price »MJ.

0 . P. A. CEILING I
IHl DODQE Ouitom < puseng- 

er brogham. Radio, heater, 
nuld drive. 11444.

Othtfi To Select From

BIENZ KLEFKNBR
GIVXN ISLAND MtDAL 

Pfc. Francis R. Kleffncr. former
ly ot T*’ln rails, has been awarded 
the Philippine liberation medal, 
according to word received by hla 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Kleff
ncr. Pocat«Uo.

Private Kleffner entered Uie 
army In January, 1 0 4 4 , and left the 
United States for oversea.̂  duty In 
November. 1044, He wai assigned 
os an assistant machine gxinncr to 
company E, necond battalion. In the 
12CUi Infantry refilment. Private 
Kleftner Is now fighting In the 
rugged Caraballo mountaln.n, rout
ing the enemy from their holes 
among the pine-covered peaks on 
U>e Villa Verde trail In northern 
Luzon. .

In a letUr to n friend In Twin 
rolls. Private Kleftner said he 
was getting accustomed to the 
bamboo huts, the big caribou fam- 
phlblous cows) and the small horses 
and carrlaRea typical of that part 
Of the south Pacific.

A two-holc shot In hU pack ts the 
nearest that he's come to "real, per
sonal danger," he wrote.

Military Funeral 
For Carl Staples

EDEN, June D-Mllltary luncr 
services for Sgt, Carl St.iple.̂  we: 
conducted by the Twin Falls post i 
the American Legion at 1!:30 p. i 
Friday m the White mort\iary chai 
cl, Tttln Falls. The Rev. Oreuoi 
Reid, pastor of the Wen Prc.’̂ bytc 
rliin church, olflclutcd. .Mllltiiry bi 
rlnl was In Euntet memorial park, 
inicler direction ol the White i

of Mr
iplc;., i:dc 

wiLs killed lo-M Sunday ni ;,i WeKei 
In the crash of an army B-2-1 bomb
er from Oowcn field.

Pollbearcr.s were Hjnll F;ilk, Gor
don Newbry, Ralph McCiUilo', Char
ier. Hawley. Bgt. Don Black am 
Vernon Livnce,

Songs were :,ung by Mr. luid Mr.i 
Sam Vanca and Mr.s. liruce Gordon, 
accompanied by Mrs. Churles

Driver Fined $15 
On Speed Charge

WENDEX.L. June 9 — Edward 
Charlcsworth, 28, Malta, driver em
ployed by the CoUett Truck lines, 
Salt Like City, was fined *15 lat« to
day bj Municipal Judge Mrs. Nellie 
Dyar. after he was arrested by State 
Pntrolmaii John E. Lelscr and 
charged with "driving at nn exces
sive rate of speed through the vllbgc 
or Wendell."

Patrolman Lelser stated that 
Charlesworth was driving a tank 
truck and trailer loaded with e.GOO 
galloRi of Baiollne.

‘Hot’ F ag  Starts 
Fire in Buhl Car

BUHU June IJ—A dlicarded cig- 
Qrctte—thrown into the back sea: 
of ■ sedan parked on Broadway neai 
the Farmers National bank here- 
caused property damage estltnatei: 
A t  more than 1 2 5  at midnight Fri
day, nre Chief Bob Stewart said, 
Tlie blare, discovered by John Ham- 
llton, president of the bank, was 
quickly extliiRulshed by Chief Btew- 
art. using a hand extinguisher.

Tlie car was owned by Jolui Hig
ginbotham. Buhl.

BURLEY, Jun# 8 — Pour Idaho 
ministers will be ordained Sunday at 
the B3nd annual Idaho conference of 
the Metliodlst church.

Quincy Uurphee. not assigned to 
a church, and Donald I. Bmllh, Sal
mon 'City pastor, will be made dea
cons while the Rev. Lawrence Rob
inson, New Meadows pastor, and the 
Rev, Donald Kothflruft, Olenns 
Ferry pastor, will be made elders.

Following the services, at which 
the Rev. Lee Wilbur, who was trans
ferred Into the conference from 
Rawlins. Wyo.. will be assigned a 
chureh. public worship services will 
be held.

Friday night, ministers who have 
taken part In the annual conference 
for the last 20  years were honored at 
the Order of the Ooldcn Cros.i din
ner In the National hotel. Tlie din
ner was attended t>y about 3 0  min
isters.

The Rev. Carl M. Davld-'.on, who 
wa.5 transferrtd recently from the 
conference to Great Falls, Mont.. 
was presented the gold cross medal. 
He formerly was pastor at Iduho 
FalLi and WM transferred all 
serving In tliBt pastorate 20 years

The Rev. O. L. Kendall, formerly 
of Burley. al«o received the nwnrd. 
He Is now pastor at Baker. Ore.

The Rev, W. W. Diehl. Nampa, 
preiKled. Musical numbers were of
fered.

Hi:,hop Brucc Baxter. Portland, 
KHie a brief nddrc.-s.

The llcv. C. M. McConnell during 
the buslnef-1 se.islon Friday nigh 
gave a Ulk on "Sacrednc-vi of Hu
man PersonalUlc.1." The Rev, LcRoj 
Walker, Nampa, presided at that .-.p.i. 
slon. Tlie youth choir gave several 
selections.

M O R 1 0  SPEAK
Democratic leaders of the Mag 

Valley sector ye.iterday virtual 
completed their plana for staging 
belated Jefferson day dinner hei 
next Saturday night at w) ' 
United States Sen. Glen H. Ta 
and Gov. Charles C. Go.«ett wll 
the gup.-,t.-. of honor. Doth will 

meeting.

hlch

The c
the Odd Fellows hall ho 
len members of the Den 
rty preparing and servu

will I plac
Monday at the Pcrrli 
In the Magic Valley area tickets ivlll 
be available from all county chair
men of the party.

At C»stleford K. D, Logan wli: 
hiive ticket available; at Buhl, Johr 

nberli, W. U. Savage;
Roy F

[urtauRh, Jo 
Smith. Tul FftIL c

the
dinnt

Smith said that In addition 
representation from all the coi 
of the Magic Valley area, It I 
peeled that Kroii[Vi wll] be here from 
Pocatello to Boise nnd from Weber 
to Caldwell.

A crovvil ot more than 200 hi 
been foicca.n. Because of the lln 
Ited capacity of the hall where tt.. 
dinner-meeting will be held. Smith 
urged tho.̂ e planning to attem 
get tliclr tlckcUi Immediately In

banquc
; the

Victim of Crossing- 
Crash Buried Here
Funeral service.̂  lor Jack m ite 

were held at 5 p. m. Saturday In 
tlie White mortuary chapel, T̂ iln 
Falls, with the Rev, Mark C. Cro- 
nenberger, pastor of the First 
ChrI.’itlan church. Twin FalU, offi
ciating. Burial was In Sunset me
morial park.

Mr. \Vhlte, an Independent con
tract hauler for Ihe Jerome Coop-

c Crca J kill.
ed Monday when 
.str\ick by a westbound Union Pa
cific passenger train at a county 
road crossing six mlle.i east ot J«r-

Pallbearer* were Guy AlLee, W, 
C. Boren, Harold Sherrill. S. C, 
Ward. Victor Roberts »nd Mark 
Welch.

Two song>. were fcung by Mrs. Nel
lie O-itrom,

UUt "fS u ir U J 'd k o titi ^
The never-before-told stoi 

the daring, skillful

aviators of the Chj 

who man their̂  

toughest oij 

. .  , t l

looB to b« pnbllihed In book farm—It's ZO stories in me. 
. T»Bl] rrt tl riBST la TDor Tloes-Newi

STARTS THURSDAY, JUNE 14

600 in Comity Register for 
OPA Rent Control Regulation

More than <00 property 
in Twin Fklla county hava teglster- 
ed their property for rent control 
tlnc8 the OPA measure went Into 
effect hero Jtuie 1. H. o . Brandley. 
Salt Lake City, regional rent con
trol representative, said here 8at- 
irday.
A tabulation made Saturday 

showed that the 101 registrations 
Friday were the most handled in 
iny one day since the rent control 
ifflcea were opened here la.st Mon

day.
Rent ceilings are ba.ied oh Uic 

price the landlord was charging 
- ir the property on March I. 1044,

Brandley said that reglatraUons 
-I Cassia and Minidoka counties 
had Increaied slightly alter getting 
off to a slow start on June 1.

Next week Is expected to i>€c the 
ippolntment of a director-attorney

for tJie Twin Palls-Cassla-Mlnldo- 
kA district, Ouorge Rock, Denver, 
regional director, has announced.

Following registration ot the prop
erty by thB landlord, tin tenant 
Is served with a copy of Uie form 
that has been filed out retarding 
present rentals and the price 
charged In ilarch. 1D44.

If tliere la any difference be
tween landlord and tenant, the lat
ter Is Instnictcd to list his objec
tions on tlic back of tlie copy of 
the reglatratlon form and file It 
with the the rent control office,

OPA officials here condemned 
the employment of ■l»onuj" ads by 
persons seeking living quarters. 
This practice was called a subter
fuge to evade the spirit of rent con
trol, It was also pointed out Uiat 
a renter would be entitled to re
covery of any such bonus that was 
paid m order to obtain a residence.

He Had Covered Wagon Trip, 
But Happy to Return by Car!

Howard, «6  
west, ha.1 just returned from a cov- 
ered-wagon trip to Snlmon and the 
country thereabouts.

He was accompanied by Joe Stone, 
fnnner Twin Fall' pro^pector, who 
stayed In ChallL̂ , Ma. The compan
ions made the trip behind a team of 
liotses.

tn Hot Springs. Howard jijKnt 10 
days Uklng health batlv.

"I never saw the sun from the 
time I lelt 'til I got back to Twin 
Falls," Howard dx ĉrvcd,

•'On the trip up and h;ick, I cov
ered about 7t)0 mlle.v I came back 
la an auto. I witl the leain after I 
got there. 1 bought U to go—ond, of 
course, I sold the wjgon, loo.

"I disposed of them in salmon. I 
bought th# horses to go, too.

Find* Higher I'Hcej
■Tlie trip by horr.e took us 10 

days—to come back H look me three

-I foupd everything—commodi
ties and living expense.-i nbout 10 per 
cent higher every place 1 went far-....

there's
r e m a r k e d .

far as money Is concerned, 
money In circulation In 

•iwin r-ain In one day than there 
Is In that whole country In tlirei 
months," Howard said proudly.

"Egg.i were the only thing I found 
111 that, whole pari ol the country 
that lire les3 ex|>cn.ilvc ttun similar 
commodities here.

•■I bought some eggs up tl 
30 ccnts a dow'n."

Grateful to Be B4ck 
"I'm glad to bo b a c k  whfre 

at IciL'.t some sunshine even 
settled i.prlng."

Asked If he nnd his |«1 camped 
out en route. Howard said:

"It w a s  t o o  c o ld . We h sd  a ten 
b u t  w r  s l o p p e d  In  to u r lJ t  ca b in s  C3 
c e p t  l o r  a few n ig h ts . "

Jfoward said he let his Irlend drh
"U u loo cold for me to d: 

ed. "I spent, mon oi 
ic way out there wrapped 
inket."
e said, would twgin pros-

Rites Monday for 
Acequia Resident

ACEQUIA. June 0 - -I-Miirrul ;.erv- 
Ices for James Petir Ander.-;on, 81. 
pioneer farmer and railroad worker 
who died here at hb htmie at 12:20 
p. m. Friday, will be held at 2 p m. 
Monday In Uie Acc(iuia L. D. S. 
church. Burial will br miide In tha 
Rupert cemetery under illrecllon of 

Goodman mortu;iry, iiupcrt.
Ir, Anderson, who wa.s born I-'cb. 

8. I8C4, at Holte, Denmark, moved to 
vllle, Utah. In 187U, a/, ai

I th'
u n d e llrcail

under coiutructli 
serving for nine years as bttngage 
man In the Union depot at O^den. 
He was also employed at one time 
as a sectlon-foremon on the Oregon 
Short Une.

Mr. Awlcr.-.on humc.-it^adcd hU 
farm, one-half mile touth of Ace
quia. In 1305, W h e re  he lived until 
his death. He waa the first p<-i;,on 
to Irrigate land on Uic Mlnldcka 
project.

He served on the school board and 
the electric company board of di
rectors, and wa.'. known to ail his 
friends a.i "Unclc Pete."

Mr. Petcr;.on, whose wlfcr, Mr?,. 
Dians Beckman Anderson, whom he 
m a rried  In 1804 In O gd en  
died In 1028, hud lived at the homir 
of & daughter, Mrs. J. B. Hurd.

Surviving, besides the daughter 
with whom he made his home. U a 

W. B. Anderson. Oakland, 
a step-daughter, Mrs, John 

Deno, Denver, and five grandchil
dren and tliree great-grandchildren.

DRUG 
C H AN G ES HANDS

Negotlatloas for the sale of thi 
Siu-Mor drug store, 137 Main av- 
enue wc.st, were completed Satur-

. pan
Payef

of the
wnj nil employe of the 
store here for three years prior t< 
1B43. will be the new manager,

Tlie Drake concern mode the pur
chase from Wallar.

Since leavlnc Twin Falli, Nelson 
has been In buslnes,i In Payette, 
after spending a short time as a 
travellntr talesman for a nationally 
known drug house.

E. L. Drake, who was In Twin 
Fulls for the consummation of the 
Sav-Mor sale. Is the founder of the 
Drake Drug company.

Mr. Drake Is here wlUi Nelson 
and has been con 
Holmes O. Lash, architect, on plana 
for placing a modrrnlstlc front oi 
the store and for interior remodel
ing.

CllANGE WILL MEET
Mountain Rock Grange will 

at 8:30 p. m. Tuesday at the Orange 
hall. Tlie serving committee will 
be Mr, and Mrs. Joyce Dlckird and 
Mrs. W. D, DIckard.

O U T  O F  T H I S  W A R '
A N E W  C L O T H E S

Bcause good clothes are hitd to replace you’ve 
iniisted upon Quality Cletniog; you were air«id 
to like chances with cheap services. Afttr the 
war you’ll atick to Quality aeaoing because you 

; know it’s ««ual]y cheaper in tht long run, and 
any improvement ia appetrtoce u  well worth 

(he small difference in cost.

TW IN  FA LLS
B sck o f  Post O ffice

IN COURT HERE
Plvs divorces were eranted Frida?
I district court.
Venlta Rude, who charged neglect 
'id non-support, wâ  granted a di

vorce from James S. Rude. The 
couple married at Boise, Nov. 13. 
1035. The plaintiff wa« awarded the 
cualody of two minor children and 
was granted 110 a month for their 
support. The defendant was awarded 
full ownership of an auto.

Charging cruelty, Wanda Dim- 
ick was granted n dl\-orce from 

Ray Dlmmlck. Jr. The couple mar
ried at WlchlU F b Us .  Tex., Oct. 8. 
1342, A minor child was placed In 
the cujtody of the plaintiff.

Edward n . Clcle, who charged ex- 
eme cruelty, was granted a divorce 

. om Jean M. Clcle. The couple mar
ried at Riverside, Calif.. Dec. 6. 1M3, 

Charging cruelty, Georgia Daly 
on freedom from Chiules Daly. 

Tho couple married at Walla Walla 
■ , 3, 1013. Tlie plaintiff was 

rded the caitody of four minor 
children and granted S40 a month 
for their support, pajmenu to atari 
June 15.

John Rufus Belk, who charged de- 
;rtIon, was granted a divorce from 

Anna B. Belk. The couple married 
nt, Harnsonvlllc, Mo.. In 1038, A 
property settlement dated May 15, In 
which the plaintiff was awarded c 
hnlf Interest In five lota In Qoodli 
was approved by the court.

Military Rites for 
Lieut. R. C. Price

MUlUry rites (or Ueut Richard
. Price will bo held at 3 p. ro, 

Monday In Iho White mortuary 
chapel under auspices of the local 
post of the American Leflon. The 
Rev. Q, U Clark wlU offlcUto.

Lieutenant Price, son of Mr. ajid 
Mrs, Coe M. Price, 113 Eighth av
enue east, lost his life when th« 
plane ho was piloting on a cross
country night from Carlsbad, K. 
M.. to the Pacific coast, crashed 
Into the side of Mt. Hamilton, 
Calif. The body wUl arrive here 
early tomorrow from Sallnaa. Calif.

Military rites also wlU be con- 
ducted In Sunset memtirlal park, 
where burial will be made imder 
direction of the White mortuary.

Ballard Baby Dies 
Just After Birth

BURLEY. Jtme D-The Infant son 
t Mr. and Mre. Joseph W. Ballard, 

Burley, died at birth this afternoon 
In Cottage hosplul.

Mrs. Ballard Is tho former Velma 
WllUams of Burley.

Besides the parents, two ( 
brothers, Kendall and Leo, and 
grandparents. Mrs. Annie Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. F̂ ank Ballard, 
survive.

Oraveslde services will be held In

Three Decrees to 
Quiet Title OK’d

Tlirec decree.? to quiet title 
property were granted Prlday In 
district court.

Charles E. Fanchcr nnd Helei 
Fancher, husband and wife, naming 
Helen DcLong, James DeLong and 
Anita H. DeLong as defendant.% were 
granted quiet nf title on one fifth 
o f  a lot In DeLong'a addition.

Arthur R. Ddred ond Fern Eldred, 
husband ond wife, naming all un
known heirs ol Elizabeth Thayer, 
decea.sed, tia delendants. were grant
ed quiet ot title on properly de
scribed os "the third block on the 
cast side of the etreets from West 
Five Points, on Washington i

J. J. Wliiterholcr and AlberUne 
Wlnterholcr. as plalntllfs. wet 
located opposite the Union Paclf: 
pa.uenger depot. They named Ethi 
Mull, widow of ChorlM H. Mull, j 
defendant.

Custody of Five 
Children Sought

Charging e.itreme cruelty, Ray P. 
Prntt, Tivln Falls, filed suit for di
vorce Friday In dL-ilrlct coMrt fron 
Gertrude Pratt, ftatlng In his com- 
plaint that "on June fl. 19«, ihi 
probate court L«ued an order to 

•• minor children fi
a?lody c e defen

The plaintiff asks for the custody 
o f  the children, Tlie couple married 
o t  Colby. Kan.. Feb. 3, 11)30. Earl 
n . Walker. Twin Falls, Is attorney 
Sot the plaintiff.

— H , C. LITTLE—  
OIL 

FURNACES
and Space lleaten 

Available now In Limited 
Quantities

L«t UB install one for  yon.
ROB’T  E. LEE SALES CO.
PLUM BING & HEATING
U(M36 UalD Ave. a  Ph ISOW

mKATBURUV'
BUBLSr, JutLs »-Hemek Vrtkt,::' 

ouneUman In ehirte of 
Btr«eU, announctd to<Ur Uut Mamr;- 
O. p. UcDonald and Ten PHter^’ 
city clerk, have been »utborteed.b7- 
thfl ccnmcU to ester into «  coatnct 
vlth the Hoops Conatnictkm ooaa« 
pany, Twin Falls, for the pUdof at '. 
a gravel baaa prepantorj' to oU ntr« 
facing four city atreets.

Pour bids were received on th« ]ob.
The bIcU werv submitted b7 Owl 

NeUon, Logan, whose offer v u  
120,140; Bmlth and WUdmaa. Twia 
Palls, U0.398; Morrlson-KnudaeB, 
Boise, t34.au, aod the HoopB com* 
pony with its low bid of »lB,51t.

Work will begin Immediately, It 
was announced, and must bt com* 
pleted by Aug. 13 untler the eon*

W. L, Lesher, city enslneer. ba<t 
offered an estimate of 
Lesher aUo has prepared «  cro> 
visionary estimate ol the cost ot 
storm sewer laterals, which would 
provide drainage for similar streets 
for another year.
the Biuley cemetery under dlreclloa 
of the Burley funeral home. Tbf 
time will be announced later.

Now She knows he loves her!
• Wordi, spoken or writlon, may ctjrry a mon'i meitoga of 
love -  ond carry It well. Bui a girl Itn't quilo convinced until 
h# plocei a diamond upon her fin(jar. That, she knows, Ij for 
him Oi well oi for her ihe Irodilionol symbol of true and loit- 
InQ love.

A S l o n e  that reprosonis to much should be solected wllh 
core -an d  only upon ihe odvics of a competent ond trutf- 
worthy [eweler.

Our repulolion for Integrity U ojloblijhod. Our expert* v»lll 
be glad to help you In your choice by explaining how tho valuo 
of a diamond depends upon more qualities ihon carat welghr.

G Jewelers
Pcrrino Hotel Building

— -̂-------YOUR-------------
SAV-MOR DRUG

n /m M M n iim M m
E ffective at once w c have purchased the Sav-M or drug 
from  its form er owner, Mr. H. E. Waller, and tho 
estnbliahment ia now operating under the new man- 
ayem ent o f  The Drake Drug Company. The atore will 
continue under the same namo under the management 
o f  A l Nelson.

Now, and after some extensive remodeling we wiH 
continue our policy o f  bringing to the people o f  M agic 
Valley drugs and sundries o f  highest quality at the 
lowest possible prices.

Your Early Visit Will Be Appreciated
E .L . D R A K E  • PROPRIETORS • A L  NELSOlJ
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YOODONTSW AT 
JAP FLIES; FAN
Br JAMES BUTCHESON 

WITH SffTH DIVISION, Lukjd.
June fi 0}>—Ask &ny 01 where the 
most tbor^tble t)y iwtrnu In the 
PicUla an founfl, » » l  It U »  nln*. . . .  
tcHOOB b«t hell t«U you they're Ipplncj for

Buhl Woman, Prisoner of Japs, 
Tells of Privation, Suffering

Bf MARTINA TEnXR
BUHL June B—Looking trUn, fit, 

ind litonlshlngly young tliougli b 
bit tired, Mrs, Mirsoret Rudy La 

dauBhtcr of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Rudy, who wm b prlMncr of Uic 
Jipa In the Phil-

j  MaJ-Ocn. WUllun C. 
Chase pul U on a vljll to the Wawa- 
Menlalban dam ilte, aft«r the foe 
hAd bMQ driven from 
tunnels;

■ThOM Japa hnre the filthiest 
camps In the world.

He bruihtd the files away from 
hJa face as he ioJd It. Doughboys 
around him wtro doing the tame. 
Where the Japanese have puUed out 
or been killed, you don't awat files. 
It would be like trying to kill off 
the population of an ant hill one 
at a time. You have to fan them 
auay.

On Corrcgldor If was 
You wondered how a jclf-respcctlng 
fly could keep alive on the br 
rock Quary landing beacli there 
they swarmed .so obnoxiously 
Inspired the cla.«lc remark:'-n ,
*0 thick they ihow up In the aerial 
photographs."

Prices on Weed 
Poison Increase

ccior of the 
rJ o u j B - e f i i  

"the price or 
now be flv. 
and will sell

Itlng her family 
renewing old 

endshlps In 
Buhl.

Oohn N. Orlmcs, dl: 
county bureau o! no. 
aiited yesterday that " 
carbon sulphide 
ecnla more per g

"An lncrca.̂ c In 
sodium clilornle, a bo 
a pound, alfo will «li 
ly," Orlmcs said. "Tli 
chlorate will be 12 ccnLs 

Orlme-i staled that the 1 
were "neccssary bccause on 
In-'t year amounlcd lo *4,063.

■•Z understand that Jrromc 
Is already afklns CO cents a gallon 
for carbon sulphide,” Orlmc.i added.

irt Immrdlnle 
e price on th 

a pound.
r los-ses

PnOMOTED TO SERGEANT
DECLO, June 0 -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Lynch received word 
tlielr ton. Francis n. Lynch, had 
been promoted from corporal 
eergcant. The announcement 
made from the Hamilton Held, 
Calif.

RE.MODEL FAUL CAFE
PAUL. June 0 -  Mr. and 

Harold Conner are remodeling the 
Drill cafe building and adding 
equipment.

PA U L
Mrs. Orli Gibson and daughter 

have returned from the Rupert gcH' 
eral hospital, going lo the home o 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Anga  ̂
Gibson MacRae, The husband of 
Mrs. Gibson. S 2/c Oris Glb.«jn, 
Li home on furlough, ha 
completed his boot tralnln 
Diego.

MIu Moiy McRae has relumed 
from the university at Moscow. She 
wlU be a aenlor ncxl year and U a 
member of Alpha Phi. She Is vice- 
preildeat of her house.
• Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Brown. Earl- 

ham, la , and Mrs. J. V. McQulllen, 
Detroit, Mich., are vbltlng nt the 
home of their daughter and alster, 
Mrs. Don Hardin. On Sunday they 
drove on a sight seeing trip to the 
Ice caves.

First Ueul. and Mrs. Robert 
fimllh are visiting at the home o{ 
her father, Fleming McLaw. They 
hope to meet her brother, Wendell 
McLaw, here before Lieutenant 
Smith reports back to the army 
hospital in Spokane.

Mrs. Lee Qreenwell haa arrived 
home from Washington, D. C., where 
ahe vLilted her daughter. Mrs. Don 
Coffin. While there she made n 
trip .to New York, visiting her son. 
8  3/0 Don Greenwcll. who U a hos
pital attendant In Brooklyn.

Clifford Morgan li serving on a 
plane somewhere In the south Pa- 
ellle, according to word received 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Miller received 
• word from their son, 8 2/c Doward 

O. Miller, slating ho had taken pari 
In the Okinawa InvaaJon.

Freddie Shaffer. Dolse, spent the I 
week-end at the home of Mr. and. 
Mrs. J3mer Scrr. Don Everhcnri, 
broUier of Mrs. Scrr, also L$ at I 
Eerr home, htlping with {arming 
operations.

Mrs. Clem Culley and MI2.S Bobble 
Keck have left for Mountain City, 
Nev. Miss Keck, who completed a 
term of school llierc a few weeks 
ago as a teacher, haa been at ihc 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mri. 
Henry Keck.

Irene Watson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P, H. Wau ôn, is seriously 
III at Ihe home of her parents.

Ernest Morgan, who has been »ta- 
-tloncd at San Dlcgo, Calif., for the 
paal year. Is spending a two-week 
leave with his mother. Mrs, Edlih 
Morgan. He expects to be sent over- 
leas on hU return to his baae.

"Mr. LaPorti 
In IhB Albay Bible school 
Onspl, In southern Lu:on. and whci 
the Japs got thnl far we tonk l< 
Ihe hlUs. There wrre 17 of ii.i 
among them MIm D;il.'y llcndrlx 
fonnrrly ol RORcr.-on. Idn., who hac 
arrived to tc.ich In Uie Philippine; 
just six days before Pearl Habor.

"In the hllLi we lued the primi
tive life of all niral Filipino, will: 
rice ns the staple food, lots of b.i- 

Ics.sci .............
polat I. Thci
illlle meat, and my huiband dc- 

;loped berl-berl In llie hlllii, a dl:;- 
isc caiued by the lack of protein In 

the diet. Tills would gel belter wlirn 
 ̂ could Ilnd ponnul.':. wlilcli wii,-. 
t often. Wc only had the clothe:; 
■ had on when we Ilrcl. I had 
»nngcd 10 grab an extra pair of 
DCS, and a turklsh towel, and I 
velcd oul the lowrl for thread 
d made a needle from a Ihom. lo 

mend our cotton foolwcar."
Feod Always Scarce 

When their parly was capliirfd In 
August. ll»2, they uere U.ken to 
Eanlo Tomn.i, a

Cotton Program 
Told to Grange

JEROME, June 0 -  informi 
concerning one of the nat 
principal Induitrle.i In a poc 
world was given Grange members 
and Rueila by H. D, Cook, Jr., who 
spoke on the subject of cotton 
a f.ample problem.

■If 11 h adopted by congreis. 
postwar plan would cost nl le 
.',lx billion dollars over a 10-y 
period, but II would be expected 
reitch a  perm n tien t to}utlon to  . 
cotton problem," he said.

Mr. Cook staled that the plan 
lo have Uie country remabi 
lorge cotton producer, growing I 
500,000 bales of cotton during 1

e Spar

pervlslon. Food s

,ald Mrs. La Porte

indcd by 
d by the

couple of p.iirs of l is l e  stock
ings. and made peds of lliem—three 
pairs of peds for each pair of stock-

mil Feb. 23, ID4:

walls. But the Americans wei
Tlie Journey across the Pacific w» 

made by the Intemee.i In anny and 
WAC unUorni.s. as they had only 
rag.̂  for clollilng. Tlie ctilldren 
outlllted In coats and lams made 
from army blanket.v 

'"riilj much I will say 
fell lhank.;," said Mrs. J 
know many lives were i.avcd by the 
American Red Cro.w. In Deccmbr 
of 1043 the Japs allowed one ship 
ment lo comc through, and the bal 
iinced rations and medicines con 
lAUied In Ihe Red Cro-j boxes wer 
I real godsend. \Ve had next t 
.0 medicines before. We stretched 
-veryUiIng out as long as wc 
>uld, tnkliig pan of It, especially

nedlcl; ) Ix)s Bar

10’;
PLANE ALL WOOD

CULVER crry . Callf.. June t 
—Oaplng at Howard Hughes' gUnt 
now all-wood seaplane now In con- 
slnicllon. you feel like the ftllow 
who was looking at hU first glrafli 
—there ain’t no such animal.

"World's largest plane." Vice- 
Prc. l̂dcnt Charles W. Perelle of the 
Hughes Aircraft company call'i It, 
adding:

II will be able to carry 750 eolrtl)  
nd their equipment.
The wing Is more than 300 feci 

lengllt—longer than a football Held.
For Its eight 3.000-horsepowi 

glne.i. the monster will carry 4 
Hftoo gallons of gasollne-e . 
propel your car around the earth 

nearly eight and one-half limes If
highway at the eoustor. 

The giant U nearing complellon 
I a vast special hangar.
The plane, wllh a load of bef 
I and 70 ions, has been designed 
)T Intercontinental freight.

much a 
1030. nnd prices under the 
A o u k l  be expected to drop 
cvel where the cotton could 
>ete with foreign cotton In d 
•Ic and world niarkct.i. 

anvcrmncnt payment î would be
0 caslitoi
1 Icvcbi a

.500.000,000 i>ersoii3 now 
n rarni work In the soul 
arming Joli'i. the tiKivkcr

Raniiin’s Plan Not 
Fair, VFW Says

the planes and heard t
had r way of knt

s . b u ts p lc « lo n  
ig how c lo ^ c

t r x ,
American 

vould not be lib 
he fall of Europe, 
d we would sec 

people.
■ ■■ ■ Nallnnalitlrs 

Dnnos tamp held I.loo people
all walks o 

500 ml.s.ilonarle.';. About 1 
nallonalltlr.i were rc 

Ihcre. Tlie food queMlon 
M first nc were allowed a 
itables and a lltlle erne 
ilong Kith the Inevitable 
oward the last we had 
ind very Illlle of lhat.

■'Some I ‘  '
theli v e lK h t .

d l f f c :

lo.st hall
) C3 «

64 pounds. My low 
•Z think, howc 
nl In Los Ban 

lhat. for many of us imdoubledly 
would have been killed In the ' ‘ 

-Irun foi
all 200 of . .. 

killed In the surprhe attack 
of Ihe 28 buildings were destroyed 
by fire which caught from tlie sli 
lire going through the malting

Frigid-Vcntilnted

rUR
STORAGE

Phone the

FUR SHOP
Day or Evening

PHONE 413

1 Wi
.f l-oi

rs a r c  v lR 0 r0U .-ily  oppo.icd 
ig. John Rankin's recommen- 

to Rlvp $1,040 In cash lo 
Worjd war II veteran who

armed forces.
According t 

Summerfleld :

Pacific, flKl 
dalcanal tc

K hi.': V
Oklnr

2136, Twin 
s sent home 
rce months

r the fol-

"We arc

itnpalg ns 
; h e  Normandy In
line of Germany.

been clor.cly Iden
tified with veterans legislation for 
the past 25 years should suggest 
legislation that obviously Is unfair." 
lald Commander Summerfleld,

"He mu.-it be living In another 
knowledge

with yea 
ould tcccli

5 of I 
■ benefit;

CA REY
Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Judy are tl 

parents of a son, I-aurel Lee, boi 
to them at the Gooding county hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Albcrlhsen. 
and small daughter. Vlrjean. are 
vlslllng here with .Mr. AlberUi:cn'« 
parenls, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex Albcrlli- 
sen. For the pasl two years, he hi.< 
been employed at Richmond. Callf.

Den Evans, who h employed by 
the DIolORlcal survey spent the week- 

home
•, Kar ; Ivp chlMre

/Isltlng n 
Iverson’s brother. Leo Iverso 
visiting at the Iverson home 

vjn's brother. 8st. Blaine Ive 
who has been stationed (or 11

VInr it Oise
n Gtia

Baird i 
herd of dairy coŵ .

and Mrs. Jimmy 
:hlldren Marlyii. K 
are visiting wllh his 

Kl Mr.̂ . Jame.-, Turn 
rn on duly at Nc«p<

A t Jerome

Special Services 
Start at Jerome

If 9 -  
rrvlce (0  1)

., .  special 
conducted 

.cv. Roland
JEROME.

■vangellst

C. King. Ottumwa. I__________ _
Baptist temple of thal city, will 

lilt Jerome Baptist 
announced today by 
Kiurln. local mln-

church, 1

r. Provo, Utah
i s t er .

The Rev. ...  uu...,., • w>«, 
I'lll also assist with the services hei 
Mth evening. For many years h 
■'-nduclcd the mualc *t special meet 

ulh and th
mldw

throughout t

Annulment Asked  
On Fraud Charge

llrd .-lUll for the «nnulment of her 
mrflnge to Harold .Maxwell on n 
hnrge of fraud.
ahc allcnen in llif conipliilnt that 

lit was -deceived biuI frnudulcntly 
Hliiced lo mnrrj the - defendant," 
cllcvlng that he loied her. but os- 
rrt.1 that he miirilnl lu-r "to obloln 
oiiM.'.lon of hfr properly ond 
loncy. Including a few bonds" 
he couple marrltd I.tjI March 25 
I Gooding.
Mrs. Max Til r«iu 

•, Dflty
I that her 
xjlldge, be

spending,a 

1. Juitc.'lcn, w

Rankin. D, ML«.. put 1

Jecllon by the ML-ssls.slpplan, c 
in of the veterans comm 
uUI block Ihcni Indcflnllfly.

ans bllLs"—anio 
po,-al to award J20 a 

World WOT II velc

C A R S
Ovrrhaoled by experienced work
men. Gnaranleed sallsfaclloD.

B A LLE N G E R ’S 
V E LTE X SERVICE

Shoshone East 4: DUi Ptie. <1$

U.S. Army Nurse 
Receives Divorce

Klr.st Lieut. Mllli r. Smith, army

Mrs. Duvall Flans 
Vocal Recital of 
Jerome Students

JEROME, June 9 — Mrs. O. P. Du- 
Tall, Twin Palls, will present 
Jerome pupils of voice In a reeltal 
at the Jerome Civic club at B ; 

Wednesday. The two pupils 
Nancy CrondaU, daughter of 
and Mrs. L. W, Crandall and Shirley 
Crouch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
A. B. Crouch. Jerome.

Miss Crandall will sing. ‘The Holy 
City." Adams: "There ;ftre Fairies 
at the Bottom of Our Oardcn," Uia 
I<ehmiiD; "The Dig Brown Dear,’ 
Mana-Zucca; 'The False Phophel,' 
John Prliidle Bcotl; "I Hear A. 
Thrush At Eve," Codman; and -Gs' 
volte." David Pepper.

Mlis Crouch wUl sing "Latly 
Moon," Theckla Holllngworth and 
Clara Edwards. "Pirate Dreams,' 
Charle.s Hucrter; "A May Morning, 
Fred WeaUierley and L. Denza; "Let 
My Song Fill Your Heart," Ernes 
Charles, and "Twickenham Fenr, 
Marilals.

Joan Sonnlch.'on. daughter 0 
Mrs. El.̂ le Soiuilcluon, will be fea 
lured as trumpet soloist.

Mrs. DirvaD will also present sev 
eral vociU aclccllons. Mrs. Crouch 
and Mrs. Crandall will serve tea fc 
guests later at Uie club rooms, Tli 
public Is InWted.

Farnworth Feted 
On Anniversary

CAREV. June B -  Mr. and Mrs.
. W. r.irnworlh entertained at a 

family gallierlng In honor of Fam- 
worlh's 83rd birth anniversary.

The following relatives attended: 
Irs. Maude rarnworlh, Provo, 

Utah; Mr. and Mrs. Brigham Pi 
•;i, Mr. and Mrs. VurtU F(
1. all of Dlackfool; Mr. and K... 
Gardner and family. Mr. and 
Tom Slangcr, all of Idnho 

Palls; Alfred P'arnworlh and Je.y 
Dlik, Jerome: Mr. and Mr.s. H. R. 
r îrnworth, Boise; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Farnworth and lamlly, Richfield; 
Ms, nnd Mrs. Je.'j Famivorth and 
family. Mrs. A. D. Farnworth and 
hlldren and Mr, and Mrs. W. C 
'amworth and lamlly. all of Carej 

*  * 
Pre-Nuptial Shower
HAGEllMAN, June 0 -  A shoac

5 give enlng J

intlng of the 
married Jan. 
illa. Rayborn 
.ed the plain-

Taylorcraft
AIRPLANES

;chcduled for delivery In June 
'lace your advance orders nos

Delbert Clampitt
T.ylerersfl Dealer" 

Thonaand Sprlnn Air Park

D. S. church 
Leek. Fairfield, and Arlen Dennis, 
Hagerrnan. The couple Is being mar- 

week. The program In- 
ano solo. Guinevere Hen- 
ong. Carol Ann Gilmore; 

poems. L.-vrry Dennis, Clifford 011- 
■, and Tony Dennis; piano .'olo, 
CCS Ulllcan: rending, Mrs. Nel- 
Dennl.i nnd whistling solo. 
If.-. Vrecland. Befre.shmentj 
served.

Member Honored
FILER, June 0—Mrs. Elmer Hurd 

gave a pinochle party honoring Mrs. 
D. N. Englebrlglit on her blrlh annl- 
vcr n̂ry- Gifts were prc.',enled tlie 
guesl of honor.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI 

Boys and sirls too often think 
thsi money la the one thing need' 
ful to the good life. That It Is oui 
fault they ihlti^ thli does cot help 
the situailoa when the children 
wuil to leave-school Immediately, 
because a Job La waiting for them. 
It U vei> difficult to get a child lo 
hfir us when we uy that taking a 
Job now and leaving schoof means 
a lifetime weighted down wllh : 
grcl, a lifetime spent In a Job that 
a heaviness 0 0  the heart and 
bUjht on the Ufe of iha worker.

Maybe if we talked to the young 
people In terms of money they could 
understand better. When we aak 

which man or woman In the 
coinmunlty they would like lo b< 
Ukf, they often select the best imln- 

' person they know. It u  easy to 
)w them thot this man or woman 

hii prepared hlmcelf before working 
‘n his Job. Buccesjful people e 
lelr places by long preparation.

Too Tired for Nljbt School 
The youngster will say, "I can „
) night school." Re can. but the 
linces are he won't. Working all 

day.Is too much for a young person 
to Jtand under any condlilons and 
when night comes he must r«st. A 
'.Ired mind and body cannot study 
ind does not learn. Along with that 
id  stands another. A nlghi school 

educational course lakes years more 
complete ihAn the day schools do. 
id the day schools are more effi

cient because they have more Ume 
and the students ate not faUIng 
ultep from fatigue. Day school Is 
■ here young people belong, for their 
itn good.
Each year of education adds dol- 
irs lo the salary of the worker. It 
eas yto say thal experience Is the 

but teacher but If a worker haa not

the background, has not the <Usd< 
pllned (rained mind that se«i and 
accepU the Implications of an. ax- 
perlence. he doea not experience It 
and must forever remain ouUIde 
It.

Skilled Worker Has AdTanUga
There Is no Job In the world that 

cannot be done faster and to a high
er degree of perfection by the train
ed akUed worker. There U a work- 
Ing principle underlying every ac
tivity and when the worker under
stands lhat principle, which is a 
law of nature, he has power over his 
Job, an imdertlondlng of It that en
ables him lo overcome difficulties 
accurately and Inlelllgenlly and 
speedily. The untrained, untaught 
worker Is helpless In an emergency. 
Knowledge Is power. Power Is what 
men must have If they are to sue- 
ceed.

Hold the children In school and 
keep showing them that trained In- 
telllgenee Is Ihe basis of all success.

Grapefruit will taste 
iprlnkJcd llghlly with l 
n advance of serving.

HI-HO LUNCH
Open 7 ajB. (o 2 a.m. 

Now Operated by 
imilb and Boi CowhamDud

-sainnnai-
design

fo r  better HEARING 
the new

SONOTONE 600
that renders all previous instruments 

OBSOLETE
Ohart.s of heannc loss of quarter of a million persons w»r« 
con.sultcd by research scientists In designing this new hear
ing Md. Benem from this research by cocsultlng

N A O M I R. MARTIN
Certified Consultant at the

Rogerson Hotel, Tuesday

SONOTONE

LIV ES TO C K  SALE
In addition to onr usual U rg« run o f  liveBtock, w« 

will haT« the fo llow ing a l our regular sale on

TUESDAY, JUNE 12
70 WHITE FACED COWS 

with
70 WHITE FACED CALVES 

B T  SIDE

JEROME LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

J

o  w e

y ou  Lose Xo Driving  
Time with

T lr e s f o n *
FACrORY-AIETHOD

R E C A P P IIV G

7 06
rirertooe l«eapplng, aloo*, ftrea your tir«a th* funosi DeLoxe Ohanipioa 
0«ar-0rlp T m d . tho treftd with extra depth ta t  extra n ttir , nfen tneUos 
and longar mileaf*. Ko ratios oeriiflcata ii Beoeataiy,

if
FIRfESTONE

STORES
Twin Falls Home I 
&. Auto

Is Home!
I

m i c t o r n  i n  t U R O P t  

I h o  T H E  TE L E P H O N E  

W A1TIH6 L I S T . . .  *
“ Now that ihc tear in  E u rope it over, icbcn  m il I g et a  telephone?^  
That is the quution being asked by many people wbo»e application*, 
for telephone jervice are delayed.

In the Mountain States territory there arc more than 56,000 orders 
for *er»iee now held on waiting Uati.

In Denver alone there are more than 7000.

Western Electric now hai been authorised to resume 
tnanufaeture 0!  telephone iiutniments, but that does not mean that 
telephones will begin to roll off the aisembly line* at once in pre*wat 
quantities. Production is  still lim ited b y  shortages o f  m enpotcer e n d  
rnaUriali and by the n eed s  o f  tear.

But the shortage o f telephone instrumenU is not the only reasoa 
for the telephone wailing list. Until the wires between the »ul>. 
scnber'* premiies and the telephone office are available, as well as 
the equipment in the telephone exchange, the instrument itaelf i« 
of no use

Telephone niaaufacturiog plants are busy making magnetic* 
acoustie, aad ele^romc equipment (or oar fittin g  force* in tha 
Padfie. War oust come fin t W hen progress in the war againat 
Japan permits the reconversion o f  theae plants lo civilian purposes^ 
and all the needed fid litie i become av^able , then installing them 
will be tha biggest |ob in onr Coapany’s history— one te which w* 
all look femttd.

■ W e do not like to keep people waiting for telephone aervice.

r THE M0(1NT«H $MES I9i(*H0NE t  TEpijVtl CÔ
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Garden Club Reveals 
Flower Show Hours

Hours and final arrangemenU fo r  the « ix th  »n n u »l f low tr  
show, to be sponsored by the T w in  F«llfl G arden  d u b , alated 
June 16 and 17. were completed a t  a meeting o f  the group.

Tho ehow will be held in the Rogerson hotel. The hours for  
the Saturday show will be from  2  until 10 p . m. and fo r  the 
Sundny show from 12 o’clock until 8 p. m . E ntries m ust be in 
by 11 a. m. Saturday.

"E ntry blanks have been furnished by th e  club,"
P. L/iird announced: -----------------------------------

She pointed out an added 
feature which will be an ad
dress and demonstration on 
flower arrangement by two 
local artists. This will bo held 

■ in the private dining room of 
the hotel from  3:30 until 4:30 
p. m. Saturday.

0(ferl>i| Acctpled
A frfc win oiralng wlU be »ccepl- 

ed for Uie riowtr »ho»-. Tlit proceetb 
will be ii£cd lo delr»y expeaiM of 
ths show uid lor t narthy eUii 
project.

From 3 lo 5 p. m. Bunili}'. > grand- 
mother's bond lea wlU bo held li 
Uie prlv&to dining room ol Uie hotel.

Agnes Schuberl hu m»do lh« 
lollun-lns suggcsllons lor the Ilower
show. I s lhai tho r
of ttie flower lo llj conUlner 1̂  Im- 
ponani. Dcllcmc flowers tliould bo 
shown In dellentc contalIler.̂  and 
heavy nowcrs Hi heavy contnlncr* 
wllh cither pottery or heavy Kla-'J- 

(jurtcsdoiu Maile 
Flowers wllh straight tleiiu thould 

be pul In cont.-iliicrs with tlralght 
lines. Flovi’ers with ttraceful sway- 
in; turns In vases wHhcuncd llnci. 
QUicr blend the color of your flow- 
ers and vafo or make a dlitlncl con* 
Irsst. Luge flowers demand Urge 
containers and small llowen small 
containers. Sht streutd ttial flow
ers, not containers, count In Judging 
but ihelr roUllonshlp also counu.

KUss Schubert emphasizes that 
«ho old rule •'mnlto the bouquet one 
and one-half limes the lieisht or 
wldtli of the conUlner " I* always 
»jifo to follow. Abo follow tJio lines 
of UiB container wllh Uie flowers.

Oroups of tlirce or five stems or 
odd numbers mnlie far better bal- 
a&ca than even nuinbeii.

•TlRurlnes bUo pUy an Impor
tant part In arlL̂ lIc arranBemcnl4 
There are ma-« nnangtmenti whero 
many blooma are used; line aminge 
menu which follow certain lines li 
your conUlner and oriental arrange'
form a triangle," Mbs Schubert sale 
If you wish a vivid bouquet, use op 
poali* colors.

VlvldnrM Urserlbed 
Add white If you <lcilre a l̂ ŝ vi

vid effecl. In mrat In.itance.̂  thi 
boHi should ba whlt« or a neuira 
shade.

Make your point of Interest at thi 
rim of ihc bowl where It will catcl: 
the eye at first glance. An arrange- 
mem may aUo be Analogous nr ol 
ono oolor s.'. all white. ML-j Schu
bert concluded.

*  »  ¥
Auxiliary Slates

Fav.ewell Party
'* Mins for K farewell party honor* 
ing Urs. Rcy Hill and Urs. Frsnlc 
Farr on July 8, were compleKd by 
numbers of the Firemen's auxiliary 
at a »eeUn« Friday afternoon at thi 
home ot Mrs. Duane Adami,

Mrs. ClUJord Thompson, prtjl- 
dent, conducted the business mect- 
to»g and dlmw for Ihe flower fund 
wore oolleeted br the secretary, Mrs.

' Ad&ras.
OamM were played with high 

pclia won bjr Mrs, Porreit Williams, 
aod eonsolnllon prl« b}’ Mrs. Kci 
n*Ui Royer, RefrrshmeWs we 
s««Ted.

Farewell Offered 
For Sandra Price

Sandra PtIm was hooored at i 
farewsl! parly by PhyllU Payne a' 
her home on Buchanan street, Fri
day STcnlnft. Sandra will lears la Ihe 
war fulitre to Join her parents, 
Lleul.-Ool, and Mrs. Vaughn Priei 
«t their home tai Bols*.

Following games, dessert wa 
aen'ed by candlelight. Quests Invlltu 
were Carolyn Clark, Barerly Alger. 
Betty Oronenbergtr. V«r Kelda 
Strong, Adda Terry. landra "nu). 
mas, Diane Weaver and Donna 
Toung.

Golden Wedding 
Club Plans Meet 

At Roxy Theater
The Golden Wedding cli 

hold, lu annual movie party 
Roxy Uieater *t l;30 p. m. Monday, 
Juno 18, according to Joa Koehler, 
who b lu general chu-ge,

KochlM trtll b* out of town fo) 
medical treatment, at the time o: 
tiiQ parly, and this year's arrange- 
m enu will be under the direction 
or Hoisce H«l«lrum.

Tlie ifalure show for the ___
members wlU be "Lako Placid T'lreJ 
node." a lUinK picture, Vera Hruba 
llalaton plays the lend In thi 
Short subjects wlU flU out 
malnder of the program.

"All couples who havo bet 
rlcd SO vcara or more nnd aU who 
have celebrated their golden wed- 
dluK aniUversnrles recently aro eu- 
lomallcsH)' jnemberj ot the Qolden 
Wedding club and are Invited lo at
tend Uie party,". Koehler explained. 

Any member of the club who has 
lost tlielr hiuband or wUe, ore aUll 
membari of the oi^nnliailon ond 
are urged to attend. Mrs. A, C. Ru
therford Is accretary of the orsanl* 
zntlon.

HeOitriun will entertain the group 
with relreshmonts and wlU ossUt at 
their buiineu meeting.

Koehltr itreased that children, 
lends and nelshbors of members of 
le club should notify them of Uio 

coming cfont.

Clore-Perkins Wed 
In Boise Ceremony

Mrs. Pearl Perkins, Twin Falla, 
Id W, 8, Clore, Wendell, were mar- 
cd Saturday la Boise by the Rt, 
ev. Frsnk A. Rheo, bUhop of the 

Eplacopil mUalonary district of Ida-
The ceremony took place at the 

home of Bbhop Rliea.
Mrs. Clorc lived In Ooodlng be

fore coming to Ttt'lii Falls In August, 
where she hna made her home at 
028 Eim street with her daughter. 
Mrs, a. atlnton.

Mr. Clore Is a longtime resident 
ot Wendell, and b proprietor of 
Clore'* Cabinet shop. The couple wlU 
be at home In Wendell.

*  ¥ *

Calendar

The Mary Martha class of Uie 
Baptist church wlU meet at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday at Uio home of Mrs. L, B. 
T)-ler, 380 Alfjconder.

Inltlailon of new members of the 
Order of Eaatcrn atar will be con- 

«d at a p. m. Tuc. d̂ay at the Ma
sonic temple.

V y «
The M. B. and B. club win meet at. 

the home of Mrs, W. O, Jnckcy Wed. 
ncsday, A children’s program wlU be 
presented.

*  If
The Amoma class of the Baptist 

church wm meet at 8 p. m. Monday 
A t  the home o f  Mr*. Olacly* Hall, 
IS38 EghUi avenue cast.

*  ¥ ¥
Momlngslda club tnembera will 

meet at J p. m. Wednesday in Hax- 
. park for ft paper bag luncheon. 

Members should bring articles for 
IS aucUcB aale.

*  ♦ •
Unity dub women wUl meet at 

J;30 pjB. Wednesday at the home 
or M n. Louise Bommer. Aasictant 
hoateos will be Mrs. Edna OHar-

Transport Group 
Has Gypsy Party; 

Concluding Meet
The Women'a Motor Transpori 

lion orjoclatlon membership tir 
was climaxed by the losUig menib. 
enteruining the winncn at a gypsy 
party. The affair was held at the 
Idaho Power auditorium and con
cluded mceUngs of the group untU 
fall.

Tlie dinner was served by candle
light with a miniature gyi»y model 
forming the centerpiece on a bright 
table cloth.

An arUflclal bonfire wllh colorrd 
lanterns created a gypsy atniai- 
phere.

Mrs, William Banger won the cos
tume prlie. Traveling games were 
played by the group.

Mrs, WllUam Ram.«y was chair- 
man of Uie affair. She was na.il.st-'d 
by Mrs. James Fisher and Mrs. L. ii. 
Davb,

*  *  *
Award Luncheon 
Planned by Ward 

Relief Members
Recognition awards will be pre

sented members of the first ward 
Relief society who have served na 
class leaders In the couraes durUig 
the post year at a potluck lunch
eon meeting Tuesday at Uie home 
of Mra. Hertha Lawrence. 

Member* are aakcd to meet nt 
10 chapel at 11 a. m. and tran:,- 

portatlon will be furnbhed to the 
country home of Mrs. Lawrence.

Church welfare Bcwlng wUl be 
done during the afternoon.

Those receiving awards will be 
Mrs, Effle Wolkcr and Mra, Mary 
Olenn, theology; Mra. Nettie Mont- 

, vblting teacher* depart- 
Mrs. Juonlta Jiun, lltern 

ture of Uie Bible; Mrs. Lawrence 
:tcnco; Mrs. Helen John 
Mra. Myrtle Dibble, music 

and Mrs. Alma Wells, sewing.
The enUre event wUl bo unde: 

the direction of Mrs. Vllale Olenn 
and Mrs. Mary Wright, ossl.ited by 
Mrs, M, Dallcy. Mrs. I;-y Jensen 
Mrs. L. A. Hansen,

>/. *  *

Party in Oakley
Held by Societies

OAKLEY, June B — The closing 
social of tlie Relief societies nf the 
sUke was was held at the Youtl 

BUke prc-'ldenl Annie Mcr 
I In charge, Tlic feoturo D 

the program was tlie history of tlic 
Belief society In portrait. 

Aclilcvcment awards w 
inted the loUowlnR: Mrs. Emily 

Bates, 83, oldest Relief society mem- 
ber. be.n attendance; Emma Ellson, 
first ward: Olive Harper, second 

ary Boren, third ward; 
l<iule Tolman Marlon and Edith 
Martin, Basin.

, , !t years scrvlnn as vl.slllni! 
teacher, Mra. Elliabeth Wlbon, w) 
nerved 30 yciir* and la still actli 

:apaclty, was prt'enled 
gift.

- Irs, Tlicodore Helms received i 
ird for having most eon.i In ae 

..j ; four overaeoj, one stationed 
in California and one in defense 

k In Oregoa nefreshmcnts weri 
'ed.

Bride-elect Feted
FAIRFIELD. June D — A niL'cel 

laneous ahowcr was held at thi 
homo of Mra. W. W. Leek in honor 
of her niece, Tlieresi Jeon Leek, 
whosi marriage will lake place tills 
week, outs were presented, Mrs, S. 
E. Bmui2  sang a mIo "Oh Promise 
Me” and a reading was given by h< 
cousin Mrs, Ethel Lee. Refrfcihments 
were served by ths ho.ste&s assisted 
by her daughter, Margaret Leek.

To Meet
FILER, .hine 9—The ladlM of the 

Poplar Hill community will meet 
Tuesday with Mrn. otto Hllflker to 
do Red Orosj sewing.

Local Bride

In a ceremony crltbraled J'rl- 
day arternoon. Ilftly Hammer, 
ilsughler of Mr. «nd Mrv John 
(i. Honimer, became the bride of 
tuirne L. GrUf. Thr rouplc wUl 
rr»lde on a  ranch >oulh of Twin 
falls. (Photo by C. C. BudJry 
staff engraTlngl

Aa aoariaa, B«w "mQoplias*. 
hk." bal.l. for nooTfc Wood, 
werk and FarDltatal Its^ia 
eltaai Raqaliai KO waalaj*

0 .1 , » 2 - «  p .r ,„ r t

Gem TraUer Co.
421 2nd A ve, S. Phone 439
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IS POSITIVELY

from the hazards
o f irreplaceable loss from

T IR I THCTT
when you  itora  It In the fireproof, 
burglar-proof ntecl and concrete vault 
a t  yourFUR SHOP

and more . . .
• In- this freezing, ventilated, scientificolly 

constructed  vault your coat is protected from 
m oth i, d ry ing  o r  damage o f  any kind.

JUST PHONE 413
A BONDED B1E88BNGER WILL CALL

Bemodeling • Repairing • Cleaning 
& Glazing • Low Summer Rates

Prog:ram Offered 
By War Mothers
A miulcal program arranged by 

Mri. KoU! Ksvan, vice-president of 
Ihc group, was presented ai the reg
ular afternoon mectlns of American 
Wnr Mothers. Friday,

Included were vocal number. 
a quintet composed ot Kveijn Dean, 
Vcrla Horber, Phyllis Burkliart, 
Qcraldlne McDonald and Marjory 
Brockctt; piano rolo, Rou Mlllu; 
vocal duel. Evelyn Dean and Oer- 
aldlne McDonald; and two piano 
numbers, WlUetta Warberg. Com- 
munlty singing was led by Mrs. Myr
tle Bandy, with Mrs. Anna Snow 
accompanist.

Plaii.̂  for the annual picnic meet
ing In July were dLicuned and alio 
fur the monthly evenlnj session

Mra. Edna Harmon wu a guest, 
and the hostess commiltoe included 
.Mrs. Anna Oakdeii, .Mr.i. Harry Neu
man. Mra. Minnie Morgan, tnd Mrs. 
Ellen Haniptcn,

Visitors Honored 
At Lawn Party

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Doujlasi were 
hosta at a poUuck lawn party In 
honor of Mra. DoubIss' bioUier, ond 
slsKr-iii-law, Mr, and Mrs. Ammond 
Douglass, who ore spending a vaca- 
tlon In Twin Falls.

Others pre.')cnl Were Mrs. Matt 
Vice, Mr ,nnd Mri, D. P. Vice, Mr, 
and Mr,i. Au.itln Orlinm, Mrs, David' 
Bcckcr and two ions, David and 
Douglaaj, Marj' Ellen Hownrd, Ber- 
nlcc Douglass and C.ipt. W, N. Pet- 
tegrew, from the Mountain Home 
irbMc.
The honored gurats left soon after 

the dinner for Haztlton where they 
■ill visit at the fioma ot Mr, and 

Mrs. Fay Shcp.ird.

Mrs. F. W. Nelson 
Ciiosen Leader 
Of M oose Women

' Offleera elected by women of Ui< 
Moose at a meeting in the Moost 
hall Friday evenlni Included Mn, P. 
W. Nelion na senior regent.

Others named are Mrs, Alva Par- 
rotl. Junior regent; Mrs. ShtJly t.V 
Clam, graduate regent; Mrs. Dean 
Meyer, diaplaln; Mrs. Char 
Slurpe, recorder; Mra. Harry i 
lace. iulde; Mrs. Ca«*y Leater, 
•UUnt guide; Mra. MadeUne 
Douiil, aentlnel; Mrs, Dorothy 
Hlenderlch, argiis, and Mrs, Martha 
Hlenflerlch, treasurer.

Cfflcera will bo Installed during 
ceremonies conduct«cl at the 
meelltig, June 32, at the hall.

A loul of $0J5 woa derived from 
tickets Bold on a Father's day gift 
which was received by Dean Meyera. 
A joint meeting of Moose and Wo
men Of the Mocae waa held following 
the buslne.vi aesslon and refresh'

Dinner Guests
UNITY, Juno 9 — Mr, and Mr*, 

Oeorie Huber had for their dlnnar 
Ruesls Mr. nnd Mra. Ray Tanner and 
Mr, and Mrs, Max Huber nnd aon 
Drcio; Mra. Nora Clayton, Esthei 
Woods, Donnip Monem- and BonnJ* 
Unll, all of Burley.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

wRArARouND rrocit

s«ni rnxsry  ttnu

Order coal now a< Warteri’i. Ad*.

n r n i m i

Newcoiners Club 
E lects Officers; 
Study Business

Otfleen were elacted for the com
ing year by membera of th« Nen. 
corners club at a dinner meeting 
tn the Park hotel dining room Sat
urday afternoon with Mr». Ralph 
Mcfarlane, outgoing prealdcnt In 
charge.

New offlcen include Mrs. August 
Averelt, preslflenl; Mrs. E. V. &lck- 
aon, vlce-presldsnt; Mm, m n k  De- 
pew, treasurer, and Mrs. Oeort# 
Crowser, secretary.

One guest, the moUier ot Mrs. 
Erluon, was present and op 
mately 20 mcmbcri attended.

Tho table was centered by a Urge 
bowl ef aprtng floirtra flanked by lal' 
topera. Individual nosegay* wet< 
placed about the table.

Pollowlng lha dinner, a brief busl' 
ncsj meeting voa held with Mrs. 
£rlcson presiding In the absenpo of 
the newly elected̂  president.

Primary, Relief 
Society Present 
Closing Program

JEROME, June 9 -  Tl,e clo,.lng 
program of the second ward primary 
of the LDS church waa held, • 
dance was arranged for Uie chlldi 
and lee cream cones presented 
each child.

Mrs. Ruth Burnham is prcaldent 
of the orsanliallon, whllo lUa 
Rachel Sudweeks and Mrs. Blanch* 
Johnston are first and second coun. 
eelloM, Tcschera kro Phoebe Thom
ason, Mrs. Agnei Buttars, Vcnclti 
Buttars. Maurlne Andrui, Marlene 
Andru.1, Tlielma Prescott and Bcti- 
lah BUesner, Thelma Thompson. 
Myrtle Nlelicn and Beverly Woolley.

Tlie members of the second ward 
Relief society ot the LDS church, 
held a dewing aoclal.

Men of Uie church convened with 
members of the society Inter 
evening for rflrMhmcnla. Rachel 
Sudwecks and Ucrtha Newman sang 
vocal duels. Two readings, Loulss 
Pries; Mrs. Alts Durtsnt. a piano 
selection; Up dancing, Paula Harris, 
Janice Magiitlll and Afton Andrui, 
Mrs. Charles Andrus, pre. l̂dcnt. pre- 
aided during the meeUng.

Missionary Society 
Has Luncheon Meet

RUPERT, June B -  Tlie Women’s 
Missionary soclcty of the Chrtallan 
church held a luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. Floyd Head at the Flrjt 
Lift neor Declo. Visitors were Mrs, 
D. D. Tita\ Sacfflmcnto, CnUf.; ilrs, 
Moffltt, Declo. Delphtne Beech 
Leona Stanley. Mrs. N, K. Je 
presided. Yearly reports were given 
by the aecreury and treasurer. Mra. 
W, T. Newcomb led In devotions ai- 
aUted by Mrs. D. a  Allen. Mrs. Roy 
Cunningham and Mra. j. R, Nichol
son. Two artlclts from the World 
Call were given by Mra, Nicholson 
and Mrs. O. W, Doyle 

Mr.v D. D. Tltu.1 spoke on women's 
ork In the missionary society. Mr«. 

Allen led In group singing.

Eastern Stars'^HoId 
Final Meet in Filer

FILER, June » ~  Filer chapter 
No, « ,  O. E a, met for tho last 
meeting until September,

Flier chapter past matrona and 
past patrons and visiting paot ma
trons received recognition, and wen 

cd with corsages and bouton. 
Rcfrc.ihmenta were served 

Hoatessea were Mrs, R. g. Armw, 
Mrs- Nat Boman, Mra, C. E. Lanea-v 
ter, Mlaa Sue Olenn Bunce, and B. 
IC. DlUlnghsm.

Installation Planned 
By Job’s Daughters

D on iU k n attiriU b« install- - 
l l o f h o t  n i f o o n  ed a* honored queen o f  Bflthel_  u e in e i ^u een  no. is ordw of job» Daugb-

t«r> a t  a meettng at S p . ou  
M onday at t h e  Masonic 
temple.

A t tho closc o f  the buslneai 
iDcetins public installation 
will be held. M rs. Ray Siuyter 
is guardian o f  the betheL 
Buhl bothel has been Invited
as guests o f-th e  group.---------------

BMldei Mlaf Flatt, other oftlCM 
to bfl Installed are Irene Ueeka. Mb> 
lor prlncua; Dorothy Alien, /tutor 
princeat; Jeanne Saxon, guide; Oar* 
othy Bmlth, manhal: PliyUU Burk
hart, chaplain: Ev'blyn Deao. r*oonJ- 
er; Jackie Beymer, trewBsr; Mau
rlne Boren, musician; TMla BeUloL 
aaalatant musician; Jiian DetwtUtr 
librarian: Arlene Omneliey, lenior 
oustodlani Dorla Am Weaver, Junior 
custodian; Rae loulso Bailabury 
llrat meiienger: ftfton Speedy, aec- 
ond messenger.

Virginia Higvnj, third mesaeneer; 
Janice Ranv-.-y. fourth mesaroger: 
Anneue CoWicrly, fifth meas«nger; 
June Qee;. inner guard; Shirley 
JjUller, oi’.ter guard and Barbara 
Johnsoa hlatorlnn,

IIoateffiTM /or the meeting Monday 
Include lean Skidmore, Jean Kline, 
Mary U t  Jordan and Belly Dunken.

Ins'jilling offlcera Include Qene 
Ostr'.nder who will iwtall the 
que-m; Marilyn Brooks, the guide; 
Dff/othy Krengel, the marshal: 
Mdgc Roberuon, the miislclao and 
Ana Parry the chaploln.

¥ ♦ ♦
Society to Meet

UNITY. June 9— ReUef Socletj 
vork meeUng will be held at the 
Ward haU Tueaday afternoon.

Mrs. Russell Hamm 
Entertains Group

Mrs. Ruasell Hamm' entertained 
the Ocm Stale aoclal club at a dee- 

liwcheon Frldaj-.
-.leri were three tablea at play. 

Dsslea and vloleta centered the ta- 
s.'-Mra. Evan Tarr. former mem- 
of the club, now of Palm Sprlnga, 

Calif., waa a apeclal gucat.
Other guests were Mra. A. S. Hen- 

in, Mra. Earl Hughes, Mra. John El
liott and Mrs. C. C Bohanan, Buhl, 
Prizes at bridge went to Mra, Tarr 
and Mra. Hughes. Mra, Dohanan won 
the all cut prize.

»  ¥ ¥
Hosts at Dinner

LUCERNE, June B-Mr. and Mrs, 
kinner were hojta at dinner lor 

.Mr. and Mrs. E\’erett Huatead, SM 
*• and Mrs. Harold Husiead. BM 

and Mra, Earn Patteraon and 
baby.

MILK
S Te,tt; and health- &  

fuJ, eaaln- digest- B

able. A new treat H  
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YOUNG'S* DAIRY ^For Serrlce fbone M

A MESSAGE TO INSPIRE CHRISTIAN DNITI

J. Lloyd M oyer Box 568, Twin Falls, Idn. 

Sub ject: SALVATION

with many conflicting doctrine* 
and theories In the rellgloua 
world today, honest soula are 
many times In doubt and ask, 
“ Wlint is salvntlon and what 
muit I do lo obtain It?" Some 
claim salvation la one way and 
some claim you are saved anoth
er way until only confusion is 
the result. CONFUSION 18 ONE 
OP SA T A N ’S GREATEST 
WEAPONS. This slttiauon can 
only be corrected by learning the 
Will of God Uirough atudylng 
the Bible. "Stady to tbew thy
self approved onto Oed, a week- 
man that necdeth net t« be 
ashamed, rlfhtly d lT id lng  the 
word of truth.- t Tim. J:15. 
"All acripture U giten by inspir
ation of Oed. and is profllablt 
for doctrine, for reproof, for eor- 
rretlon, for instruetlon In riihl- 
eonsnesa; Thai the man of Ood 
may be perfect, tlieronjhly fnr- 
nhhed nnte all good werU" » 
Tim. “For I am not
ashamed of THE aOBPEL OP 
CHIU8T: far FT 18 THE POW- 
EK OF COD OTTO SALVA
TION TO EVERT ONE THAT 
BELIEVETII: t« tha Jsw first 
and aUo to the Oresk.' Bom. 
1:16. Thus we plainly see that it 
U ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY 
to use the Holy Bible a« THE 
ONLY AUTHORITY In ALL 
things religious; the old for hU- 
tory and propliesy and the New 
Testament for lo govtm us to
day. "For where a iMtamant la. 
there mu«t also ut moeeslly be 
the death et the tesuter. Fer a 
teitaneot ia ef force after men 
are dead: otherwbe II U e( no 
ftrearth at aU while Ihe leeUler 
UTeth." Heb. 8:16, 17. Therefore, 
since Christ has died. HU WlU 
U now In Xorce. Furthenaore. 
manuala, dlacIpUnes, creed books, 
and all other aucb gtiidce that 
have been written by unliuplred 
men aince the Roly Bible, are 
without divine approval and are 
worthier to the salvation ot 
one'a aoul, because they an aep. 
ara(« and apart tmo the Wonl 
of Ood. In other wotdi they are 
the Uieorte* d  men and NOT tsf 
Ood. We. tharefore miut accept 
the Kew TesUmest u  THB 
ONLY authority. *BTrt thesgh 
we. er an ancel frem beaTta, 
preach any ether geepel aat*

70U than that which we tiave 
preaehed unto yoa. let him be 
»ecur»cd, Aji we aald before, so 
aay 1 now arain. If any man 
prtaeh any other gospel nnto 
yon than that ye have received, 
let him be aecuraed." Gal. Ii8. 9. 
The five followlnR etepa should 
explain the divine plan of saU 
vatlon.
NO. l-HEARINO 
'Faltb eemeth by hearing, and 
hearing by the word ef God." 
Horn. 10:17. Christ warned. 
take bred what ye hear; . , . 
BUrk 4it4. Paul also warned, 
ofl oiready mated in Oalatlons 
I ;8 ,6. Tlius, let ua examine what 
we hear, and test It.
NO. i-FAlTII
Taltb comelli by hearing and 
bearing by the word ef God.” 
Rom.lt):n.‘‘Bul. wlthoot fallh II 
ia  Impossible to pleaae him; for 
he that cemelh to Cod MURT 
bellot that he la. and that he la 
m. rewarder to them that dill- 
cenlly seek him.”  Heb. 11:6. 
“ Now faith ia the anbetanee of 
thlnn hopeVl for, the evlfleBee of 
Uilnn not seeo." Heb. 11:1. 
"\Vhst doeth it profit, my breth
ren. though a man aay ha hath 
fallh. and have not worka. can 
faith save him?" Jane* *:14. 
“ Even se, fallh, If It hath not 
works. Is dead, being alone.- 
Jame* ::11; -ye  aee then how 
that by works a man la jnaUfled, 
•ad NOT BY FAITH ONLY.' 
James 2:t<.
NO. l-BBPENTANCE 
“And the tlioea of thia Ignoranee 
Cod winked at; bat now COM- 
BlANDEm ALL MEN EVERY- 
WHERE TO REPENT.- AeU 17: 
#0. To repent U lo have tuch re
gret or sorrow as to cause * cle- 
»lre for a complete change of 
••heatr or mind, to turn from 
sin. Repentance It a death to the 
love and pnetlce of tin.
NO. 4-CONFEBBION 
When Philip preached the Ooa- 
pel rf OhrUt to the •unueh, ha 
CONTBSSED, “I bellert that 
Jens Chttet U the Sea af Oed."

AcU «:J8, Jm i sold, *Who«>- 
ever shall CONFESS me before 
men, him will I ALSO CON- 
FE8S before my Father which 
is in heaven." Malt. 10;J2. Such 
eonfenslons as "I believe that 
Ood. for Christ's sake has par
doned my Bins," etc.. are WITH
OUT DIVINE APPROVAL, are 
man made and have no value un
to the ealvatlon of one's aoul. be
cause they DO NOT ACKNOW- 
LEDOE THE DIVINITY OP 
CHRIST,
NO. B—BAPTIBM

. . arise and be bapUied, and 
wash away tby sins, eallln* on 
the name of tht Lord." Aeta 23; 
16. "Repent, and ba baptlred 
every ene ef yon In the name of 
Jesus Christ for the remtaalon 
of tins. . . "Acts i-.lt. Jesus de
clared, "He that bflleveth and U 
bapUied ahaQ be aaved. Mark 
I«;16. "For by one apirlt are we 
all bapllied into one body, 
whether we be Jewa er Gentile*, 
whether we be bond er free. .

INVITATION
It U the most sincere dealr« of 
all preachsii of the Ooepel of 
Christ aa well as Ood. that you 
learn more of the true falUi by 
attending worship In t r u e  
Churchcs of Christ, and then 
please Ood by obeying TIIE aoe- 
pel, to REPENT of your alns, 
CONFESS that Jesus Christ is 
the Son of Ood, then be buried 
with the Lord In BAPTISM tor 
the remission of your aim. Ac
cording to tlie New Testament; 
then to continue. . .  ateadfaat- 
ly la the aposlita’ deetrlne »nd 
fellowship, and in breaking ef 
bread, and In praycrv" Aeta * : « .  
"Speaking te yeurwtvea in  
psalms and hymns and aplrKoal 
aongt. alnglog and making mel
ody In yonr heart of the Lord. 
Giving thanks alwayi far all 
thlnp onto Oed and tha F»thu 
ia the name ot eur Lord Jen* 
Chrtat; anbmllUng yevn«Ivea 
ene te another ta Ihe fear ef 
Oed.' Eph. lilJ-iL

The CHURCH OF CHRIST IN TWIN FALLS
Third SlTMt u d  Third ATcnue North

The Store for Women and Girls

DRESSES
See our colorful collection «< bright new 
dres.'ea that you will want for wear now and 
on through summer. All sixes now Includlns

4.98 .0 18.50
COATS
Oool summer evening* 
call for coaU and we 
have an unusual selec
tion now In siica and 
ityles for all. Select 
youts lomorrowl

14.75 .39.50  I

Accessories'
Bogs. Hose, Scarfs, Costume 

rewelr? and the usual Une of popular 
[accessories to match or contrast with 
your eummer coetumea. All i«ieed right. ^

BLOUSES
Bummer can* for loU oT 
new blouMi and we 
have them bow In moet 
every etyle and oolor.

1.98 „ 4.98
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Y8 Oldo eport Derive, 
that Ditlllna (ytJ, youn«t«i. th«l 
WM hU right name) KeUon wm 
S3 year* old Tutnda)' and th« form
er lljhlwelalit champion took lima 
oil from hli po*lof/lce Joli to Inform 

— SiTlDM-thBf,- "Whlie IhR J95* 
pound dlvUlon rfocan'l b0 B»t much 
In tha way of fighter* now, ho tx- 
poctj th« younnnleri coming baclc 
from IhB »ara to glva that cliiia a 
big booat in the nrar Jutiire.

T h a i  f a d  r a r r i n l  Ih o  p u d * y 'o n e  
b a c k  o v r r  o ld  m e m o r y  l a n e  t o  •  
l i m a  m a n y  y e a r a  a f s  w h e n  h a  w a i  
r a i l e d  u p o n  t o  I d e n ti fy  ( h e  p u g l l l i l  
w h o  h a d  h e e o m o  I n r o l . f d  w i t h  t h a  
J a w ,  t h o u f h  n o t  T fry

ATTIIACTION
IliiSh rullerton, Jr., of Ihc 

AMoclnttd P roa i commciila: 
’'Trfllner Utirlfy rarko'a pci rac
coon nnrt companliin collie dcK 
nro rcpiirlrd to havo been Ihn 
prlnelpnl iillrncllon.i to vl/illora 
ninni tho back a ire tch  ni 
Churrhlll Dawiia last wretc , . . 
'rimVa not much of a reccm- 
mpiitlallon for tho^a derby 
lior/ira."

YOHH had never letn NeI.on be. 
fore and had to reiort to hl> 
knonledie of pnimtda hlitory and 
the queatlon nnd aniwer method to 
finally put hli alamp on the old 
IMttlrr a« (hp real AlrCoy.

Nrlnciil then (llilii't look llic loUHh 
•mi that h# really was In tho ring 
deapltfl a pair of battered ears and 
n noja allRlitly aprend by tho 
pinirliM of Joo Clnna, Jimmy Britt, 
Trrrlbln ITrry McOovern ftnil tho 

1 of hU di
l.’ilked a If ho Imi

B boys
a ftoK 1 hli

iroai, ( 
about th _ 
ancient wnrd piiddlrr that cumo 
from nbsorblnR too many punchcs 
m thfl Trliid, ns they call tha cheat,

n ic  old Uatllcr looked amnll for 
ft llKhtwdcht—that la, a lighter who 
Una been a 133-pounder, Flohtcra 
Bencrally tako on weight after they 
end the Mrenuoua training dealgiicd 
to keep them within tlielr division'* 
Jlnilt, and that probably led Uio 
typowrlter tormentor aairay.

'Tlio flfht came hain’t changed 
tudch," Nebon wai quoted aa aay- 
inc, but with that itatement YOKH 
doean’t agree. In the eld daya the 
bouta weren't a* wlile open ai ihey 
•rn now—a fighter Ju>t got In there 
o»c) while holding with one arm 
alaahed hli opponent to ribbona 
with the other, hoping that punUh- 
mcnt plied on (op of punlihmeni 
troulil aild up to a knorhoal even- 
(aally.

Nelson hn.Mi’t much lo «hnw rnV 
JilB many gnielllnK batllrs—Juat an 
empty atoro ho miuiaRed lo retain 
from a Jario uniount of property 
tlint h« once owned In ifegewUch,

And Ihat'i that for now. e«epti 
That aeren and one-half pound 
trout »lory from the Loat river 
Munlry wlU probably (end 
ef riahermen op that waj 
«^V.end. ^

IVAN PARKE’S HOOP, JR., WINS RICHEST DERBY
Declo Trainer’s Horse Finishes 6 Lengths in Front Before 65,000

LO U IS V IL L E , K y,, June 9 (A P )— Showing the w ay over practically the 
entire mile and one-quarter of muddy goinp, Hooi), jr .,  —  trained by Ivan 
Piiri<e, Declo, Ida,,— won the 71st and  richest o f  all K entucky derbies so 
eaRily today it appeared his 15 rival three-year-oldH w ere in  another race.

W ith Eddio A rca ro  in 
the saddle fo r  his third 
t r i u m p h  in A m erica ’s 
iremier I'acc the eon o f 
lir Galahad 3rd carried 

P. W . H ooper’s blue and 
white Hill<8 acrofis the fin 
ish line six  lenpth.s in ad
vance o f  Pot O ’Luck from  
W arren W righ t’s Calu
met farm .

Mri, W. O, LowU’ Darby Dieppe,
........................  Jlml
carry off h 
for the ror 
half IrnBth for 
Licut.-Comdr. ' 
Hallor fnllpd to
ilctiu ■ by ilher

flnlahpil far bar 
63.000 On llai 

inning over a (nick flonkrd by 
: days of rain and unrtcr over- 
akle.i Hint threatened nil day 

loiKt to drench Ihe crowd of 63,000, 
•' Jtickaonvllle, Fin.,-owned Hoop 

ntcpped out In front of tlio pack 
lie of the flrat IGth of n mile 
: siu never headed, 
rraro, who won In 1038 with 
.•fin and four yrnr* ago wiili 

WhlrlawRj'. rated Hoop alons In 
front of tho pack until ho hit the 
head of the home Btrclch—a rjuar- 

mllo from the flnWi line, 
nctlng an If he wnj up on 
Whirlaway, tho veteran 

, Ky„ Italian called on 
Hoop Jr. The race fnr the |lH,8iO,

■ iner'o alinre of llip uron.i puree of 
.B75, WILT i.rttled rlKht thrrp. 

When the Hooprr bay crai.'icd the 
■|nli-h llnp awiiiglnK on the bit, hr 
•njoyed the blKite.’ t mnrnln of vlc- 

Whlrlaway won by eight
lcnRth.1.

e Klowpit HInc

time Rincp
thrpr.finiifi

Fox cp<le

Joyce Gains 
12th Victory

SAN m A N creco, jims o (-n 
Veteran Dob Joyce won hla 13th 
game of the year In pitching San 
rrancuco to an 8-3 victory over 6e- 
•IUb today.
B «ttlo ............ 000 001 » o - 3  II 4
a»n FranclKo too ooi lo t> 

Pnllca, Klllott, 8, Jolniaon and 
Bucmp; Joyce nnd Hprln*. Ogro- 
doK'flkl.

forOM d ------- OOOOOOl 000-1 9 1
Lm  Anjelfi ... 000 004 jcrx_« i j  i 

Uaka and K. Adami; 0, Adama

nut-'ldr

Strincevich Stops 
Cardinals, 5 to 1

ST. IX)UIS. June D (,Ti — Nick 
fltrlncovlcii allowed the St, LouU 
Carainalj mm while PliuburRh 
collected 10 blon-a lo defeat the 
world ehunplona. S to J. tonight 
Vltt.but»b_ »> r h si, \s ,  s

KOOil track in 1D30. Tlir la t̂ llni. 
Uie derby wii.' luii civri a n\udd’ 
’.rack In 10?tl, t'lyilr Van DiLvn wil 
:lockcd in a:lo and two-mihi.

Arcaro'a victory, ncorcil wltli < 
colt that co.1t HooDor IIOJOO a.i i 

irllng, lied him for Jockey honor, 
the derby with Earl tiande mu 

J/nac Murphy, rnch of whom roih 
three winners.

Jtoou Jr. wni Ihi- fiivorlte jKirad 
ig to the ixat but by the llmi 
eiibcn Whllo Kavo them the wort 
■ go, th« huge throng had patali- 

ll.'hed Pol oXugk an Ita choke, np- 
imrently rempmberhiu the two pri-. 

i.i trhniiiihn of Wrlijht'a color;
I one iiddltlnnal by irnlncr IJn
' failed T »lff a. Jorkey 

An the re.Milt, the well biillt coll 
trained by Parke, who hliaielf 
twice rwle In the detljy but nc 
laaled Hip frulta nf victory, ji 
ID.40, M.20 and $4.00 ncrai.i 
board. A 13 place ticket on 
■Luck returned »4.IW anil a ali.... 
ucat 13.00. Darby Dlept>e paid (4
A lotnl of 8770.408 was 

n the race, aurim.v'lnn the 
iRh of 1004,mo bet hi U 

Dubbllna Over won.
'ireaklnu from near thr 

the largp flpld. Hooii Ji. 
only two crackn of Arcaron whin to 
«end him boiindlng jmst J. K. Jlous- 
ael's Dynieabond. He aw\nig atralght 
down the mliltlle of the Uack. 
'•here the going wa.i much belter 
ipened a two-lenglh lead ns ha 

pa-̂ srd the JudKe,'’ sinnd anil thetl
Alexia Drops Hark

Hoop Jr. rounded the first 
turn, wlih Bymeabond a length 
back. Alexl* from Henry Lunger'* 
Christiana *t»blB wa» running 
amoothly In third place. Pot olAick. 
Darby Dieppe and Col. C. V. Wh1t» 
ney'.i well-hacked Jeep wero far 
back, with thp latter out In the 
mlildlo of Uio truck.

Swinging Into tho back itretch, 
rcaro ttlll had ik tight hold on 
1# reliu with Dymeabond holding 

lo second place. Alexia found thn 
“ •re loo »wlft Olid dropiwl back 

Air Sailor moved into third and 
nghtlng Step, owned by UlB Mur- 
loHB farm, entered the scene. Mean- 
Jme, Doug Dodson on Pol O’Luck 
incl Melvin Calvert on Darby DI- 
Tl'e were grartuallj' closing In but 
JIoop Jr. still was r long way up 
from.

8haket Off Competitor*
Tliero WM imie change In Uielr 

po.iHinris aa Hoop showed tha way 
out of the back stretch, rounded tho

Piirke, Seeking Triple Crown, 
Will Run Horse in Preakness

I.OUISVILLE, Ky., Jnnr !> 
finiHli in tho KeiiUicky Dcrliy 
Saturiliiy'H Prcnkiic.'is at I'itnl 
Ida., said he w ould  nhip }|on| 
with Mi-h. W. G. Lewin’ Darl).v 
I)ic|i]ie. Wiuron Writ-ht's I’ ril 
'Luck iihn will licud for Haf- 

limore within the ncx l iluy or 
two.

(IV)— T h e fir.tl throe iior.><i‘ .s to 
l(i(iny will be .starters in next 

ico. 'I 'raiiier Ivnn Parko, Decio, 
I. jr. tom orrow niornitiK, aloii}?

Today’s 
Pitchers

•'HITTIN(i IS KOCKINti fllAm" 
LOUI.SVILLX Ky.. June 0 (.iv 

niilliiB lltxii), Jr., to H .'Ix-lmKtl

l>. Jr., the sliorl, <lurk-.<klnnt 
uid, could not yet b» con 

with Whirlaway. the hone t 
) victory In 1041. but h» classe

final turn and pointed lilj iiosc 
toward tJie IlnLih line. Almost, ns 
If he wn3 shot oiil of a cannon, the 
Sir Oalahad offaprlng aliock off 
hlj conipetitom. Bymenbonrt quick
ly called quits as Pot, n'Uick and 
Darby Dlpjipe came charging up to 
get Into the money. They were nin-

: Jifonsly a t  the end but bo  
Hoop Jr.
ei) aL<o cltwpd fast to finish 

HfUi but he wai beaten four lengths 
by the fourth place Air Sailor. Then 
fame Dymeabond. Sen fiKallow, 
Flahtlng Step, numlns Dream bid
ding for E. H. Dradleys fifth derby: 
Alexis, Foreign Agent. Mlswtel the 
only filly In the mce; Tiger llebel. 
Bert a. Jacob# and Kenilworth

Jerome, Buhl Thoroughbreds to Meet in Racing Program Today
JEROM E, JunC’ 9—The much-discuaaed thoroughbred 

match race that didn't comc off. although it hnd been 
Mcheduled severnl times Inst Hcason, w ill be run tom orrow 
when Uker, owned by Paul Gallon, Jerom e, meets Dunvegnn, 

led b y  Wayne 1’ hillip.i. Buhl, in th e  featured three- 
viKiitbfl o f  a mile highlight event on Fairpround.s turf card 

fipon-sored b y  the Jerom e Rid- 
ins club.

Uker, beaten only once 
(hi.H Heasoii. will be ridden by 
Guy Callen, Paul's 13-ycar- 
old son, nnd will carry an 
impost o f  100 pound.i. Dunve- 
tran will carry 130 pounds. 
The race, fourth event on the 
card, will be for a purse of 
?50.

S l’ANDINGS

Old Golf Foes 
Battle Today

renewal of Ihiil golf duel ■ 
stnndliiR will be- jWsed ti 

when Rollo Oll>ijon.i. Jerora 
IT MokIc Volley iliamplon, ai 

Corky Carlson, twlrf runner-up fi 
the title, meet a.̂  m-mbers ot oi 

Ig dual In the .Tml-flimls i 
Jaycec bcst-b.ill tournimci 
win Fnll.H niuiilrliml links.

11 be 1.
lie bMt-bttll In.'t yr.ir 
Ix'onurd lui a piiriiii- 
Alth Jim Harmon.

In the oUicr chniiii>li 
.emi-flnnl Jimmy Kit,

w liu  V

Nelson Increases 
Lead to 10 Strokes

MONTnKAL. Jur

lo. O.. vlrliiiilly ; 
000 Canadian PCIA oy. 
ney ttylny. Hr took a 
lO-. t̂rokr lead by jxw'

'c of the aftornoon. He 
: McSpadcn from srconrt 
h a -M.b.pnr 71. Furgol li

1 Lawrln, hU other

:mlilj) rounil 
.̂ cll and Ca' 
barley Pull 

inn iind Wlllartl Wotxl, Jerome.
Krcl Otto and (lien Trull de 

■atecl Dr. Glen Ho.̂ s and Harmol 
.'olfc yesterday an<l wiin the rlalil 
) opjiosc Shelley McClain 
nrl Emer.'.on In on'' ;eml*flnal of 
u- first fllKht. ln"i 
ordewlck and I5o<lc Crnnnry 
ttied Ray Wllktn-ioii nnd 'Cu

Phillies Lose 13th 
Straight Contest

DnOOKLYN, June 3 (/T) -  T1 
Phllllra hammered Den Chapma 
>il the mound In ilie ninth Innln

r, Emil

'. T. Luk nnd Jim Mullen

eii the mcmber.n o

B a se b a ll’sBia i l l

Other races:
1. Children’* po 

Jurth of mile event
2. BflclcIIe horte

fnr purse of i 
liorv,^nol burredi.

)ne-hnlf mile rai 
>(1: Buck. oMiMl 

Bat, W. Clnnr: Oyne, V 
Purse-J25.

6. Match rnce—Tliri

ce-One

Btii,
for .

;icd by Pn 
.ntjien Don. ownn 
in, already entered. 
The barrier will 1

of S25 
il Callen. 
by D. Tliomp-

DANTK WINS KS'CLI.SH DKRD' 
NF-W.MARIiET, England, June 

n — Dante, n coll Sir Eric Ohle 
-n couldn’t •■-.ell tv.o years acc 
on Hie {anted EnglWi ticrby 1

. .. ot nil rac 
I Itilj tight llttlfl J,?lc.

Bm-khai'ts Win 
Legion Opener

.Buxkhart'a Red Sox wort the 
winners of the opening game of 
the Ajncrlcaa Legion Junior Da*e- 
baU league season at Jaycee park 
la-U night. beaUng the Lenti Cran
dall Coona, S-0, Tocay at 3:30 p. m. 

oUicr two teams In Uie league, 
Hendrix and Beolute.-id nines 

will meet.
Tti-o high school pitchers opposed 

eadi other In the opening nnd each 
allowed one hit. Phil Burkhart 
fanned eIx and walked four, while 
Bobby Lonj whiffed a like number 
but passed alx In tho flve-lnnlng 
game.

Keith Crowley was named effl- 
a! scorer for the league and Mar- 
n Hlskey, an outfielder. Joined 
ic Crandall team. Walter Day. Uir 
ague manager, announced.

DEVIL DIVEB WINS 
NE;W YORK. June 0 (-P, — De 

Diver, from Die Qreentree stabli 
won the »25.000 Metropolitan hnnc 
cap for the third .straight year t 
day. tlnlihlnK live lengUw In Iro 
of Alex Dnrth.

T igers Win on 
Hom er, Triple

DBTROrr. June » Ml -  A p*Jr of 
Detroit pitcher* prored fir moro 
effectlrc at bat thsn on the mound 

■ r u  the Tigers nun# Jroa bc- 
wltli four runs In the ninth to 

edge the Whiu Box. 7 lo e. and 
hold the American league lead.

U* Mueller, Tiger starter, gave 
«ta-nms-ttnd-t9-ma-iirH?tii Jn̂ —̂  
nlngs but belted a  t»o-run homer. 
Eddie Mayo provided the payoff 
blow, a mighty triple to center 
tcorlng Darom and Webb In the

“NATURE’.S WAY 
SYSTEM"

OF
HEALTH ATTAINMENT
Many conditlon.i such ts Slnuj, 
Hay fever. Pelvic trouble, Mujcle 
ache.-i and pains Ihat msy be 
traced lo faulty diet, are being 
treated with great succeu at the 
Nature’s Way System, JU ktaln 
Ave. No.. Twin Falls.
A Competent staff Is aijoclited 
with Larron Colston, Naturo
pathic Physician, nil spcclallilng 
In Uie use of Nature.̂  o»-n melli- 
odi of helping the flcl:. Electri
city, Water, nnd Uie use ot Es
sential Food Elements. Msnual 
Manipulation Is, ot course, one 
of tho mala icMurcs.

NATURE’S W AY SYSTEM

DO YOU WANT 
AN AIRPLANE?

We now hiivo New 2 place side-by-.'iide Taylor- 
crnft Plane scheduleti for  (ielivery in June. Other 
models to be relensed soon.

A ?50.00 Deposit will insure you o f  one of Uic.se’ 
oarly plane.'!. Place your order now . . .  be one of 
the first to get delivery o f  a ‘ Tnylorcrnft.’ ’

DELBERT CLAMPIH
"Taylorcraft Dealer”

Thousand Springs Air Park
Hagerman, Idaho

Just Received!

Dndergniunil Garbage 
Disposal 

Units
Made ot rust and molstiir# 
proof hea>y gauge sleel ouier 
can with 34 gauge galvanlred 
metal, removable Inner can.

•  lO-gal. Capacity
•  Sanitary

•  Out o f  SiKht

•  Lonjr LastinK
•  E asy to  Iiutall

$ 9 9 5

FALK’S, Selling Agents for

S EARS. ROEBUCK AND Ci
Twin F alls Store

I «r Yaw Mkmj Baek-
Phone 1640

FARMERS. . .
Reroof NOW ! Save MONEY!

Sears hitih qunlity roll roofing  is ideal for  machine 
sheds, barn, granary or chicken houe. It’s inexpen
sive nn d  easy to  apply. Do the work yourself and 
SAVE th e  labor co.sta.

3 Grades 
T o Choose From!

Msde o f  extra heavy fe lt  base, satur
ated a n d  coated with pure

flspholt, then surfaced with genuine 

.slate firnnulcs. T h is  provides added 

protection against severest weather.

Brilliant, fade-rcsistant colors.

90 lbs. per r o ll..........
65 lbs. per r o ll ..........
45 lbs. per r o ll ..........

Each HoII Covers 100 Square Feet 
FALK’S, Selling Agents for:

S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N D  CO.
Twin Falls Store Phone 1640
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TEN-DAY PHEASANT SEASON URGED
Sportsmen to Oppose 
Building of HighwayGiants Handed 

Fii’sl Shutout
BOSTON. June » CAV-Bob Losui, 

v«Ur»a Boaton Mut&paw, nccDll; 
broivht b»ek to Uu mtjora. huiijsd 
Uw Olact^ their second shutout ol 
the seuoa todty .to slve the Bnves 
m 4-0 vUtory before 8,083 p»ld ad-

in pitching the Brkvee to their 
tlflh »tr»lehl triumph, togin held 
the leacue letdert hlUeas for tire 
and tTO'thirdj Inslnsa.

Bat Happy

Mtdwick H « • «|W

r.w^o » J J J!

S‘‘ErL ° • "i

ssj.; 3 i

Yankees Outslug 
Bosox in 13-7 Win

I the Red Box, 12-7

nirry Barr? Afn’t Mad at Nobody.
I wai out In the country this 

*.eek on the 7th War Loan Drive. 
This Is a bad Lime of the year for 
farmers to put out money for bondi 
because It takes a lot of money U. 
finance the crops. Several farmer* 
Bsld to me. "I've spent all my money 
putting In my crops. Would you 
recommend that I borrow money to 
buy bonds?"

How would you answer that 
tlon? How would the boys ov
the Jap Infested Islands answ........
What wpuld you eay If you traded 
places with one of these boys?

I waa on each of tlie different 
bond drives durlns World War 
afid I note that people today t 
better Informed, more courteous 
bond solicitors, and more wUUni . .  
buy bonds. Jn ISIB It required a 
real sales talk to sell war bonds— 
but not today.

Have you noticed that Dee Pace 
Is cleaning up the main building at 
his stisre by having the Inside paint
ed. He has doubled the floor space 
of the main building and added 
many lines that you farmers need 
*nd find hard to buy elsewhere. 
They have while porcelain plumb
ing fixtures to fit your bath room 
complete. Also pipe fitting* at prices 
that save you money.

Tho lumber yard got !n a ahlp- 
raent ef white metal mcdlclne cabi
nets that are easy to Install. They 
have large mirrors and several glass 
shelves.

A man Just came In for hay slip 
lumber. We are about out of Mneh 
lumber. Have a lltUe coast fir In the 
narrower widths, mostly 1-8's. How- 
ever we expect to get in some 1x12s 
during the next two weeks, but right 
now the nnall mills are not aaw- 
Ing OS account of the rainy weather 
In the mountains. They an  bogged 
down.

We stui have plenty of those nice 
straight oak buck rake teeth, mow
er tongues, wagon reaches, and dry 
clear hardwood. I loch to 4 Inches 
thick. H  we can fix any implement 
on th« farm. We got is part of »  
car of snow whJt« asbestos ahlnglea. 
Abo a car of Nu»Brlck siding that 
Koe* on over your old aiding. 
Insulates your house, and saves a 
paint Job. We have No. 3 cedar 

and _pUa5,,of

N e i r  t h r e a t  f o r  N a t io n a l  iM g t ia  
h i t t i n g  b o n s r s  b  W h i t e r  K n r -  
o w tU ,  C a r d i n a l  t h i r d  u c k e r .  w h o  
I f  b r a c k e t r d  w i t h  G i a n t s '  M e l O t t  
; in d  B ra v e s '  T o m m ; '  H oU nM  a t  
h e a d  o f  l is t .  E a c h  i J  h i t l b i  In  
hl*h .310s.

Wolff Scatters 11 
Hits, A’s Beat Nats

PHILADEXPHIA, June 9 (/P) -  
ogrr Wolif, former Mackman, kept 
. hlu well ecattered todsy to pitch 

the Senators to a 3-2 victory 
the Athlctlci.
Wulilii«U>ti >1

GRID BTAB DIES 
SALT LAKE CITY. June 0 (/?>— 
Ob Rcrlcli. 21. University of Utah 
ratball tacklc, died tods)’ of septl-

Bruins Bunch 
Hits to Win__

ClflCAOO, June 0 l^V-Th« Cubs 
clustered six of their £even bits into 
two scoring Innings today to b ' 
ClnclnnaU. 5 to 1. Hank Wysa wi 
the routa for his sixth victory. Bill 
Nlchobon’a triple with two on '• 
maxed a three-nin first inning.

Klieman Pitches 
Indians to Win

CLEVELAND, June # 0P>—Mi'rll 
Hoag's batting and Ed Kllemi ' 
■■ :hlng gave the Indian* their i 

I consecutive 3 to 1 victory ( 
leaffue-champJo.T DroH'nj 

before 3,500 lam.
Lcuki filjtlrldt. tk

gJIi ■■

Liberated Prisoner 
Sent to California
■t. Scolt Kunkcl, recently liber' 

Irom a German prison camp 
been ininsferrccl from a hos- 

pltol In New Jersey to the Blrmlng' 
ham gcnerol hospital &t Van Nuys, 
Calif., he has w T ltten  his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kunkel, Amster 
dam.

vate Kunkel, a bed patient a 
the hospital, writes that he "doesn’

■ lo badly, but Is pretty weak.' 
.-as taken prisoner In Luxem

bourg Dec. IS.

4-H Steer Scores 
In Utah Exhibition

MUBTAUOH. June 8 — Frank 
Morrison and Leroy Lee have re
turned from Salt Lake City.' where 
Frank entered his shorthorn steer, 
'Browndales Cholcc," In the ninth 
tntermountaln Junior fat stock 
show. The animal scored In the 
heavyweight class, and weighed In 

1220 pounds, wiling for 24\c- 
nk. ton of Mr. and Mr.s. F. V. 

Morrison. Is president of the Mur- 
taugh <-H club.

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Emphaaizing it3 insistence on the preservation o f  this 
area’s waning pheasant crop, the Southern Idaho Fish nnd 
Game aasociatiou, meeting Friday n ight, reconimendcd to 
the atato f ish  and game department th at the season be re
duced to 10 days nnd that the bag lim it bo three. The mem
bers also asked that the sea- 
BOn open on Oct. 28.

The gam e conaervation 
theme also rang through the 
meeting when the association 
voted unanimously “ to do 
everything in its pov 
block tho construction' .. 
road through the state’s most 
primitive area from Shoupe 
to R iggins becaur.e .such t 
highway would threaten Idn- 
ho’.s flocks o f  wild mountain 
shpcp.

Tlip resolutions tommlttfe of 
n.'.soclntlon wa-5 R iven  nuihorlly 
d r a l t  papers of o b j p c tl o n s  i/> 
road for presentatlnii to Rep. Hti 
C. D»orshak and Sen. Olen Taj- 

Read Described 
Describing the planned road- 

be constructed with (ederal nld ti... 
to cost several millions—Lud Drex- 
ler, secretary, laid that "this srea 
should b« kept Intact, for then Its 

ilUB would surpass doubtful gain* 
be had from any rosi constructed 

therein."
The proposed road would begin 

illes south of Bhoupe and follow (
Uver of Ko Return westward ..

RlSSlns. a direct east-west road and 
sliort-cut to Lewiston.
"This road would be about 65 

miles In length." Drexler jald. 
a s s  directly ihitJiiKh the 
wild sheep sections of 

United States. There are some 
In that country and Quite a

To Bbortan DU 
'Tlie road would mate 
1 the distance from e 
I Lewiston, but It  ̂
iln one of the fine 
•cas In the whole coun

.rshak
I Coti-

be placed before 
Idaho Wild Uf# federation and 
sute fish and game department, 
the 8tat« Chamber of Commerce 
the sUte. Planning board.

"Anj-onc who knows that coun 
sparsely treed and practically 
rock, realizes that a modern rojd 
lould completely change the »hol( 
picture wlt^B n few years." Drol
ler said.

He also Btatcd, however, that "II 
progress demands that this rhort- 
cut road be constructed—If Irrtcral 
money can be obtained for Its back
ing—Uils association will bo '̂ to thi 
demands."

Object Understandable 
The force behind this movement 
the Idaho Falls Chamber of Com- 
;rce. and that Is easily under 
indable." Drexler stated. "They

> tUU talUac 00 lb. 
« v « r e d  .-

« t  UW M S I
•3J1 * roll.

Wt havd *«v»r»l cf thaie portable 
fann Unant hou*«t on hand. A 
lo«d of bridge plank came, n  is 
ce«it rtr and good quality.

De* Pace 1« •elllng th»t Arlunaas 
Motcr oil Ilka k cranberry merchant 
at Cbrlstmw time. He U «xp«cting 
•aotbar car of on thU wMk. H« got 
la  another paint ahlpment. And U 
you » «o t to «M "bUek toade white”

Harry Barry- 
Dee Pace Sales Co.

ATTENTION!
FARMERS AND LAND OWNERS

Be Sure To Attend This Series of

SEED IMPROVEMENT 
MEETINGS

The following subjects will be discussed at each of tKe 
meetings;

FE D E R A L SEED ACT— Origin and Purpose— W . D. Hay, W ar Food 
A dm inistrationw Office o f  Distribution.

SEED PRODUCTION— Its Importance to I d a h o -B . E. Kuhns, Idaho C r  
ImproT«ment A sw clatlon,

SEED TESTING~.MethodB Used and E ffects  o f  Mechanical I n ju r r ^  
Russell Fowles, State S«ed Analyst.

HARVESTING M ACHINERY— Practical Uses and AdJustm«ntB— Hobart 
B cresford, Agricultural Engineer, University o f  Idaho. 

OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMM ENDATIONS— Good and Bad Practices 
— W . D. Hay, Seed Technologiat, California Seed Laboratory.

Sponsored bjr Extension Service, Univeralt}^ erf Idaho

MEETINGS WILL BE HELD AS FOLLOWS:

All Starting at 1 P. M.

Legion HsU, Twin Falls............................................June 12
Dbtrict Court Room, Rupert.....................................June 18
HigS School, Hazelton.................................................June 14
Court Room, Jerome..................................... :............June 15

vant th( 
vould be 
to Lewiston.

"But tho sportimen of 
should have wractlUng to say In 
connection with the project." 
laid. "They ehould know that thn 
sheep and the elk and the bear 
which now Inhibit the country alnns 
the niver Of No Return would 
removed from that section—and t 

itmosphere of the 
land Itself w ould soon be trn 
lo Jujt fair huntbiB counir, 

ilio discur. 
poialbUlty of a psgehen ln» 
longer open, aeiion.

Fourth District Meell 
Orexlcr also announced i 

Ing of the fourth district 
toclated Sporttmen clubs, to be held 

•llher Ehwhone 
Jerome, wiih the plnce lo be i 
nounced Inter."

•Any big game problems nccdlna 
dlscuMlns will be brought 
that mcetlns.”  Drexler said, 'This 

last chance to mnke re
commendations to the Btnte com- 
ml.wlon before they meet July 9, in 
•Boise."

Drexler *ald Uiat •';.onie chnnses 
Mil probably be made In the spe- 
rlal hunts—drawings for antelope, 
deer and elk next fall—and we can- 
not wall until the October meet- 

_ of the commission for that dis
cussion."

Drexler said that each club lu the 
tea "sljould lend their geiierol 

chairmen and secretarle.i. and also 
each chairman of bird ccmmltteei 
and chairmen o( bis game commit- 
teej"

Drcxlrr reported thiit trees hi 
planted at Salmon and MiiRlc reser
voir May ;o  "nre dolriR well, ac
cording to nn bi?pcctlon of therr

"at each end of the 
which waa completed an 

1 April ca."
‘The Jl! 

the road
property nnd Ilml no < 
ba?e the prlvlleRe offerr 
il3 new rhort-cut," Dre:
Others In ntlendniicc 

Paul Tlionii 
fourth district cnmmls:
Scholer, Twin Falls pn 
Southern Idaho rtili and Oamc as
sociation, who had charge of the 

retlns; Earl Davidson, as.-̂ oclRtlon 
fecrctary: Walter Prlcbe. chairman 

the fourth dlJtrlct essoclaicd 
aportsmen clubj; Burton Perrlne, 
Tî ln rails, former state fish cul- 

and Henry DtvhlqiiLit. state 
hatchery superlnlendcnt.

Markets at a Qlanco

Livestock

M r x U l l c n i  o t  *  l i t

’’ ’ a ..............

IAIN TADL
IJIb' ‘h IH

l ^ s  s ;: i i
K  rz:i:l!“ Kil* IS

£ =  :S5 ::S" Sif 
:Ua :lli

sr; ; t!5 i iirf lilit

r = : r —  !!!j

KANSAS ___lAS CITY. J u n .  t (U P I—a i U .  ••Im IMi 7rldij -

d f h » l ^  l ie ,B 9 t o  1 *1*0
'  c ° o4 > t« < n  tn i iln i r  I IS ,  
rf4rllnn 11(40 10 IK.nS;
■ ................ '.U U ‘

n Kolls

Filer Adventists 
To Hold Meetings

Beventh Day Advcnil.its will hold 
terles of meetings In Filer opening 

Monday at B:30 p, ro.. and continu
ing on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays at that time for the next 
several weeks, under direction of 
Elder R. J. Thomas, of the T«1n 
Falls church.

Elder Thomaa, who w-lll be speak- 
sen-ej as pastor for the Twin 

Falls, Buhl und Filer cliurehcs and 
ilio preselits a broadcast twice each 
«ek OT-er KTFI on the "Whijpera 
ef Hope" program.

■nie series, which hn5 been con
ducted in Twin Falls for the past 
eight weeks, ends thla evening. The 
program will be conducted at 8;30 

with the subject being "Bap* 
Following the program hap- 

tlsmil lerrlces will be held.

Richfield Meat Man 
Faces OPA Charge

BOISE. Juna 9 (/P>—Eleven Idaho 
tirmi wero chirged today by OPA 
wllh vloUtloM covering meat nnd 
poultry, and Karl Jeppen Keppen- 
i«n, district OPA attorney, /lied 
■ulti agatut theoi- 

They include Arthur Peterson. 
Richfield.

B utter and Eggs
CBICACO PRODUCE 

OmCAOO. Joa. I (#>—apot InilUT • 
lU..Itli Cit.lTS. £tt fKtlro 21.m  ctut.

Grain

rti.?

i l

P
3.

l.U^ M7»; IJii: 
— , l.I»i 1,IJ% 1.11

l lt rd  •U i<  S u n :  10 p i t  w o t l l . l l i  11 f  « .«  I l . t l i  IS M r  « M

bulia IKi >«Iin 
a° rood iWinfadt til

l«e«m«t itMn IIU

...fid »

. »; to M lb. K.tuM ___________

llr.ti mill; Krtad out U  II dlKoaaii

‘ ti m lw:to laid HIM h«l>«n I1U9 u 
l i m  (0 l lt .S O i  c t n n « n ‘«Bd c to H. :

na: elMlas top talk iMdl- :• 109 la »00 Ib. tarroir* aail 
U il I1.7S i  BM<llga t«  aood

>< I1U« to llt.Mi m*dlum

Twin Falls Mwkets

S E A S O N A B L E
I T E M S

-  Jenkins Pattern

H A Y
STACKERS

and

BUCK RAKES

Superior 

BEET&  

BEAN DRILLS

Mountain States 
Implement Co.

■S.5ESJ,’
(Ou 4uki «wMr 

OTSIB <
|B*rW *>d MU ml kau. C«d>r dnwkd. ... — dallr pnn* «o«t»4. Hw 'an 

(ran cwtallra ll»M M*irO

BED CU)VU

in.. dulnTttsM)
talii ^  .11: i zzn

POTATOES (Balk t* en*Mg»

UVB POOLTtT
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BOARDINGHOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER

'  When the BrtdexrMa Retarai 
CHAPTER M

U Is not on])' In thin^ o( the 
nlijd that Uie war bride can utillw 

■ ~  ■ tno ttmB iho valla for hfr husbima 
. to como homt. The woman'i bwlc 
; conlrlbuUon to the future U <tlll 
. that o{ preparing hcrscll for a honifl. 

This Includca learning to manaEC a 
houfo or apartmeut. w make li at- 
tracUve, to cook mcab which are 

.  Bgretabla and contain tJie proper 
nutrtUon aud to do w on a budget.

S« many. . our-lifilitlug..nicn. 
perhaps Jast out ot colltge. [lerhaps 
with one year or more of college, or a 
high school education, are going lo 

, reium hfimc unequipped to earn a 
. living. Tliclr talarles. in mo:t eafts. 

oro bound lo bo extremely small 
for some time. The war bride who 
undersUnds that and 1* prepared to 
live economically and, if need be, lo 
help earn the living, will be a belter 
wife than the woman who Is 111- 
equlpped to handle money and who 
will demand of her husband a icalc 
of living which he Is iioablc lo pro- 

, vide.
TIio day will come when the 

iceman retunu. when the war 
rlnge will become a peacetime 
rlage. and when a ni.in and wo 
married perhaps in hnsic, mu-M 
up the Job ot learning lo llvi 
gelher.

For long months, they have 
separated. Tlielr lives have followed 

, fotnlly different channels. K Is 
stranger who has come back, ni 
Intimate family life wlUi a stranger 
Is not easy. It has lo be learned 
from Uie bfglnnlng, step by step.

For tlie war bride who has 
make the psychologlcnl sppru.ich

• a man of unknown qualities and i>o- 
tenllalltle.-i, the greatest help will 
come with a clear underst.indlng ot 
the conditions which have brought

- about there changes In the man Mie 
married, and the experiences which 
have altered, perhaps, his character 
and his personnllly. his .̂ eiue of 
values, and the field of his Inlercils. 
The extent of the changes will de
pend on many fnctor.-,—on the na
ture of the experience to which the 
man has been subjected, on hla emo
tional equilibrium, and on hb age.

One thing is certain—Uib la no 
Rcntle boy who has returned- It Is a 
man hardened by danger and horror. 
Bomellmes. If the man U strong 
enough and wire enough, he has 

. been able to hold onto his clvlllza- 
■ tlon. to keep his soul free of the 

primitive thing that war unleashes. 
Sometimes, he ha.̂  given way lo 
ravage brutality and hatred and 
fear, and elvllljatlon has been 
stripped from him as completely as

• though men had not built 11 pain
fully for thoiunnds of years. Some-

• times, young and Imprcjslonable. 
brought up In an atmosphere of de
cency and klndllneas, the shock of 
horror and bloodshed U more than 
lUs spirit can be:ir. Jle bcllevc.i no 
roore In the decent and kindly 
things, and he Is fick lo death ot the 
horrors. Ho has lost one set of 
value.s and/hftj, acquired no others 
lo take thfclx plaice.

If thc.'ic mii, embittered or bru- 
; tallzed or shocked by tho horrors 
of war. are to bo readjusted lo Ufa 

. In It world ot peace, their well-being 
will rest, lo a vast extent, on f  
imderatandlng of tlielr wives and 
the efforts the.se women make to 
eee that their live.-, together are 
happy during the first months.

One of die great lacks In mar- 
xlage Is tho lack of common Inltresw 
—notJilns to talk about. The man 

: who returns from the wor Is going to 
need Interc. t̂j to countcract the flat 

, lecllng o{ return lo peace. Do you 
know what his IntrresLs ore? Do you 

.shore them? Do you knoR- how to 
develop others which you both can 
ehare?

; An out-slde Interest, a hobby which 
'Hill be absorbing, can do a va.?t 

: amount In helping a man to readjust

hlaBelf to civil lUe.

JEROME

1 MOTiCeOA. 
FEVJ STB£^U. .̂ 
AND 
OM ONEGlOe 

OF T ^ e  
l40U S E ~ 'i&  

TME
MEMT GtLDlfOG 
OUR CUSTV 

CA G E ?

THEeWeWiS l^WvtVOOM'T'^00 zo o
OMt-V E.HPPVNO a  REPLJGEES DO TME v--. 
A COOPL6  OF «AMIM/VL klMSDOIV  ̂fV, i  
l^lc^Aes e'Jel^^/Y•pA^;o(^ b v  dum pin ' im 

JLthA' cR ictiT —''tou
COOLDtCTT B E  f 
 ̂ PAlNTe(S&, * ^ ......... ..............................
uM uesstt^evee us s o u o c m x e M s v
PliTTlMGrrOM / - I  OLOOD.ftVJHXsT , 
WfTM PeRFU W fe/ V A f4*TeM R % /
ATOMlZe(?.<5.?c

Mr. and Mr>. D. W. Habennan 
and daught«ri, Darlene and Jua
nita, arrived here recently from 
5an Jose, Calif., lo make tlielr 
home. Mr, }laberman plans to take 
over hls-fftlher's-bus!ne?s-here. —  

Mrs. Martin nichtcr and her sis
ter, Irma Kulm, arrived recently 
from Ecrkeley. Calif., to vhlt with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Ktilm.

Mrs, Jcise Glsler and children. 
Nampa, has been vkltlng here with 

sister. Mrs. Stanley Sinter. She 
former resident, 

and Mrs. Myron Bwendsen. 
Boise, have been visiting here with 
relatives.

After having spent tlie Inst 23 
montlia In tho Euroi>enu theater, 
Charles Klet î, who has rerved 
aboard ehlp aa an clectrlcnl repair
man. expects to bo home soon to 
vl.<lt hLs parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Kleth. resldenlJ six mile.? toiilh 
of Jerome.

Cpl. Hobert K. Woodhrnd, fon of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Woodhead. Jer
ome, has been here on a brief slay, 
tn route lo nnolher station where 
he will be a.islsned. He has been 
stntloncd at Denilng, N. M.. air 
b.ise. Corporal Woodhend's broth- 

•, Richard, W someivhere on Okl- 
awa with the marine cor|u.
Ollle Smith left recently for a 
;slt with his parent.’ , Mr. and Mrs. 

Clinton SmlUi. niid his brother and 
•Ife, Mr. and Mrs. Charier. Smllh, 

Lewiston. Mrs. Olllc Smith, who 
hnd planned to accompany her hu.i- 

becnme 111 the dny ncujic no 
id wns unable to lc;ue nrr 

home here. Mr, Smith will vi:.R 
brlelly with his daughter, I'nyitis 

■ ) will complete her t.iudicvi 
mer at College of lilnho. 

Caldwell. She jilniis lo teat 
-lb fall.
Mary Anne Pl.iMlim arri 

this week from Unlvcrilty of Idaho, 
Moscow, to !<pend the summer 
monihs-

Mrs- Claude Kninedy, Palo Alt 
Calif., former rolrii-nt. Is hcre.vl 
lling relatives and Irlend.s. She pin: 

leave foon to vtnlt a.diuiRhter 
Minnesota.
Mrs. Rollo Glbboiu' three children,
10 hnve been 111 for the p.ist .■;c 

al wcek.i with .'carlct fever, arc 
jt of qunrnnlliie.
Bruce Stuart, rou of Mr. and : 

Malcolm Stuart, Is seriously 111 ■ 
throat and glnnd Infection after 

the flu. Penclllln Is Ix'lng admin
istered.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

.H A S  H A O M O a e  THAM

I SOM S O P  A R E  f
jHCAA/S/S 
O i/'/cez 

C A //Z A S  
C A N Z £ S  

•,O V AV X £X 
" SSCAA/JAQUB ' r 

M A U S e  
\ f < A f ^ e s  WAf^SAWS  

/<AA/sax: 
M A N X A T  
AVaCAT 
K O N Z A S  . 
O K A N / S )

Ĉ UTT®# OP FioaoA, 
D E P E N D S  ENTIRELY O N  . 
A  S P E C I E S  O P  i
F O R  fT5  F O O D . ' N O W  
M A N  I j  D R A IN IN G  T W E ; 
H A 9ITA T O P  T H E J N A I U / ;  
4 N 0  WITW T H E  S N A tL 'J  '  
D IS A P P E A R A N C E , THE .• 

)OTE, TOO, VWILl- S ' 
B E C O M E  E X T IN C r.^ '

OUT OUR WAY By WILLUMS

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

■’I’m beglnnlnK to feel conspicuous not In uniform."

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

/rOT.-'U

SCORCHY By EDMOND GOOD

^  ______
W-TH THE BLACK tv®0« «AFELV 
OUT e*  fVEMV T6RKrK«V,.„ iCCRCHV PU9H6S •wi PtfcK 
TotvABM M>5 eat

OJLLY I TM5l>
HED LEFT «J- 

ItEEPS.'

By FRED HARMAN

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIESSO ,̂0 6000'.KO
Pi CK«.

VK> •WS.'bt -\?
C30VO CPiVVTW  ̂ CIO

v^R tcv.1  ̂eft's:!

1 ViOVJX ftfcW W.VOKJt KERl 
\SOW \0 eV ^K \& ‘A \  OK> KVi' 

<R\<3W K'; YOW/. 
"5>OC:t OTO..

By EDGAR MARTIN
\ W3D TO

VW.0 I. PM -
o ’a. OUT "ww
V 60^ OfT IrthT
■TOhwci: IT

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

D IX IE  D U G A N By McEVOY and STRtEBEE
PROlDUCKED IN 

AHOTHER ■

CON
FESSION

THIMBLE TH E A T E R STARRING POPEYE

B U IL T  T H I S  C O E D  C O U L E ^  
F O R  v o n  M V  O N E .  W  /V .I .. m j

VERW lUELL-GO/ I’ ll

M XEYOOE By V.T. HAMLIN
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W AN T AD RATES
(BaMj ss Ooet-wierfl

I ^  '— Z.—
e «onl> ta nqslm

DKiDUKEa. for CI«»»IfW 
fl-Mk 4w«. II K. B. 

8<)b4*7. « p. ou Btlanlu 1hl» B*PT nttnt* tb» rlibt ta 
lad■BllaO *<1«" ouTTin* « Tl>n«»;r KS Bt.mb«r itrkUr

T R A V E L  AND RESORTS

ZIMMERLY AIR TRAW6PORT

HELP WANTED—
m a l e  a n d  f e m a l e

FU RN ISH ED APTS.
-------- .t OMi. Hc«...- >

It^Ti Thr^TOO M^n.Uh«d^»»na.#i

* 'p U R N f ^ E D  ROOMS
rlTEASANT .»m  (or Imdr. D.U, u;.. 
Nice rtom -llh «ir.jU« «̂dJolnln«

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
ROOMS not nedarn, lUrt runli&r<l.

WANTED— REN T. LEASE 
0 N ir 7 « - .~ i= -T ;T :? ^ ^ r -

B E S IO C K C E . J > c » -
pr«fcr«b{7 furnUhtd. t̂ nl-

W A N T E D  A T ONCE
Pcrmantnt. rcllabla adulU want 

w rent 3-bedroom hoiue fur- 
nlilied or partially fumlihed 
mu tska exctllent care ol 
prtmhu.
BOX 33. c/a TIMES-NEW8

M H O O L S AMD T H A im S g
nUSINKSS of roiir 0-n In r.Vrisrr;oun

FREE •■(3'j»llfU*llon̂ Chm TmI." '

CH IR O PR A C IO K S
JSSVrBWcuilil'' br ■ Ate.- iiirtlD

B E A U TY  SHOPS
B E A U n -  .  .
fiUUUî E DEjMITY li

L O S T  AND FOUND

SITU A T IO N S W ANTED
rOR fcJxH hi'ni[(r.i

W nntcdU ! 
; BCDROOM HOUSE

PHONE 1715W

HOMES FOR SALE

A IIAKGAIN I
ooon S

HELP W A N T E D ^ F E M A L E

T«s w.E..: r.rm.n.n. 
BOX 22. ’nMES.NE\V6 
l.amedlat^ly If poMlble

h fcL t’  W A N T E D ^M A L E “

SM A LL HOME 
FOR SA l.E

Magic Viilley Rcnlty Co.

C E C IL  &  i O K Z S

IT’S
T O  PLAC E  YOUR 

C LA SS IF IE D  A D

Phone
3 8

nnd I could easily have sold 
many more. Commcnt.'j liko 
this are an everyday occur- 
nncQ o f  users o f

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Have you flometliinp to 
Bcll? Teli it to over 18,000 
Mngic Valley familic.s re- 
coivintr t h e  Timcs-Nowa 
dail)'.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

.1 BAk‘s°A*^*' n ir .y r .v ~̂ ~

W ANTED TO BUY
•AtJTKD ta Uy. Ulp .1.^
•Ayitu to buri A PK«l ritkiif, P1.4M

FA R M S F O R  SALE

Strout’ s Blue Farm  Book
CATALOG ll: s»ll»J KREi'.

STROUT R E A L T Y
SILVER CREEK. WABH.

N O W  IS-.THE TIIME

R E AL ESTATK SV ANTED

wiu, PAT CAtB (W < ^ 
bouu. AtM T«;4nl uu.

S. A . U O O N . P U . ft o r  I I  *'<t>li<|i.

F. C. GRAVES i  BON

MONEY T O  LOAN

REAL E STATE  FOR SALE

1 — TbonM — TBITji

E X PE R IE N C E D
SERVICE STATIOtf 

ATTENDANT
Permai t position.

MAL b°un aM CMjltlont.

F IR E S TO N E  STORES
410 Smtll K<ln 

Uppllc.nu muil cl..r U.S.E.5.)

H E L P  W ANTED— 
M A L E  A N D  FEM ALE

HELP WANTED
M en and Women 

Appla Thloolng Crcv St»rt« t i  
our Filer Orcharrt Monday.

JUDB nth.
GOOD PAY . . . PLEA8ANT 

WORK
R*glat«r Now by Telephone 

Filer Si3^8

M AYFAIR . 
PACKERS

—APARTMr.ST IJOUSE-

COUBERLY & PARISH

HOMES for  sale 
* Î irhu.*‘r^ i«* 'iu !*^ b5 « fiTi’n!GrtTaM ilrMl. T>ns>. . .
I reca bout*. Soma fnlt Wrlv. SSoM ■; M̂ n. r.nval  ̂ itmt W.ll l«cud In cltf Ilmlu. Tmu. . . i:t40 

»̂ r. «n hlih.ar, Ora S-co®!., on. 
PcHaaî on •oon. T«ria». , . 131(0.

'  ^  Es..“ s i,'

V Ixttiurur hom>'’on cm aen. < M-room turi\lib»4 mo4am boma, lUin k««l tusktt. ll*rt«oo4 Iloon. (togVU 
t m r w .  <if flown a n d  liirvba.

l-raom bouaa Klih attaint

)n. IWOM M oUa4 (l»M V..MnL Ttna*. M1»o.
tlacUlo w»ur hJiajToB^rltr of*» M. On-.*!.! .twl. T «» i

E. A. MOON
MOOKB PAIWT * rUimiTUHg

AnrOMOBILEB—runOTTURE 
DAIRY COWS 

Courtacni Sarrlo*. Cosfljauti4)
S ccinities C redit Corp.

ID A H O  FIN A N C E  CO.
A U)in  8CXVICE ron cviatonb

!!! S  iiili it!! K  
’ •.iS’ . S ' K i s . r a . ' a r .LUy« ̂  wlaa^^^

C m C  H IA TT , Mgr.

MONEY TO LOAN

)jUV. Couruoui. CanfldantUl 
RELIANCE CREOrr 

CORPORATION 
LMTuni V. Utuii. Uir.

W . C. Robinson
(Acniu tna Poat OtIIiat

r c A S  ^ n s w  l o a m  s e r v i c b

! !!:!! i!:!! It

• ruuNrrnRE• AUT0M0BI1.U

^U«5e' 

ArnoTd f T Cross " mrt-tJO Utls ATfc H. Twla T̂ l>. Pfc » «

BABY CHICKS

WAl̂ XiU). TT..W U m.
OABII ptld toi um4 tureltor*.tlrtalnllm h«al<r». Moon' '  
WANTED is ilirl Sa«lu

FARM  IMPLEMENTS

brvuud turkn t C<uap«n;, Svlit lUb

I Whiln. L*itiorn>. Ilaietiu Tuaxiiji
caS ^  hatchery

( ;0 0 D  THINGS TO E A T

LIVESTOCK— rOULTKY

■Wantki>“
I r ^

• r ± ’:'-S ri: ' m. ‘a’oulh CmiI.-
SAV1̂ A ••ddll "iVhV EiparlmanUI tiLa.

."4 ^11

YOU.Wr; Cu.rn. 
V .̂.r, H no,iis r.Tf s. >v

we All£ pa>lr btn^ajd trr«• X . a'lTlj' n̂ No. 1 U.

» K*DCLE h. rr.l c.■Iiin,. i :m.

COWPLETELV Mu!pi>*d lo .Is an t!rr<*

Minrimrn ii.
^ 5 ?

- s,*r old.

H AY. GRAIN AND FE E D

CUSTOM l,M .rindln., U.K..:.‘ fctllir.t P'rrl««. PboM HUM. T»li> r«lli.
W KST MUlloi

PCTTATO SEED FOR SALE

SEED POTATOES 

OIJJRE .-iEED A FEED CC

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• B I C r C L S  S A L E S  & SERV IC E

■ C L E A N E R S  & D Y E R S

•  C O U U E RC IA L P S IN T IN O

• FLO O B SAN D IN G
B u t e — U c « r  ( a i  O B I br hoai. O u ib t e ’t .
Butet. «d*m Im mt. Usm’*. fboM I

• G L A SS — SA D IA T O R S

•  B O U B  U A IN T E N A N C B

► U m E O O R A P lJlN O
la CNdll * Adj. Am'b. F

• M ONEY TO LOAN

' PLUMBING & liS A T lN O

noiii» FInablM ud Htt. Ca. PbeiM t
' TY P E W R IT B S S

>d T>i«wilUr ti- OppMlla P. a

• W A T E R  SO FTE N E RS

McVEYS

MISG. FOR SALE

r puM. wuhabla

C - r r ^ r  . l i U m - ' , " .  S " .  4̂'-  
p.r (•Mon 

TTVIN TALI..'; ro-or BUrPLY

WINDOW Gues-^ 

UOOITB—191

NO PERMITSMl
W'illiamR Tractor Co.

F O R  SALE OR TRADE

FU RN ITU RE, A FFH A N C E 8

Hollj>oM Ud

LUCKY'S 
2nd HAND STORE

SPECIAL SERVICES

rOR Mutwl. » 
L a w n  roow t» ,

'  "'Vl'llllfN  ̂ 't'a'c'k

SEWING COURSE
DAV or. NIGHT CLASSES 

BINDER SEWING
MACHINE CO.MPANV

IP YOU NEED yOUR
SHINGLED ROOFS 

STAINED

RADIO A N D  MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE
nia b; allhat dMiara w
r s ‘u , M i £ ‘.y

r { H S '

We have »  number oJ 
GOOD USED CARS 
I^IU pay to *«« McRael 
JIcRflo’a Used Cara 

U3 Main east

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for late model

CSi:i> CABA
TRUCKS.

AKD BHO.
(It  pays to shop around) 
TW IN FA LL S MOTOR

P h o c e  S 3

Oreen Dunlap 
GARDEN HOSE

Hip roof
M E T A L TOOL BOXES 

with tarr>ins tray
roKiTnjctloTi With r«lnfomd ccroac in<I iMlhcr binril..

SEARS. ROEBUCK 
and COMPANY

FOR SALE OR TR A D E

B SMALL
rOR BALE or WILL TIUDEFOR LATr. MODEL CAR 0-------

HOME IN TOWNl
3 A C RE S:

Firlnc ptTamanC. SulUbla let an;
u«pa. IH uUm mtbMil

ALSO 10 ACRES:
Na.r UgrUuk. Solub  ̂tat cUcU* r»Mh o* 4alrr f*m.

' See F A Y  COX 
or call 0484R2

NEED A GOOD 

USED C A R ?

W « h a v e  ft co o d  
l e lK t lo n ,  I n d u d l o f  

20 U t e  m o d e U

TW T M  P A L L « 'M O T O R  
S t u d e b a k e r  

M l  M a i n  AVB. W . F h o a e  84

FILEK
m  Ruth Creaitnr, Initructor In 

lh« shtlton, W M h/KhooU hM tr- 
rlTtd to ipend two weelu »t the 
W»mi Creasey home befor* con- 
tlnulni on to Metleo City to itudy 
Bpanlili during the lummer month*.

Kc. Ray ClUton, who ipent ft 
Itm *1lh hl« parent*, Mr. end Mr*. 
Trtd Clifton, h u  relumed to Av»> 
Ion, CiUf, whero he La etatloned.

Milt Amy r>unltp hfta {one to 
P»)«t«vllle. Ark., whero ahe will 
atitsi] lummer ««hool at the atate 
unlTsnlly.

Mn, Walter Harrla haa gone to 
MOKOW to visit relailvefi and meet 
htr huibuid. Capt. HarrU, who hu 
tetufntd from Bi*land.

Ur. »ud iLtra. 0. F. Kirby. New 
Phllidelphla. O.. have arrived for a 
Bontli'i vl«H with her parent*. Mr. 
tnd Mn. J. C. Baker.

iirs, VlrgU Lesul* and daughter*, 
Tootle, Utah, were week-end piest* 
It the W, R. Leteeb home.

OM 3/0 Jim John*tOT, who hu 
betn ilitloned at San Pedro, Calif, 
hu ifilR gone overte&s.

Jin. A. M. Bowen ha* gone to 
Brujh, Colo- for  a vlalt.

Konnin Blclnner, who wn* 12 year* 
old Woaday entertained a jroup of 
12 frlenda at a  vtlner rout and 
putT. Un. Dale Bcotl aasl*t«d with 
thi imlng Of a birthday cake and 
rtfHJhmcnta.

MUj Lorraine Uejdon U at Port- 
lind, Ore.. attending the wejt coos' 
M.B.C conference,

8. I!, McQlnnU 1* apcndlng thi 
trti Ji Heno. Nev.. on biulaeu.

T/fljt. Loren Andereon. stationed 
•1 itie MQunia.ln Home alrbase. Is 
110.T8 on leave.

Tlie nev. ond  Mrs. J. K. Myers 
»ni diughtcr. Eunice, and Mr*. 
Dneii Molseo hive gone to Port- 
md to attend a church confererwe. 
Mr, tnd Mrs. Lonnie Weaver and 

ftmlly ol Lake Ftorrest. lo , enroute 
to 1116 DaUes, Ore.. to pick cherrlej, 
spent a night (ll the A. J. Mc
Kinley home.

M1.-1 Alice May Blley. CouncU 
BIuKj, la, ho* arrhed for a vlalt 
1th hfr atint. Mrs, Blanche Bru- 
1(1. Ulu Riley b a singer on the 

Union Pacific radio broadcast end 
rlU tlr.| at the Methodist church 
tnlCH Sundoy, June 17.
M;. tnd Mrs. W. c. Ownbey, Pree- 

.»Hr, 0 ., arc visiting at the ‘ 
of thtlricn, Sydney Ownbey,

Mri. Jsmes W . Brown and infant 
lUjliter have returned from the 
yjniy maternity home.
WT J'c R oy Mctcllf, Salt lake 

City, fonnerly o f  Filer, la returning 
to ron DousIaa for reo&slgnment 
and hu srrlved for a vlalt with hli 
Jliltn, MlM Eva Metcllf. Mrs. Em- 

MolJCfl ond Mr*. P. C. An- 
an. lie ha-i been In the south 

PscKlc,
Word hoj been received from 

Wtilty Anderson, who la a patient 
he Balt Luke general hospital 
hU condition li slightly better.

Tf.otr.M P a i n e ,  E n g l l a h - b o m  a u -  
her of ’T h e  C r i s i s "  a n d  " O o m m o n  
<nse" ii-aa g i v e n  a n  e s t a t e  a t  N ew  

Rochflle b y  t h e  a u t e  o f  N e w  Y o rk  
In T ftotT iltlon  o f  h is  f a v o r *  t o  t h e  
Untied B ia te a .

RUPERT.
r o m it  B»Uef.bu «mred b m  - 

from 8iat L«k8 Olty. Be m* M «oa> 
panled tqr Mrs, Btdter tadi dausb- 
Wr. Pnwc«f, tJje utter h«T« be«a 
there for medical care itid ta g try . .

Th* RflT. D. r . Alto wmt to-^  
Nampa to altend an eduetUcm 
meetlni i n  unneetSoil w it h  t h e  : 
ChrlttlftQ church, M n . A lien  to  aa- 
slst In the conference forum,

J. 8. Storm*, Wenakhe*. Waaiu 
brotl^er of Mn. R. L. wuhelm wad 
MT«. E. C. KeatM hu retiffned to 
hl» home, coming her* t« att«SKt ■ 
funeral rite* for hli brother.ln*l*ir 
Ross L. Wllhetos.

Mr*. Ruth DamilJ and youn* aon. 
have left for Albion, whew abe 
will enter Albion normal lebool. 
planning to attend the (ummer ses
sion and the next *ehool ye«r.

Mr. and Mr*. Jay WUhelm KSd 
daughter and Walter WUhelm. 
llna*. Kan., have returned heme, 
having attended funeral «errfc5ca 
here for their brother, Boa L. WU- 
helni.

Mr*. Eva Hurd, Casade. J* vlalt- 
ing at the home of htr »lst«T. Mrs.
L. O. Haynes, havtng been called 
here by the death of Mr. Haynes- 

Mr*. Brownie ShenlU, Tacoma, 
Wash., and Mn, Winifred Allan, 
Portland, Ore., daughlera of Mr*.
L. O. Haynes, have arrived l»«r# 
having been called here by the 
death of their father. L, O. Baynes.

Mrs. Qeorse Fleljcher It U1 at her 
home In *oulh Rupert.

Mrs. R. R. Spldell hu been con* 
fined to her home the past WMk, 
due to an attack of flu.

M n. PtrtT  R u U e d fe  h t «  lett Tor 
California, to Join Mr. Rutledg» and 
her daughter, Mlu Marianne M e- 
Plke in their home there. She has 
been here for several month* at
tending to buatnew Interests.

HAILEY
M U *  J e a n n e t t e  S o n le i tn c r  to  v i s 

i t i n g  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  h i r  m o t h e r .  
M r* . C a t h e r i n e  S o n le l tn e r .  w h i l e  
t a k i n g  a  s h o r t  le a v e  f rom  h e r  d u t i e s  
a t  t h e  V e t e r a n s ’ h c a p ita l  a t  S * n  
F r a n e l * c o .

M r* . L . J .  L a n t e r  la being  e m p l o y e d  
t t h e  M c C o y  A b s tr a c t  o ff ic e s  t e m 

p o r a r i ly .  H e r  h u s b a n d , S g t,  L .  <3. 
L a r f t e r ,  a r m y  a i r  to rp * . 1* s t a t i o n e d  
I n  H a w a i i .

R«al Estate Tranfifen
I n f o n n a U o D  n m l t h e a  b y  

T w i n  F a n i T I U e a a i l .  
A b i t n u t  Oempan;

JUNEe
D e e d :  U  L. Y o u n g  t o  A . O .  W i l 

l ia m s ,  11.  P a r t  6W B E  1- 10- 16,
D e e d ;  A r le y  C , W im am s t o  A l b e r t  

V . P e c k a .  M ,000,  t a m e  la n d .
D e e d ;  F .  U  E d m ln i te r  t o  F r e d  

D e n t o n ,  » 1,075, P a r t  NWEW 18- 10- 17.
D e e d :  F r a n c e s  M. ’T h o m e t*  t o  

B e a n  O r o n ’e r s  W a re h o u se  A s s o c i a 
t i o n .  I I .  P a r t  N E S E  33- 10- 18.

D e e d :  O l l le  B .  G eorge t o  A .  O .  
B e n o i t .  $ 10, S a m e  U n d .

D e e d ;  C la r e n c e  A . L ow ry  t o  E .  E .  
E n g le a ,  110. L o t  14, B lock  125, B u h l .

D e e d :  E .  E .  E n g le *  to  E v e r e t t  B a b 
c o c k ,  110 . S a m e  I ^ n d .

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
All Sizes In 

Passenger and Truck 
4-6-8-10-12 Ply

Tractor Tires and Tubes
Also

Used Tires on Hand,
8-24 8-32 '

TW IN  FALLS 
HOME &  A U TO  SUPPLY

Across From Post Office

M

TRUCKS AND TR A ILE RS
;»J» FORD piclrap. Would utda lot c»

l»ll FORD DUMP TKUCt 
3ri(n b^. HooJ ccndllloR. OlUn* prira. E*a CUrln KIncar. GflMlliis, Jdnbo nr rbona lUR^

TO O  LATE TO CLASSIFY
J'0UNUr~Siri7 plx. O-nir'rk»*. Ml

CLOVER
Mlsa ROM Kniger. Byron, Neb, 

who has b<.'(n vlsllUig her alster, 
Mrs. Robert Adolf and lamUy. has

1, ffuia »aow-

* 3 - i i h 7o~ 'k-

-i'
/

U'

'U

p
P

u ■tr

% s r

u

S o lu ti o n  O f  V « it< rd «y ^  V u n l *

«. Tu pbMppla 
I  DltUMoT
>• Auirletlou
t- Oodd.M tt

‘ ‘ S i B r a s , .
t a s s ! *
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Allegiance to One God, One Bible

big onUtflcal guna up to eapltol hlU 
n e x n w f c - l i r a - f l i n i i  a r t T o f o r  p e s c e -  
Ume drall lcsi<lAtton.

ChAlraw Woodrum, D , Va, «n- 
nounccd today the Ilnsl w1tnr«e< 
In the two WMlu o{ public hearings 
on unUers»l txBlnJna bcforo Uie 
houM postwar committee on mlll- 
lary poUcy wlil be; 

a*a. Otorge C. Mireluill. Fleet 
...Alim. EiriMt J. Kln», Qen. A. A. 

VMdcgrilt, marine commandant 
Ucut-Otn. Ira Eakcr, chief of the 
army‘« air »ta//; Vlcc-Adm. Aubrey 
W. Pitch, deputy chief of nava 

, operations for air: Vlcc-Ad;n. Ran- 
dall Jacotu, chief of the bureau ol 
navil personnel, and Becretary ol 
the Navy James Forrcstal,

They Bill icitify at an olUday 
teislon ncxi Saturdny, with Secre
tary of War Henry L. Btlmson pre
ceding them on Friday as propo- 
nenu take over the lut two days 
of the hearings.

There is a poulbllily Oens. Oeorgi 
B. Patton and Omnr N, Bradley, re
cently retunied from Uie flshtlng 
fronts of Europe, will be added to 
llie Impresalvo JLit of proponent wlt- 
neiscs.

"If General Elsenhower desires to 
be heard when he conics to tJio cnp- 
itol on June 18, wc wUl extend the 
hearings an nddlUonal day to hear 
him." a committee meniber'anld.

Tlio six days of licnlngs next 
week will bo divided between oppo-Wl.*nLLii

id proponents, with Josephus o‘
Daniels, Raleigh, N. C., former tec- „  „
retary of the navj-. leading off tJie 
oppoilUon on Monday, followed by 
church men, educators and Inbnr 
»pokesmen on Tuesday snd Wodne;

riedge of ulleglante to Ihe Christian flng, ihe flag of the' 
openin* as»emhty exercliM eofh day al Ihe union tacal 
reprmcntlng 12 ilrnamlnntlnnn. Demnnstratlng thU pirt 
itroser, Donna f>arhon, Jiukle Spenrrr, Janice Kunler am 

school. (Staff piio(o>enrraring)

htatr* and the open Bible (Iguro in the 
hool. attended Ihln year by chlldrca 
lilp period are, left to rUht, Oeor*# 
irphy. membera of Ihe primary depart-

Masons Hold Rites 
For Dr. H. D. Jones

HAJLEV, June 0—Funeral *erf 
Iccs for Dr. H. D. Jones wero heU 
at the Masonic temple under aus
pices of the Mn.sonli; lodge. Tin 
scnlces wcro conducted by A. W 
Relmer*, worshipful mnster. »ant 
Martin Jewel, chaplain. Pallbenren 
were Leon Friedman. Jos. W. Fuld. 
Douglas Jacobs, Anthony Donln 
Robert If. Home, and Mark Auk- 
ema. Mre. Edith EllU Hyde aans 
two hymns, plnjlng her own ne- 
tompaiilment. Burial was in tht 
Masonic plot In Hie Hailey cemeico’,

PIONEER BROUGHT HOME 
JEROME. Juno 0—E. C. Nlms, 

pioneer resident, wa.i brought home 
from Elko where he recently suf- 
fcrtd a terlous attack of flu. He had 
recently accepted a position there 
with ihs nko FroB Preso, n 
paper.

KIMBERLY
Mrs. William Van llouien has xe- 

tumcd from a few weeks’ visit in 
El Cerrito. Calif., with her daushter, 
Mr,i. Howard W, Moffatt, 3he waj 
accompanied by Mrs. Moffat, who 
'111 make her home with her parents

the duration.
CpI, Ra>-mond Sudwetks Is hero 

irom Banta Barbarn, Calif., to spend 
B furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
MrB, D. A. Sudweelts.

John Buckley, Hoiiston, Tex., a 
Carlton Morris. Loiigbranch, N. 
aro visiting at tlie home ot Mr .̂ N. 
Tipton. They were "buddies" 
Orady Tipton and nil returned 

ilnland recently from Han

Religion in Life Taught Youngsters at 
Vacation School—and It’s Fun Besides

By JEAN DIKKELACKFa
Freedom of wor.-.htp—the right o 

all free men—took on a new i.ignltl- 
cancc In Twin FiilU la-'t wcrl:, will 
the openhiK of the union vncntlor 
Bible school- 

It can mean the freedom of wor- 
Bhlpplng toBCther, as well as wor.
hlpplMf
To obscrvcr.i. 

reiteration of tiic fnct tl 
are varlatlon.i of a Mn« 
theme, the proclalmhiK

dally lives, lrtc/>pcctlve of cree 
Children of 11 dcnoinlnatloi 

scmblcd dally to participate
i-ileiic 1 ol

little
lulu.

Mrs. Ray Nlcholi 
daughter have returned from 
weeks visit In Loop City, Nebr., 
where she met her htisband at the 
boma of hU parents. He has re- 
turned to Fort Jiictaon, 8, C., for 
further Mslgnment.

Mi.y Charlotte Lattin has left for 
a visit with her /ilster, Mrs. Dorthy ■ 
Thompson. Beaton, Ma.ss. She wa 
accompanied by MIm Kathleci 
O'Connor, Flier. Tliey will also vLil 
relBtlve« In Nebrasko and Mlssour

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Lambert, 5a 
cramcnlo, Calif., are here for a tw( 
weeks vlsli with her brother and . î- 
ter-ln-lflw. Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Tj-lrr.

Ueiit. Oarth Price and Mr.i. Price 
have left for Roswell, N. .M., whe 
he is stationed as a co-pilot of 
B-29 bomber. They visited hli pa. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Price. In 
Twin Palls and with her parents, 
Mr. ond Mrs. Jay Staley, here.

Mr. and Mre, R. C. Lnrsen hav. 
apent several days In Boise, where 
he attended the senate public lands 
hearing.

Miss Ruth Tj-ler, PJiocnt;, 
visited here tlie past thren weeks: 
with her parents, Mr. ond Mrs. O. E. 
Tyler,

Mrs. Helen Bishop and son, Rich
ard. arc leaving for their home at 
Sahara Vlllase, Utoli, after spending 
several week» here witli her sist. 
Mrs. Ralph Olllclte.

Mr. and Mrs. EJolph Pellon have 
received word that their son, Carl, 
is now staUoned In Austria.

Miss Viola VeneU, Comkh. Utah, 
and Miss Owen Cleggs, Orsce, Ida.. 
were week-end fuesta at the D. A. 
8udweak« home, WJth Miss Ilia Sud- 
weeki they left the first, of the week 
to spend the summer In Los An
geles.

worship,
handicraft, sponiored bv 
Falls Ministerial 

Denominations 
eluded B.iptlst. 
terinn, Clu-Lsllai 
Brethren, Na.Tai 
Latter-Day Salr 

Lutficm 
Lutheran cluirdi 

Tlie school, hcl- 
ren under 13 yci 
nue one mote week. The final < 

Jime 15, will 1)0 vLMtor.v day, w 
parents ot chlldron will be 
1 to attend, witiicwlng the pro- 
ires from the 0 ' 

assembly, to the clo:;l
it, prior to dismissal

ri-p rc £ c n te d  
ilL'thortbt, Prrjby 
. Church of 
me, Epl'copa 
f, Catliolic,
I and America!
nnnu;illy for chll-

each dep
It 1I;<

and FrIloHihIp
Bible sdiool 1 

nltcly more lo (he yoiiiiK.str 
the parroting of iiti.swor.s lo Bible 
qilMfioiis, Ifs fun. mid fellowship 
and democracy at it.i bc.st—and If: 

iced to worship a hljjhcr power, 
thing that has been experi

enced by pcrsoiu of all af;a slnc< 
time began.

■'Why do yon nllond vacation Blblt 
lool? ' fpvernl boy.n nncl fc-lrls were 
;ed during n random vbit ol 
.ws Friday inornlns.

One boy looked up from the finger
■Bcc:uLSe )

pointing c 
a booklet, 
about Jesiu and the Bible."

He bent his head lo Idle 
ft drawing the word, "L-A-f 
capital';.

-Tlml-s
in

teacher will know 
mndc a lamp." he explained serl- 

iii.ily. "It's Dbout. our Bible pledge 
.•ou know . . . T plrdfc alleglonce 
o the Bible, GodVs holy word. 1 
.•111 make It a lamp unto my feel 
Jid A light imto my path.' There's 
lore to the pledge, but you can i 
; on one of the polnter-boards.' 
dded, going back lo work.
IlliutratlnK one girls ability lo 

... prncllcr' - ........
rthe Bible f 
eply: "I coi

11-Amcr

achinf

II boy V
pilot's hclmrt from tlii 

ind" dep.-irtmrnt. offe 
•I like to learn itCoii 

the Bible and doing sti 
ently referring to the

. Ood and 
ff." apjar- 
handlcraft

-W A N T E D -
LIVE POULTRY

HIGHEST PRICES FOB 
HENS A.VD rRYEBS

HOLMES PRODUCE
SUZod ATt.Sa. Phone 9I7W

aught in correlation with the Bible

Another boy coiifldcd 
.line to Bible school becai 
rani r.tuff like you do In tel 
w,i.T beginnliig to 
HIr. buddy, st.'.ndl 

ilm to go into fin 
Ion, added "mo h 
A tow-liendcd, 

nld "I like lo come to Blbk ;chw>l 
ccuu.se I net lo know ulrL'; 
never met at school or 

iunday ichuol." A grcmir

.school." 

. r̂mbly f

-I like .s I d

niroh.Chrlsii 
Mem . .

force a.s,sL-,t In dlrectlii 
Insuring children fafe j 
Hhashone Mreot followl 

•mbly .-cvslon. 
Mrs. Merritt Shotwii

1ny throUKli Fridiiy. Iron

, the beginners to tl- 
; the primary chi 
cmcnt ot the Mcthc 
1 the juniors lo th

dent brglnnf
suj>erlnt

happy hum

lid ot the course being offered thi 
>unge.u group;

Building for Future
itudyhig God'.s plan foi 

Icanilns the clilld'i 
ni;iii relation;,liijn. We art 
IK to help them apprecl- 
make;, fur a liiii>py home 
■ ilze that each member ol 

(he family has ii p.irt."
In addition to the Intrrdenominii- 
3nal spirit that hn.s prevailed In the 

prlmi

Churches visited 
Ihrl.'itlttn. Nnzarenc, 
Irethren, Episcopal r 
Total enrollment I 
as 255, with the hi 
nee. MI. Attendanc

;unmilng up tiie puriKjjc.' 
on viicatiun Bible jclu 
•- O. L. Clark, ohiilrman 
ool coniniittee for the n

nchinf
chu

ilty t. . , -aching th 
iiat nil chinelie-s are working 
he same liiinc, to make Christ 
oved and served In the variaas 
.reas of human activity; tench 
he child how to wor.'hlp Gmi 
irayer. In .•.Inglnif and In sml 
nd Ilnniiy teiiehinn the child i 
,rt of being friendly and helpful

innei I
follow:

DeKln
Shot

vcnige, 79; Mrs.

iipcr tendint of t
han been es[>ccliiUy imprc. ŝed by

Ity cooperation ha.1 been e. 
.'he said.

■me for the Jiinlor depart

rorled the children 
lem with 
rchcs In tl

s of
inlsler.'*

with

there lo 
in under- 

thp forms of worship In 
rent churches. "The trip 

children that Qod Ftlll 
HLs people In HU tern-

. Intenden......... .
Verne Routh, Mrs. George Cham- 

Mrs. Charlc.'; E. Orcif, Mrs.
Walters, tenchers; Grace 

on, Margaret Weaver, Klolse 
Arden Raseberr>’ and OeorRlne 
Chnmplin. n '̂istan!,-..

Primnr}'. 03. a\erage. 81; MIm 
e.irns, ruiKTlnlendent; Evelyn 

Carey, Harel Holloway. Mrs. Faye 
Ballry. Merle Newlon, Mrs. Gladys 
DomOKalln. te.Tcher.s: Betty Cron- 

iberger, Phylll.s Payne and Sandra 
Price, story ladlr.s; Sandra Price, 
PhyllU Payne. Dorlr Ann Weave 
Vlrnlnln Dniiiqutst, E\-elyn Deal 
Barbara Lelniid. Dorothy '\'ouni, 
Betty W.llls and Anna Marie An-

HELP URGEO FOR 
PARALISISWORK

Annual meelljtg of Twin Fills 
county chnpttr of the National 
Poundallon fer Infantile Paralysis 
will be held at 8 p. m. Monday, Jim« 
18, a fth e  Idaho Power companv 
audllortum. Mrs. Franklo Alworth 
Brown annotinced Eaturday.

Election of directors will be the 
principal order of bu.slne::s. and re
ports of officers will be heard. The 
pubUo is urged to attend and to as
certain more about the work the 
:hapter is doing In Infantile paraly. 
-is control and treatment, Mre. 
Brown sifld.

Mrs. John E. Hnye.s. Tv,ln Falls, 
slate repreaentallve of the national 
foundation, is expected to be a guest 
It the meeting.

Qualified persons interested in be-  ̂
■omlng candidates lor scholarships 
n physlo-therapy training, offered 
by the National Foundation for In
fantile Pamly.rk nrc rcciuestcd to be 
present at tho meeting.

Need of lUhibilllatli 
:au,se of the incrpa-sinB Import- 
and need for piijr-lcal therapy 

In tho rthabllltalloii «>t wounded Pol
and Injured civilians as well, 

lalloniil found,ition has appro
priated $1,267,600 Jor .scliolar.shlps.

TRln Falls chspler l.s willing to 
iiiKment tho scholnr.-hip by pro- 
.Irting board, room and traiLiporta- 
;ion m addition it a suitable can- 
lidatc from this ore.i can be found, 
Wr.». BnjRTi cnid.

A ctlpulation. uiidrr thl.s arrange
ment, would bo tliat the persoti re
turn lo this section und bo avail
able, should an outbreak of in/antilc 
p.ualysls occur.

A trained physlo-liicrnplst would 
bs able lo find ample employment In 
the community, paiiiculnrly in con
nection with the trcatment'of re- 
tiuiied veteran.s, a survey of local 
doctors Indicates, Mr-v Brown said.

Need of lt«ervolr
'Tlio National Fcjndallon i.s tii- 
rcsled In building a reservoir ot 

ecmpletely trnlncd iil'

So Perhaps We 
Won’t Have One

ralni
iclcfl, rather 
11.-,is in the

apply t Mrs. nro
rid of t

Falisdl.',trlcli 
Courses In an nî iirovcd scl 

physical therapy divide tut 
p.iris, approximately f.vo-thh 
lug cla-ssrooni -stmlv nncl.the 
ilrd clinical pructlcr. Both i 
mtial to proper r'olcr.- l̂onnl

NEW YORK, June 9 MV-H*nker- 
Ing for a 400-mlle-an-hour surplus 
fighter plane could cost you tteiost 
ns much to operate etch year u  the 
original *12,000 you pay for It, »aya 
the Aeronautical Chsmber ‘  "  
merce of 'America,

Its official publication, Planea, 
places the cost at tlO.OOO cash plus 

>lher *2.005 to put the lighter 
) shape neccssao- for lici 
civil aeronauUcs administration. 

Jid assuming you fly It 700 hours 
car, here Is what engineers flg- 
It win cost you each hour to 

operat* it:
'83 gallons an hour)------- WfljsO

.2 gallons anhour).... 2.12
Hangar rent <per mo. spread

iver 200 hours) .........—  i^o
itenance, period checks__  B.OO

Insurance, depredation_____18.00
Sparc parls, personal

property tax ................... 2
Total hourly cast would be *53. 

or more than *11.000 a year 
operate.

Plane.i says this compares wlUi 
cost of {2.000 for certain sm 
planes flying lOO miles an hour 
around M an hour—or ' *1,300 
year for 200 hours.

Two Wounds; He 
Plans on Farming

J£3lOME, June 8 -  After being 
■.Ice wounded In Sicily. CpI. Ray 

Tliompson. son of Mrs. Henry 
Thompson, Jerome, lias been ordered 
to the separation center, Fort Doug
las, Utah, for discharge. He wears 
the purple heart and three cam
paign ribbons for action In the Eu- 
ropean-Africnn tliesler. and flew 
home recently from Italy, making 
the trip In less than 30 hours.

He plans to resume his farming 
ork hn-e in Jeroms upon his ar- 
val home.
He w,v, inducted Into th

Mexican workers In Cassl* and 
Minidoka counties will not be glTtn 
Increases Is hourly pay rales, EZra 
Bingham, president of the Casals 
Couoty Fnrm Lahor Spocsoring as- 
KclsUoa. stated IsUi yesterday.

'ftegardless of what tho Twin 
Pails coimty assoclsUon has don* 
or intenda to do In the future, tho 
celling o f 60 per hour still remains 
In effect in Cassia and Minidoka 
counties," Bingham said.

-I underatsnd that some members 
t Ihe Twin Falls association 

suBied that their increase of 10 c 
m hour, from so to 70 cents, would 
ilfect workers here, but such is cot 
he case," Dlnghom stated.
Oeorgo CloTelaiul. Cassia county 

agent. Burley, said lato yesUrday 
that the piece work rale for beet 
thinning still remains at JO per 
acre for segmented seed ond *11 
acre for tho regular seed.

"This, is the goverrunent celling 
price, obove which farroera here will 
not go. and neither will they pay 
mors than 60 cents per hour as the 
hourly wnge, I have been told," 
Cleveland said.

Bingham said there were 110 Mex- 
leans housed at Burley and 163 
at Rupert.

DI8CITABGED FIIOM AnMV 
JEHOME, June 0—At the AAF 

regional ond ccnvnle.'cenl hcv.pltal, 
Port George Wright, Spokane, 
Wa.̂ h., S/6gt. Walter J. Heckll, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Heckll. has

Dishes Fly in Mexican Feud
BDHU Juas »-T b« BUh] polk;e 

(orca Tu called to the Mexican 
coap t« <iulet a riot sUrted by 
some ot the Mexicans who were 
dlsgnmtled st the food being 
served Uietn.'Those'tn*Ug»ttog 
the riot were tiying to k<^ the 
others frotn esUng, and sugar 
bowls and other table-wftre were 
soon flying in a mlnlattm battle 
which proved Teiy real to  a tew, 
who luffered gashes from bnAen 
crockerr.

Dr. T. A. Eallusky, Bubl den- 
tbt, was called in lo sew up the 
injured, as no doctor coull be 
found at the time. '

honorably discharged from the 
U. 8. army. He served for 30 months 
with the eighth air force, his wife. 
Peggy li. Heckll, reside* !a Soda 
Springs.

—  HOM E —
Appliance Co.

Now Locatcd a t
223 2nd Ave. K

Refrigerator

)wlng ) - He
n Oc-

ly a member of Uie 33rd dl- 
)t Africa. He fought in the 
n nnd Noroccim campolsns. 
s honpltaliKd In Europe.

SELLS HOMK ,
JKRO.ME, Jlinf. 3-Mrs. Ted Rla- 

..lires hn.-; sold her home here, at 
505 Tliird aicnue, to Mr, nnd 

Parker Pillmoro and plan? to 
ifion to make her home In Po- 
0 near her imrent.s. Mr. Flll- 
1.̂  m.->ni>Kcr ot the local J. C.

Learn M a g i c
ENTERTAIN AND MYSTIFY ,

100 tricks you can do explained In our two news books *'50 
Card BecreU- and -fiO Selected Magic Tricks." AMUSE AND 
CONTUSE your friends. Bo the Ufe of the party. With every 
order for these two books we will send you absolutely ■'FnEF." 
our new eUPOl CATALOG of Magic Tricks and JokealM 
This nmarlng *3.50 value Is sent to you for $1.00 POSTPAID. 
SEND FOR YOURS TODAYli DON'T IIESITATEII

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

L oftu s  MaRic Co. 
1 1 9 !4  South Main St.

Dcpl. TN 
Sail Lakt City, Utah

E H l r -

^ U R o y
soLas

. hcli>ers.
e 57; :

. . ... IIP Rev. Ml
Oliver. Mr.';. Lloyd Hmllli, Mrs. Al 
bert Mylrnli?, Mr.n. A. Bccbout. 
tcnclier.': Mr.''. J. Obni, nne Saii.i- 
bury, n.vsl.'.tanls; Ptv.vllls Skordalil, 
recrenf

1 0 0 0 -* K .m >  
CHECKER CAB

IS BAPTISM NECESSARY 
^  TO

There will be a haplism fol- 
lowinR the service.s (his 
cvenlnR. Come nnd cnjoy 
Ihis meeting.

T O N I G H T  8 P .M . 

J U N E  10th

There Will Not Be Any Meetings 
During the Week

There will be an evening servicc cach Sunday night 
th rou jh  June. A ll arc invited.

Lifiten to  "W hisper o f Hope'*—K .TI'd .
T U E S D A Y S AN D TH URSDAY, 9:30 A . M.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
Corner 8rd Street and 3rd Avenue North

AND NOTRA TIONED

WE  D O N ’T

“Sorrŷ  we don’t  have 
jour Vlorsheim sii^”

It's n o pleasure turning down . 

F lorsheim  custom ers—but military need* 

com e first. Care fo r  the Florsheim Shoes you 

o w f i ;  d on 't buy new  shoes 'til you

really need them, and then buy ibe bestl

$ | Q s o

T h is  new Ration-Free White Pump witli it's 
oil ov er  ventilated "Port-Hole Punch”  effcct, 
will be a ble.-!sing in disguise for your activi
ties  this summer.

W h ite  Open Toe . . . 20/8th height heel. . .  
W ear-proof solo. Stylo very .similar to illus
tration.

I

Neat efficient little pump, so much at home 
in ever>' lady's wardrobe. Smart, comfort
able, stylish vam p— sleek dressy heel—cool 
eye-catch ing ventilated all over design—with 
sling strap open quarter.

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
"If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back"


